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IANXIOUS FOR AN INQUIRY. escorts: and guards.SMALLPOX AT ROSEMONT-HiiiimmEEKHi Soldi ere From Stanley Barracks Or
dered to Report at Ottawa*

The soldiers from Stanley Barracks 
have been ordered to proceed to Ottawa 
on Sept. 3, In connection with the ar
rangements for the royal visit. The order 
to the Royal Canadian Regiment Includes 
No. 1 Co., London; No. 2 Co., Toronto, 
and No. 3 Co., St. Johns, -Que. The total 
strength of the three companies is 120, 
exclusive of officers and non-commission
ed officers. At Ottawa the three compan
ies will be welded into two companies of 
60 each, with four sergeants, two 
subalterns and a captain to each company. 
Major Macdougall, formerly of Toronto, 
but now stationed with No. 4 Co., R.C.R., 
at Fredericton, N.B., will be In command.

The men at the fort are speculating as 
to what their trip will mean. *The orders 
simply call for duty, as “escorts and 
guarus," and some of the men are sanguine 
of a trip thru the dotintry with the royal 
party.

The Dragoons at Stanley Barracks have 
also received orders to embark for Ot
tawa on Sept. 3, and, therefore, the bar
racks here will soon be practically

Reports That the Whole Tillage I» 
Placed Under Quarantine.

Orangeville, Aug. 22.—The Post says: 
Sensational news comes from the little 
village of Rosemont, situated In the north
eastern corner of Mono. The smallpox 
scourge Is said to have visited the village 
and vicinity, and Intense alarm is the 
order of the day. Dr. Island was in 
Orangeville on Sunday, but would make no

Officers of Wrecked Islander Desire 
an Official Investigation. 

Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 22.-<?apt. Troupe, 
Canadian Pacific steamship Superintendent, 

•««arg of the wrecked steamer 
lS lioon

Not Likely France Will Open Eastern 
Question on the Eve of 

Czar’s Visit.

Declares That Story Told of His Hav
ing Been Drugged in Syra

cuse is Correct.

Mr. Pettypiece Still Thinks the Da
kota Ranch Was a Bad Invest

ment for Dryden.

^Sorne Trenchant Statements Cc
System

That Call for an Answer.

Semite 
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ment ou *-

^nilhcerning Our an inretitlgatlon. 
and bad manage- 
captain and crew 

have been freely mm,,, . nd the officers ask 
ths* the whole affair be officially gone 
into. Arrangements to hold an official In
quiry are now bet"" "«ide, and as soon as 
the bodies of the 
are brought down It Is expected that an 
Inquiry -will be held. There are plenty of 
statements that Pilot Leblanc was too 
drunk for duty. Capt. Foot, according to 
many witnesses, had perhaps taken one 
or two drinks, but was In - perfect condi
tion for duty. Leblanc’s condition and the

BUT HE IS EXPECTED TO YIELDPROVES IT FROM THE GLOBECHURCH COURT IS MEETING TO-DAYCHANCE TO TAKE UP CHALLENGE admission, altho the Inference was easy 
that__the scourge was not only In the 
village, but in some of the surrounding 
farm houses. On Sunday there were no 
services In the Methodist Churches at 
Relessey and Hockley, and the Immediate 

was that

thus of the wreck
Notice Taken qt tke Incident 

on the Continent—No Change 
in Situation. w

Positive Evidence That the Minis
ter of Agriculture iâ “Knocking” 

His Own Province.

LittleNarrative of It is Told in Police 
Court Record in Syracuse 

Herald.

Told By Statistics With Per
tinent Comments in Elucidation 

of Their Import.

Story

r
inference 
been quarantined by 

authorities. There bas 
of smallpox at Al

and natural 
Rosemont had 
the sanitary 
been a case
liston for the last two weeks, and the 
suspicion is that a brother of the patient j told The( World that he has nothing to 
carried the dreadful malady to Rosemont.
Full particulars are not available, but 
there seems little doubt that Rosemont 
and vicinity have been tlslted by a 
scourge almost as calamitous as war.

Paris, Aug. 22.—The Matin this moro- 
that the French second-

H. J. Pettypiece, iM.L.A. for East Lamb- 
ton, Is at the Rossin.

Ottawa, Aug. 22.—Rev. William Sander- 
chargo that Beach, one of the passengers, son, whose experience In Syracuse has 
threatened to pull a gnn If any more per created such a furore, arrived at Ms home

in Smith’s Falls to-ndght.
When questioned upon the all-absorbing 

topic, he made the reply that he had no 
statement to make until to-morrow at the 
Methodist district meeting, when both he 
and McAmmond would state their 
without .reservation.

I fc. E. Walker, Esq-, General Manager, The 
Bank of Commerce, Toronto:

Sir,—Now that the subject of Ca 
nadian banking has been brought to the 
/font In the columns of The World, and 

you are prominently before the

So far as Mr. log announces 
class cruiser Cassard started for Turkish 
waters yesterday and that a naval dlvis-

Dryden's Dakota ranch Is .concerned he
sons jumped on the raft on which he was 
will also be Inquired into. Second Officer 
Powell, who originally made the charge 
that Beach pointed a revolver, has modi
fied his statement, saying now that Beach 
merely threatened to do that.

Dear
take Ion is ready to follow.bo<jk, but on the other hand the 
more lie thinks of. It the more is he con
vinced that the Minister of Agriculture 
committed a grave error in Identifying 
himself with the Yankee enterprise.

Mr. Pettypiece has

CABINET MEETS TO-DAY. •because
people of Canada and of the United States 

authority on banking, a branch of
vacant. Paris, Aug. 22.—According to the Foreign 

Office officials this afternoon, there is no 
news and no change In the Turkish sltu- 

It was noticeable that the offl-

ts an
the science of commerce, and because y ou 
tre regarded by many of our fellow-cltt- 

one of the leaders In Canadian

case
received a large 

number of letters from Liberals commend
ing him for his stand and expressing the 
opinion that the Minister’s usefulness is 
entirely gone. Many of these men say 
that, while It may not be good politics to 
attack a Minister of a Liberal government 
in this way, It is still right and jhst

atlon.
clals were more reticent than yesterday.

He added this, however, that the story 
told by Mr. McAmmond at Syracuse to the 
effect that he had been drugged 
tirely correct

gens as
financial affairs, as an able champion of 
Canadian bankers’ banking theories and 
practice», and, doubtless, as ac “patriotic” 
cltlsen, 1 would respectfully ask you to 
view with me a summary of statis
tics partly gathered from the statistics of
ficially supplied to the people of this coun
try. and then to give the people your 
opinion as to the character of the corn- 

political condition of the

While re-asserting that no naval demon
stration is contemplated, they refuse to 
confirm or deny the truth of the news con
tained in special despatches saying, that 
three battleships and a cruiser which ar
rived at Toulon this morning are taking
coal and provisions on board, 
they had no Information on the subject.

Perhaps it Is not lacking In significance 
that M. Deschanel, president of the 
Chamber of Deputies, who was attending 
the Council-General at Chartres, suddenly 
went to Rambouillet this morning to see 
President Loubet, and also that M. Del- 

the Minister of Foreign Affairs,

was en- While Some Deny the Connection, 
Others Are Just as Positive 

in Affirming It.

Mutual Mercantile Agency, Headed 
By the Aged Invalid, is Forced • 

to Suspend.

Reported in Russian Circles That He 
Will Broach South African 

Intervention-
The outcome at the affair before the 

financial district meeting Is awaited with 
Interest here, for It waa only In June last 
that Mr. MpAmtnond removed from this 
city to Perth.

Both he and Mr. Sanderson are married 
men.

that when even a Minister goes wroaig he 
must not be defended.

“How did you come to spring a sensa
tion like that?” he was asked. “I knew 
about Mr. Dryden’s enterprise some time 
ago,’’ he said, “and I am not quite sure 
but I saw the prospectus of the ranch last 
summer. The full force of the Minister’s 
action did not strike me, however, until 
people began to drop into my office and 
talk about it. Friends of ours wanted to 
know if all we had been saying about New 
Ontario was time or false, and if It was 
true why was It that the Minister of 
Agriculture went to Dakota to invest his 
spare cash? Naturally these kind of argu
ments set me thinking, and the more I 
thought of it the more the inconsistency 
of the thing came out. What our new 
country wants is people and money, and 
If we have any spare energy that’s where 
It ought to be spent.”

Mr. Pettypiece returns, In this week’s 
Issue oi The Forest Free Press, to the 
Dakota ranch and answers Mr. Dryden’s 
defence as - published in The Globe In a 
forcible manner. He says :

“There Is but one way to reach the 
conclusion that «Mr. .Dryden’s actions 
will not be injurious to Canada, and 
that is to assume that as a public 
man he Is of so little consequence 
that his example will have no weight 
whatever at home or abroad. Is that 
Mr. Dryden’s estimate of himself? Of 
course not, altho his reasoning tends 
to make it appear so.”

They said

ORGANIZATION MEETING AUGUST 29HARD BLOW TO A HELPLESS OLDMAN TIME OPPORTUNE FOR MEDIATION.
mercial and 
“masses” of Canada, as portrayed by the STORY FROM SYRACUSE. President Sliaughnesuy I» Backing;

the New Syndicate to Ran Rail
way in Newfoundland.

Montreal, Aug. 22.—It goes without say
ing that the settlement of Mr. R. 6. 
Reid’s difficulties with the government of 
Newfoundland created satisfaction, and 
naturally a good deal of Interest centres 
in the future operations of the Newfound
land magnate.

It has been stated that the Canadian 
Pacific was interested in Mr. Reid’s enter
prise, but this by some is said to be 1 in
correct.
President Shaughnessy has been for years 
one of Mr. Reid’s closest friends, and it is 
also known that the great influence of 
Lords titrathcona and Mount Stephen has 
been exerted to favor Mr. Reid financially 
in London, but apart from this there is 
probably no further connection.

It is also stated that the entire flotation 
of the Reid Newfoundland Company, 
amounting to $25,000,000, has been under
written in Loudon.

By others it is positively stated that 
the president of the C.P.R. is backing the 
syndicate. Mr. Reid and his three sous 
are the provisional directors. A meeting 
of the directorate will be held for further 
organization purposes at St. John’s on 
Aug. 29.

Assets About $3000, With Liabilities 
Nearly a Quarter of a Million. 

—Employes Unpaid.

And I would also Will Receive Ex-President in Pri
vate Audience Daring; Coming;

Sojourn In France.

Brussels, Aug. 22.—The Independence 
Beige to-day prints a despatch from Copen
hagen, which says:

“It Is currently reported in Russian 
circles that the Czar has decided to 
broach South African Intervention to 
Emperor William and President Lou- 
bet. He considers the time opportune 
for friendly mediation.”

The paper adds, under reserve, that the 
Czar during his stay in France will receive 
Mr. Kruger In private audience and obtain 
from him a direct statement of the Boer 
position, with the view of formulating a 
plan for action.

statistics before us. 
have you read with me certain sections 
of the Bank Act, and then answer a few 
question» of many that occur to me when 
I think of these sections.

The following are the statistics J have

Syracuse Herald, Aug. 21: The Rev. 
David Sanderson, Methodist minister of 
Almonte, Ont., was the name, profession 
and address a thoroly respectable 
gave in the Police Court to-day. He gave 
Ills age as 45 years. Sanderson was charg
ed with public intoxication in East Wash- 
ington-strêet. At the same time that he 
was arraigned Pearl Ashley of East Wash- 
ington-street was arraigned, 
a story to tell

casse, ,
leaves the Council-Gèneral of Anlege ana 

to Paris to-morrow to attend areturns
special meeting of the Cabinet, called, it 
la asserted, to arrange the program for 
the reception and entertainment of the 
Czar.

in the meantime, the Turkish Ambassa
dor, Munir Bey, is absent, amt at 
Turkish Embassy only minor officials are 

They assume an air of absolute 
Indifference and Ignorance of the whole

New York, Aug. 22.—The Herald says : 
Wlman, an almost helpless para

lytic, and In years nearly three score and 
ten, has witnessed the financial collapse 
of his latest

man
Erast us

summarized for your contemplation:
Total amount of specie, l.e., coin and bul

lion held by the chartered banks of Can
ada, June 30:

tue
business enterprise, the 

Mutual Mercantile Agency, the principal 
office of which wae at No. 307 Broadway. 
The corporation was put In bankruptcy, 
by a petition filed In the United 
Circuit Court by creditors whose claims 
amounted to $5560, and which could
be paid when demand on the company 
was made.

These were the daim» of three creditors 
not identified with the company, but the 
liabilities of the agency will amount at 
least to $250,000. more than two-thirds of 
which Is due to .some of the agency's 
directors, wMile between four and ; five 
hundred employes have not been paid their 
salaries from July 1 up to the present 
time, and are therefore creditors whose 
claims cannot at present be met.

There was some talk yesterday of a re
organization. but the prospect Is very re
mote, none of the officers or directors 
or Stockholders being disposed to incur 
the expense of having a receiver appoint
ed. The assets are reckoned at little more 
than three thousand dollars.

visible.Each had
1899.

$9,240,810

Total amount at the credit of th- Domin
ion and Provincial Governments In the char
tered banks of Canada:

$7,40U®8
Total amount of the paid-up capital or 

the chartered banks of Canada:

1900.
$10,185,868

1897. matter.
Most of the diplomatist» are away for 

the summer holidays, hence it. Is difficult 
to obtain a consensus of opinion. Talking 
to the correspondent of the Associated 
Press, one of the oldest members, who has 
been connected with the diplomatic corps 
for over 25 years, said : ’"The Sul ui’s 
band contains orie trump just now. It is 
not likely that France will run the risk 
of opening the eastern question on the eve 
of the Czar’s visit.”

The newspapers here, under the influence 
of the overwhelming Joy at the Czar’s ap
proaching visit, are paying scant atten
tion to Constantinople, and, generally, are 
taking the view that the matter will soon 
be settled to France’s satisfaction.

The coming of the Czar is causing In
tense satisfaction thruout the country. The 
Councils-General are now sitting, and even 
those in which the opponents of the gov
ernment are In the majority are passing 
resolutions warmly congratulating Presi
dent Loubet and the ministry on the oc
casion of the Czar’s visit, which Is re
garded as a happy result of the govern
ment's foreign poljcy.

The Temps, semi-official, has a note tills 
afternoon on the lines of the 
which the correspondent of the Associated 
Press obtained yesterday with a high of
ficial of the Foreign Office, saying:

“The rupture as yet is only the personal 
act of M. Coustans, the French Ambassa
dor at ^uB^ttiV-iioplev and will only be
come oiaciaz ana complete if the SuHtnn 
persist In his present attitude, In which 
case, as Munir lley is absent from France, 
it will only be necessary to notify him npt 
to return until diplomatic relations 
aumed.”

The Temps adds that there is no ques
tion at present of a naval demonstration, 
and hints that if it becomes 
France may imitate the 
Austria, which once, under similar circum
stances, seized the customs houses o£ cer*. 
tain Ottoman ports.

At 3.10 o'clock this morning Sanderson 
was found in East Washlngton-street in 
w’hat seemed to be an intoxicated condi
tion. He said that he had been robbed by 
a woman, and he told the policeman who 
she was. Officer Haley took Sanderson to 
tue Police Station, and Detective Dvrrier 
arrested the Ashley woman.

Sanderson said to-day that he came here 
from Almonte, being on his way to Buf
falo with a friend. They stayed at the 
Mansion House. The two started out for 
a walk in the evening because it was, so 
warm in the hotel. Mr. Samlersoc got 
separated from his friend about midnight. 
He met two men on the street. He visited 
a saloon with them and drank something: 
he thought It was ginger ale; after that 
he remembered little. The two men took 
him to the Ashley woman’s house, rang 
the doorbell and left him, he said. Fin
ally, he found that his watch was gone 
and he complained to a policeman.

The Ashley woman then told her story. 
She said that the night before, Monday, 
she met Sanderson and his friend In a 
saloon and drank with them. They then 
visited her room in East Washinglon- 
street. Last night, she said, Sanderson 
again came to her room. He appeared to 
be drunk when he came and had no watch. 
She said that his friend also looked like 
a clergyman, and she pointed him out, he 
being in the audience in the courtroom. 
The man was called forward by the jus
tice, and he told much the same story as 
did Sanderson. He said that he was the 
Rev. Foster McAmmond. and that he and 
Sanderson hsd V'sp seeing the town. 
They became separated and early this 
morning he found Sanderson In a bad con
dition in East Washlngton-street, with his 
watch gone. He did not think that San
derson was drunk, but thought that he 
had been drugged.

The police justice did not think there 
was any case against the Ashley woman 
and released her a» well as Sanderson.

$8,663,459
States

It is, of course, understood thatnot
1807. 1900.

$7,929,379$7,514,236

LIEUT. MOORE KILLED.1868. 1885.
$61,711,566

1900.
$65,154,594

Total amount of the Indebtedness of the 
banks to their creditors, called depositors:

$10,507,444
Winnipeg, Aug. 22.—Another young Win- 

Blpegger has fallen In defence of the Em
pire. J. G. Moore receiver sad news In & 
letter from England this morning, which 
announced the death In South Africa of his 
son, Lieut. Cyril Moore, a young man well 
and popularly known In this city. Lieut. 
Me ore left for South Africa early in the

$33,653,594 $104,014,660
1885. 1900.

$305,140,242
33,653,594

Increase of bank’s debt.. ....$271,486,648
The article then goes on to prove that 

Mr. Dryden’s example will be injurious, 
campaign, and became attached to one of j In the very Issue of The Globe in which 
the British Yeomanry regiments* in which ^is interview appeared there were printed

the census returns showing that In at 
least fifty constituencies of Ontario the 
population Increased during the past ten 
years, and the riding having the second 
largest decrease, 3239, is South Ontario, 
wtüch Is represented by Mr. Dryden. 
Then there is a report of Hon. G. W. 
Ross' address In London In which the 
Premier pointed out the urgent necessity 

•-^fo^additional population to develop the 
agricultural resources of Canada, In order 
to make this country a stronger rival of 
the United States and add to the strength 
of the empire; and last, there Is a report 

an address by O. M. Gibbs at l’ort 
Perry (Mr. Dryden’s riding . In which he 
demonstrates that If this province Is to 
make any further progress the farmers 
must abandon wheat and go Into stock 
raising.

In the census returns, Mr. Pettypiece 
holds, and In the two addresses will be 
found, the strongest condemnation of Mr. 
Dryden’s assistance in the development of 
Dakota, and In the face of this Mr. Dry
den says there is nothing wrong In direct
ing our farmers to Dakota! How much 
longer can Mr. Dryden’s own riding stand 
the drain?

Concluding Mr. Pettypiece says :
Free Press is firm in the opinion 
Is better to support Hon. G. W. Ross 
In the development of Ontario than to 
condone Canadian public men who can
not see any harm in building up a rival 
state at the expense of this country.”

Total amount of Indebtedness to the 
banks of “borrowers” of the banks’ credit 
and its “notes” :

1868.
$5^,299,056

Erast us Wlman Is a director and draws 
a salary In a position as an “advisory 
director.” He has not been at the office 
flfnoe he wa4 ^stricken with ‘pmlralyals, 
several months ago. and Is no'w at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Jacob Cramm. 
near Cayuga Lake. His son. Harry Dun 
Wlman. Is the secretary of the Mutual 
Mercantile Agency.

SHAFFER SEES PEACE-
1885.

$120,827,792
1900.

$279,279,761
52,299,051

he received rapid promotion, 
occurred several weeks ago in an engage
ment near Harrismlth.

His deatn
President of Amalgamated Associa

tion Predicts Euriy Ending. interview

Increase of promisors’ debt . .$226,980,711 Pittsburg, Aug. 22.—Aside from the par
tial equipment of the Star plant of the 
American Tin Plate Company and the pre
paration for Its immediate, resumption df 

there wJ&i no special develop
ment in the strike situation In this city 
to day.

The manning of the Star mill by non
union workers is taken by the trust as a 
boom for It. While disclaiming any in 
tentiou to sue for peace with the United 
States Steel Corpora non, President Shaf
fer believes that the end of the strike is 
not far off. During the last two days he 
has been talking about “peace with hon
or.” Today he su Id: "It won’t be very 
long until we have honorable peace. We 
are slowly getting what we started crut 
to fight for. Just at present both sides are 
in the heat of battle, and there can be 
no talk of a truce, but it will come in a 
short while, I think.”

Comparison of the banks’ “liabilities” 
and “assets,” showing decrease In percen
tage of margin:

RAIN-IN-MMWeeA SOUTH.Percent, of 
Liabilities

Herbie Beaton, Aged 12, of Vankleek 
Hill Died Yesterday From 

Fearful Injuries,

Assets, to Assets. 
$79,860,976 56.55
219,147,080 63.32
459,715,066 77.52

Liabilities.
1808 ...$45,144,854 
1S85 ... 138,762,695 
1900 ... 356,394,095

1868—Percentage of margin......... 43.46
1900—Percentage of margin...... 22.48

Still Goes on, Bat 
Threshing* 1» Delayed.

Winnipeg, Aug. 22.—A gentleman who 
arrived from Brandon thiè morning says 
that there has not yet __been sufficient 
rain between here and the Wheat City to 
In any way Interrupt the cutting. The 
C.P.R. agents on the Pembina and south
western sections .report that the weather 
to-day Is dull, but- there Is no rain.

The reports from southern Manitoba are 
not so favorable. A well-known grain 
dealer returned last evening from a trip 
thru the Mennonite reserve. He says 
there they had rain Monday night and 
Tuesday morning; also on Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning until 11 o’clookr

The harvesting was again going on in 
full swing, but there will be no more 
threshing In that district this week. If 
the weather continues fine he rniys the 
threshing will be general In every part 
of the province on Monday next.

Harvesting-

arc* re-

necestiiury 
example ofA despatch from Almonte says: Rev. D. 

C. Sanderson of this town left here last 
week to enjoy a holiday with members of 
his family at Iroquois, Ont. Mr. Sander
son Is the Methodist minister here, has a 
large congregation, is an able preacher, 
much thought of by his congregation, and 
since coming to Almonte a year ago has 
shown himself to be an exemplary citizen. 
It Is not believed here that he has been 
In Syracuse, as a card mailed by him at 
Iroqv.ols Tuesday announced that he 
would be home on Sunday next to fill his 
pulpit as usual.

From Perth comes the Intelligence that 
the Rev. F. McAmmond left there this 
week for Gananoque or Buffalo.

AN ALDERMAN’S OATH.

Decrease of margin.... «• 20.97
Monthly average amount ,of the banks’ 

“Reserve Fund,” this being an accumu
lation of “undivided profiler” and balanced 
by the indebtedness of promisors to the 
banks:

A PHYSICIAN FELL UNDER A TRAIN

suivtaS will yield.Strap of a Boom oa a Scow Break, 
and Lets a Man Fall 

to Death.
1896.

$27,273,500
1900.

$32,372,394
21,127,888

1890. London, Aug. 28.—“It Is believed In offi
cial circles in Constantinople,” says a spe
cial despatch from the Turkish Capital, 
“that the Sultan will accord full satis
faction to M. Constans, without coercion 
on the part of France, and that the inci
dent will have ended within 48 hours.”

DIAMOND SMUGGLER LIBERATED.$21,127,833

Vankleek Hill, Aug. 22.—Herbie Beaton, 
about 12 years of age, died to-day at tùc 
home of his father, Matthew Beaton, 
Derby-avenue, as the result of 
plosion of gunpowder. His little, brother 
Douglas was also seriously burned, but 
not so seriously as was Herbie, 
fifteen boys gathered on Tuesday In Mr. 
R. Thlstlewatte’s grove to pHy at war. 
They built a fort and the attacking party 
was to storm It. They had clubbed to
gether and purchased 50 cents worth of 
gunpowder. This was placed In a position 
to blow up the fort. The injured boy 
undertook to set fire to it by lighting a 
match to the powder. The result was 
an explosion in the boy's face. His cloth
ing was set on fire, and his legs, arms, 
hands and face were fearfully burned. He

The Hebrew, Lazare, .Only Sewed 
a Month and a Day.

“The 
that ItIncrease, 10 years ...................... $11,244,056

“Between 3884 and 1900 the Keser e 
Fund increased $14,223,201, or nearly 78 
per cent.,” showing a tremendous profit- 
earning power on the part of the banks.

Montreal, Aug. 22.—Lazare, the Hebrew 
smuggler, who was arrested, convicted and 
sentenced to a term of imprisonment In 
the New York State Penitentiary, has Just 
been liberated, after serving one month and 
one day. It will be remembered Lazare 
was convicted thru the instrumentality of 
E. H. Twohey, Deputy United States Col-

R. B. Hnnaerford Suffering; From for some time aucMt claimed that^ue
j had .$20,000 worth of diamonds on his 

__ 1 person when arrested. These were confis-
London, Ont., Aug. 22.—The Free Press ; cated^ as well as all his property, valued 

; ti,i8 evening publishes the following relu- I $75,900. seized uud sold by the United 
. ~ . ,, „ 1 States Government. “Since then,” re-i tlve to the Illness of Grand Master R. B. i marked Mr. Twohey,

; have not been trouble

an ex-
AN IMPORTANT LINK.

W. W. Hodgson, one time lessee of the 
fees of the Toronto cattle market, and 
at that time a strenuous opponent to the 
removal of the market. Is now an aider- 
man and took the following oath ;

I, William W. Hodgson, do solemnly 
promise and declare that I will truly, 
faithfully and impartially to the best 
of my knowledge and ability execute 
the office of alderman to which I have 
been elected in this city, and that I 
Have not received and will uot receive 
any payment or reward or promise of 
such for the exercise of any partiality 
or malversation or other undue execu
tion of the said office, and that I have 
not by myself or partner, either direct
ly or Indirectly, lufy interest In any 
contract with 
corporation.
Signed. W. A. Littlejohn, City Clerk. 
The World would like to know how the 

recent conduct of Mr. Hodgson. In and 
of tthe Council In 'the matter of 

cattle markets, consorts with this 4>ath.

Total amount of the paid-up capital sf 
loan companies and building societies or 
Canada:

1875.
$10,088,998

Total amount of their liabilities, Including 
“capital,” “reserve fund,” “deposit»,” “de
bentures payable”:

1875.
$20.053,677

Total amount of Indebtedness to the 
loan companies of the mortgagors of Can
ada:

1875.
i $18,360,716

Mackenzie and Mann’s Contract for 
Railway in Nova Scotia.

Montreal, Aug. ^22.—Lt is understood that 
Messrs. Mackenzie nnd Maun will sign a 
contract within a few days with the gov
ernment of Nova Scotia for the long-talk
ed-of railway -between Halifax and Yar
mouth, thus" ensuring a very Important 
feeder to that trans-continental chain, 
which the Canadian Northern are building 
across the continent and which rumor has 
it will end at Halifax.

THE GRAND MASTER’S ILLNESS.TRADE WITH SOUTH AFRICA.
1899.

$47,337,344
3885.

$31.34*620 Maritime Province’s Board of Trade 
Take Action in This Direction.

Chatham, N.B.. Aug. 22.—At to-day’s ses
sion of the Maritime Board of Trade a 
resolution supporting practical education 
In the schools was passed. A resolution 
was adopted recommending the local gov
ernments to consider the advisability of 
appointing an inspector for bridges and 
culverts.and another protesting against the 
proposed increase in insurance rates. The 
attention of local boards of trade was di
rected to the importance of the develop
ment of trade between the Maritime Pru- 
vlncàs and South Africa, and the Dominion 
government will be asked to pledge a suf
ficient sum to guarantee a fast Atlantic 
service. \V. A. Black was elected presi
dent.

Paralysis of the Rigrht Side.

1899.
$348,143,490

1885.
$92.939,334 this morning, “we 

d with any cases of 
importance, and if there Is any smugglln 
going oil it is on a

Uungerford :
“Many enquiries have reached this "ZTon^tT ™ a SeTS

offlee In regard to the Illness of M.W. points along the frontier. The travel be- 
Bro. R. B. Hungerford, Grand Master of ™ M

time, and immense quantities of expensive 
furs are being purchased here and taken 
across the line. Of course we levy duty 
ou them.” •*'"

Best Fair of Them All.
Toronto’s great fair begins next week. 

Mr. Hill promises us a bigger and bitter 
show than ever before—that’s encourag
ing, because we have a record for good 
shows. For many years the Dineen Com
pany have given a special exhibition of 
fur garments In their large showrooms 
during the two weeks of Toronto’s Fair, 
and they Intend to attempt to outdo all 
their previous efforts this time. So, be
ginning on Tuesday next, yon will be able 
to see what the company have been able 
to collect In the way of high class fur 

Their workrooms have beeu

1885.
$78,775,243

1899.
$311.672,401 

18,360,715
the Grand Losge of Masons of Canada. 
Some two weeks ago he was stricken with 

was hurried to a stream of water which j a severe shock of paralysis, which since 
by and the fire extinguished, j that time ha^left him in a very serious 

” I condition. He has lost the power of his
His brother was injured In an effort to ; rjgm arm and right leg, and his right side 
save him. The boy was taken home and j is totally paralyzed, his speech also being 
medical aid summoned. He suffered much affected. It Is WkelJ. under the circum

stances. that M.W. Bro. E. T. Malone, 
immediate Vast 

liold of the

*
Increase
Total amount of indebtedness of banks to 

loan companies in the capacity of “de
positors":

1875.
$645,606

............ $93,311,7521 runs nearor on behalf of the BRITISH, BARQUE POSTED.

London.Aug. 22.—The British barque Lfn- 
wodil. Captain Dougfas. from Manila, Nov. 
34. for New York, has been posted at 
Lloydsr as missing.

The Linwooil hailed from Maitland, N.8., 
where she was built in 1887. She regis
tered 1196 tons. She was owned by Alex
ander Roy & Co. She has never been 
heard of since she sailed.

1899.
$3,660,129

1885.
$2,561,277

Amount sf dividends declared by loan 
companies:

BAD BARN ADO BOY.

Port Arthur, Aug. 22.—A Barnardo bo.v 
by the name of William Boss was sent
enced to Kingston Penitentiary yesterday 
for two years for maliciously destroying 
property. He had been employed at the 
Algoma Hotel and left. Because he was 
jiot taken back again he went to the barn 
belonging to the hotel on Friday night 
nnd eat up harness, etc. He also cut the 
tall off one horse.

pain and was delirious for several hours. j K.C., of Toronto, the
The community Is shocked, as the child- ] Grand Master, will take 
ren of many of the leading families were ! “lc jork ^during^Bro.,, H.ingerim-d s |

promulgated to that effect. All will hcart- 
The family are much grieved Uy wish that Bro. Hungerford may be

speedily restored to health, 
best informed look upon hi 
very serious one.”

garments.
buzzing for the last nine months preparing 

Don’t miss ithia opportunity. 
You will regret It if you do.

1875. 1899.
$2,431,193

Patents — Fethorstonhaugh A Oo.,1885.
$2,258,165 ,

Amount of Interest paid by “mortga
gors” to loan companies:

1885.
$2,379,007

In the party that was playing with the 
powder.
ever the horrible accident.

$946,3S9 for this.
altho those

s vase as aX KISSING BUG AGAIN.

Many persons In Toronto have been bit
ten recently b'- an insect which operates 
like a Hissing bug. The point of attack 
1m the cheek or forehead, and the bite is 
accompanied by a sharp, stinging sensa
tion which produces a painful swoi mg. 
No one has been able to lassoo the pestifer
ous creature.

SHOWERS.1875. 1899.
$3,636,267

KILLED AT PORT COLBORNE. FUNERAL OF HECTOR MACKENZIE$343.597
Meterologlcal Office, Toronto, Aug. 22, 

8 p.m.—Thunderstorms have occurred lo
cally to-day in Ontario and as far east as 
Montreal, and there have t>een som^ scat 
tered showers in the Northwest Territor
ies; elsewhere In Canada the weather has 
been tine. - ç

Minimum and maximirm temperatures: Vic 
torla, 52—72; Kamloops, 52—86; ITlnee Al
bert, 40—66; Qu’Appelle, 44—70: Winnipeg, 
50—70; Port Arthur, «2—74; Parry Sound, 
CS—M; Toronto, 68—87; Montreal, 60—84; 
Quebec, 58—84; Halifax, 52—72.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh winds, shifting: 
to westerly nnd north westerly ; 
showers or thunderstorms, follow
ed by clearing towards evening; 
nnd heeomlnic somewhat cooler.

Ottawa Valley anil Upper St. Lawrene 
Showers and thunderstorms; a few fair In
tervals. __ ^

Lower St. Lawrence and Gfilf— Mo^Tato 
to fresh winds, mostly easterly and south 
erly: unsettled, with- showers and local 
thunderstorms.

Maritime — Moderate to fresh winds, 
south and east; fair to Cloudy, with 
some showers or local thunderstorm*», more 
'especially at night and on Saturday.

Lake Superior— Moderate to fresh Winds, 
northwesterly to northerly ; fair and cooler. 

* Manitoba—For the most part fair an»I 
comparatively cool.

LI WAS AGAIN SICK.Aggregate amount of mortgages on which 
compulsory proceedings have been taken 
during the last twenty years:

Port Colborne, Aug. 22—A Frenchman 
named Ephrals Dennis of Cascades’ Point, 
Que., working for Messrs. Hogan & Mo- 
Donell, contractors, was killed instantly 
this afternoon by the breaking of a strap 
attached to the .boom on the derrick scow.

Montreal, Aug. 22.—The funeral of the 
late Hector MaeKenzle took place today, 
being largely attended. Among the mourn
ers were : H. Montagu Allan, son-in-law; 
J. P. Cleghofn, Allan MaeKenzle nnd H. 
Gordon MaeKenzle of Toronto. The de
ceased's only son, J. Gordon MaeKenzle, 
Is in Paris, and jtvns consequently unable 
to be at the funeral.

Pekin, Aug. 22.—The Chinese peace com
missioners have not yet Signed the settle
ment protocol. Prince Ching, president 

i of the Foreign Office, telegraphed to the* 
Emperor requesting an edict empowering 
him to sign, but no reply was received. 
He telegraphed again to-day In stronger 
terms, and >>ays /he exp'eots a f peedyt 

Lt Hung Chang had a serious at-

Smokers’ Fire Sale Bargains—Clga-s 
and Pipes. Alive Bollard.$38,619,426

Estimated value of mortgaged property 
held for sale by loan companies: ATHLETES ARRIVE.

1880 1899.
$7,515,568 cit^r^without Tthey tC £SSS

Burdinf?. the finest Cafe In America. 
Everything in season.

Boston. Aug. 22.—The Dominion Line 
steamer Common wealth, from Liverpool 
and Queenstown, anchored at Q lar.intine 
at 11.45 to-night. Among her passengers 
are the Oxford and Cambridge athletes 
who are to compete against Harvard and 
Yale in New York next month.

t3.372.520
fell under a TRAJM.Amount of principal and Interest over

due and ,1a default on mortgages:
18!» ....

---------- answer.
Cornwall, Aug. 22.—Dr. Thos. Page of tnrk af gickness. the result of overexer- 

Brockville, son of the late John Page, for tion |n connection with the conference. 
Chief Engimer of Railways 
was run over a< Cornwall

HURRICANE IN SPAIN............ $2,803,730 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Total number of failures in Canada from 

^5 to 11900 inclusive, a period of 15 years:
Aa reported by Bradslreets......... ...... 25,920

“ “ Dun & Co...... ................. 25,648
4 Per Cent.

Saragossa, Aug. 22.—A 
swept over the village of Vlllariego-.motn. 
Forty buildings were razed to the ground, 
six persons were killed and numbers were 
injured. The damage done Is estimated 
to amount to several million pesetas.

hurricane hasHe Is better to-day.many years 
and Canals,
Junction by the Moccasin train at 6 o’clock 
last night, and one of his legs was taken 
off, while the other was badly crushed 

Dr. Algulre of Cornwall 
the train at the time, and ban-

Our Navy, moving pictures, Associa
tion Hall, 8.15 p.m.

Toronto Opera House,
Paris,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Gentry’s Animal Show, Old U. v. v. 
Grounds, 2 and 8 p.m. .

Munro Park, vaudeville, 3.30 and 8.30
P Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8 
p.m. __ ________________

Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all non
inebriating fancy drinks at Bingham & 
> aim Garden, 100 Yonge St.

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Ganadian' Bank of 
Commerce Building;. Toronto.

KEYES’ PREDICAMENT.“Dangers of

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 22.—Thomas Keyes 
was arrested last night In the bridal 
chamber of a leading hotel on a charge of 

He married yesterday a Miss

Manufacturing firms ....
Trading firms ......
Other firms ..................

about the ankle... 22.73 
.. 74.51 
.. 2.73

MURDEROUS TURKS. was on
daged the leg and had the unfortunate man 
removed to the Cornwall General Hospi
tal. where he died during the night. Dr. 
Page stepped off the Moccasin when she 
started up at the Junction, and in step
ping on again fell under the train.

SOUTH ES<#fex CONSERVATIVES.bigamy.
Young, and his first wife hearing about 
it objected strenuously. Keyes claims he 

never legally married to Mrs. Keyes,

Paris, Aug. 22.—A pro-Armenian, shoot is
sued lu Paris asserts that the Turks have 
b< en looting and murdering in tin- Sas- 
goun district since the beginning of July, 
and that several Armenian villages have 
been wiped out.

\ Total.Habllitlos of Insolvent firms of Can- 
U’ M* from 1S85 to WOO, Inclusive:

Sported by Bradstreels . 
i ........... Dun & Co. .

Kingsville, Atfg. 22.- South Essex Con- 
i servative oonrention. hHd here to-day. 

placed In nomination for Legislative As
sembly A. B. Herring, a f^rrncr of Col
chester Township. His opponent will be 
John A. Auld.

was
and says he Intends to prove a flaw in 
the first contract. He is out on $506 ball. I

. .$ 214,747,345 

.. 227,547,772 
Per Cent.

...............  27.57

...............  62.45

............... 9.98
Xumber of failures In Canada for the first 

°t 1901. 672. with aggregate llab 11* 
Ops of 15.530.926.
, amount of life insurance “lapsed,” 
1877 to 1900, Inclusive:
24 year»..
Wly average;;*............
For 1900 ..............

ad
Manufacturing firms.
Rriailing firms .........
Other firms ................

MAXWELL STRANGE DEAD.Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 
fragrant Try it. Alive Bollard.

Nothing you can drink this hot weather 
will revive you quicker than Mack. 
Agent. Charles Wilson, 519 Suerboume- 
Street.

FEELS CONFIDENT. /---------- ‘ Klngeton. Aug. 22.—Maxwell W. Strange,
Kingston. Aug. 22.—Hon. J. F. Whitney e*.district paymaster, aged 50, and numar- 

was in the city this morning, returning ,.iedj died to-day from oath ma. 
from Tw.-ed. He ststed that If the elec
tion come on this fell the Conservatives 
would assuredly win.

ENGINEER'S NARROW ESCAPE. DEATHS.
GATES—In this city on Aug. 22. Jonathan 

Adolphus Gates, youngest son of the late 
Charles Gates, aged 31 years.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p.m., from 
the residence of his brother, C. N, Gates, 
No. 8 Clarence-square, to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

FATTEN—On Wednesday night, Ang. 21. 
at 75 Shnter-street. John Joseph Fatten, 
second son of John Patten, 224 East 
Qneen-street.

Funeral private, to Monnt Pleasant 
Cemetery, at 3 o’clock p.m., Friday, Aug

CYCLONE IN OSWEGO.Winnipeg. Aug 22.—The engineer on No. 
!>. t'.N.l;.. had a narrow escape. He was 
Sitting In the eah while the engine was 
taking water at the divisional point. No. 
Hi siding, when the water lank fell owr, 
crushing In the top of the engine. The 
engineer had Just time to Jump.

STEEL SHIPS IN CANADA.
Oswego, N.Y., Aug. 22.—A storm. In 

which wlnff was the chief factor, broke 
over this city and vicinity to-night. 
Vehicles in the street were overturned and 
trees uprooted. Tlie damage to property 
was
cannot be ascertained now.

Halifax. Ang. 22.—The subsidies offered 
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths bv the provincial of 'Nova Scotia and the 

Bath and bed. $1 252 and 204 King W. municipal governments for I he establish-
—------------------------—— ment of shipyards capable of building
White Star Line. modern steel vessels of large size have al-

readv brought several biddi rs to th- front. 
The twin-screw steamship Snevlc' will Tt,e'aggregate of bonuses offered Is SSCO,- 

sall from New York August 81st next at ^ city of Halifax offers *200.000
G p.m., carrying only second saloon pas- ; for the phtnt to be located within Its 11m- 
eengers. The Suevle is 550 feet long and its. to which the province adds 1100,'VO. 
12 380 tons, and has superior accommoda- Dartmouth, on the other side of the hnr- tlo^f- passeng.re. Rates $3= and up ,

ch?srl,rrp.^.tlc«ra:ra,<’DÆ,tlcîror _________
tailo, 8 King-street East, Toronto.

..$ 350.31YV.717
.. 14.596,270
.. 23,413.:; U 

Letlmated percentage of residents of To
ronto ’.Vho own their homes (see voters; 
Hst. IflOj). .215

Kstimfifed percentage of residents who 
«re “tenants” at their homes, 75 per cent.-

STEAMSIIIP MOVEMENTS.

considerable. The extent, however, Auk. 22. At.Smokers' Fire Sale Bargains-Cigars 
and Pipes. Alive Bollard Pretorlan..... ..Montreal ......... .. Liverpool

Degnma...............Montreal ................ Bristol
Bel gen land..........Queenstown. Philadelphia
Majestic....’.. Liverpool .... New York
Nomadic...............Liverpool .... *New York
Oltlc................... Liverpool .... Now York
New England... Liverpool ............... Boston
Marquette............ London ............ New York
Knlrepin M. Th..Bremen ........... New York
Pennsylvania.. ..Hamburg .... New York
Werra.....................Naples ............ New York
A. Victoria.......... Plymouth .... N«*w York
Lake Superior. ..Father Point... .Liverpool 
Tunisian...............Father Point... .Liverpool

per cent.
POLITICAL POINTERS.

It Is announced that John Richardson, 
M L.A. for Hast York, will again be 'a 
candidate for Legislative honors, his health 
having improved so much lately that fie 
wttr continue to be at the service of his 
party. __ ______________ ___

Are you tired this hot weather? If 
you drink Mack it will give you new 
energy.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Batn and bed, $1- 202 and 204 King W.

Notice to Newsdealers.
Direct connection with The World mail

ing room can be obtained between 3 and 
8 a.m., by calling up Main 252.

lS7iPUlatl<>El 0f Canada:
.... 3,485.761 
. ... 4,324,810
....... 4.*33.239
.... 5,338,883 

on do
sa v-

1KS1
28, 1891 . 

1901 .
. POW1S—At 65 Merridale-road, Wolver

hampton, Eng., on Aug. 17, 1901, the 
Rev. Henry D. Fowls, In the 84th year 
of his age.

Cookers.tie St. Ante,—
Best thing out. canning fnm and econo- 

my IB cooking: 36 per cent oil uzunj price* 
C. J. Townsend * Ctt

Numbin’ oi depositors and amount l. 
Posit in the postoffice and government Smokers’ Pire Sale Bargaln*-Cl*ars 

d Pipes. Alive Bollard.
Ladles wishing a bright clear com

plexion can secure lt by drinking Slack. 
Agent-Chaa. Wilson. 519 SberboorneSt.

an
Continued on Page 6.
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ON «WHunr,
LIMITED

<•

in Lisfl *
<»
o
♦:ay. <•

❖

1
urchase for $ 
Boys

<•

♦
ell of two such bargains * 

from the manufacturer £ 
nen and boys, in need of * 
ke’ve offered this season. ♦

♦
*:•
♦

ie in single-hreast sacque style, ♦ 
iken patterns, nicely tailored, A 
imed; these suits are what we ♦ 
9.00 lines, to close 3.95»♦

♦
and mixtures, mostly dark ♦ 

well tailored and good fitters, ^ 
riday, your choice.. " .98$•r o
-Wool Tweed Suits, in two- * 
e-breast sacque coat, in grevs, ♦ 
trimmed, good linings and fit ^ 
nes, regular 3.00 1.99 ❖:o 28 ♦

three-piece, made in single ^ 
evs, browns and fawn shades <* 
est of workmanship and per- * 
150 and 4.00 suits, on sale <► 
28 to 33 2.75*A
indow. ♦♦

•>
A

or Men <*v
A

nity of buying Neckwear at * 
i include bows, Tecks, pufls, A 

The colors are navy and Ÿ 
id plAids, and a splendid as- A 
colored teSects. These goods I 
:e for Friday selling is 25c.

A

Shirts A

!pf the best values in Black 
season. This is a generously 
large in the body, felled seams A 
hts. You will be well 
Friday bargains........ .50

Front Shirts.
our large assortment that is 
we feel satisfied you will be 

barked all our 65c and y| y

argains |
$rade English and American 

bindings and good leather 
worth up to 2.00,. À

r Hats, all new shapes and v 
finished, sixes 7, 7^ and ^ 

0, Friday bargain.. .69
i or fancy tweeds, good silko- ♦ 
■ge, in Varsity shape, .8|

n’s Half Hose 1
hmere Half Hose, seamless 
sample pairs of good .quality 
lay, per pair* !.15
argains

i’ $1.25 Boots, Friday 95c.

1rs Boys’ Good Buff Lace Boots,
* foxed, extension edge, riveted 
sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, regu- . 

rice $l!25, Friday bar- ▼

!Bargain
ed Square Top Trunks, 34 Y 
ii, fitted with covered, tray A 
ts, sheet iron bottom, braced A 

three. lat^e strap hinges, a 
leader at 5.00,

.................. ... • 3.95 $
$

ale Bargains
v Extension Tables, hardwood, A 
n finish, tops extend to 8 feet, À 
5 fanoy1 turned post legs, regu- 4» 
rice $7.5(), Friday bar- g QQ ❖

lor Rocking Chairs, mahogany 
■mI, polished shaped arms, fancy ^ 
1 spindlcsj solid leather cobbler ^ 

special, Friday bar- J ♦♦♦ l

Mattresses,Wire Spring
frames nnd best Aineri-t maple

Bteel wire, strongly woven and re- 
,d throughout, nil sizes, regu- 
rice $1.05, Friday bar- f £5

t
c;1 MntfrpRSPs. lea ernM, with 
,.n Until Siilvs. In good quality : 

sizes, . regular J ~J^g. all
<2.25, Friday bargain ..

A

!ms, lc.
A[bond Street, 

ltiloid backs, ball, *.12 aen A
A

Wall Paper |
th complete combina- A 
entional designs, li^ht $ 
for dining-rooms, par- ^ 
and 8c per roll,

............................................... =»
in stripe.^scroll and £ 

iue, erreen and f;iwn 
>ms and halis,
"riday. ;......... ..

!.4

.20
ENING AT SIX.

COMPANY j Th^sday-

LIMITED | Aug. 22nd
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f| SIR GEORGE BURTON PASSES AWAY 
HAD REACHED 83RD YEAR

FRIDAY MORNINGf 3 ■6
rïamusembhts. TO LET. *Oak Hall

borne-street, next door to r6„. 
street; ground flat and basement- 
teratlons to suit. «•

OFFICES—Corner Front, and Scott-stsk». 
and corner Wellington and £3 
streets; ground floor: vaults- iS 
water heating; splendid light-’ .i 1 
several smaller offices, separate erJJ I

WABHHOÜSE—No. 40 flcott-stpeet - tflita,
3 flata and high basement; good llïiX 1 
hydraulic holit: excellent shlpiuj 
facilities; near new Palace Hotel1* ' 

JOHN FISKKN ft CO '
23 Scott-atraet

OPERA
HOUSEffm *"■»§"SATURDAYEVG„ AUG. 24

MATS. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

froSmants The Little 
Minister a .

• •CLOTHIERS :: I Fast Time Made in the H 

Judges Changed D 
‘ Fred Wilks.

• •

AUTHORIZED 
VERSION OF-.'-•Ah. —

■fe«a.-.T..l l M"l I I I-I"! 'I I SAME PRODUCTION AS SEEN HERE LAST SEA
SON AT DOLLAR-FIFTY PRICES.

DECIAL PRICES » VENETIAN WON THEa tear to-night, and amaahed furniture and 
glass In his house. He was arrested at 
the Instance of his wife.

The residence of Percy S. Hall, 8T Crook- 
atreet, was broken Into this evening and a 
valuable ring stolen.

Win He Restent
It Is being said that Wl 

was recently appointed it... .runt license 
Inspector by the Ontario government, has 
already sent In his resignation. The rea
son given for his action Is that bis con
tinued Ill-health will not permit him to 
actively engage In the work of the office, 
and he does not care to hold office unless 
he Is able to personally attend to the 
duties.

AND 25c. MATS.- FIR&T 12 ROWS. 60c; 
BALANCE OF HOUSE.a 26c.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN. 246135 I pedmond Temple Captoi 
I In Straight Heats—Th 

Races To-Da
*

hm
VÆ

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. SITUATIONS WANTED.Claims Pressed at a Lively Session 
of the Finance Committee 

Last Night.

n -Derm, who 25c. I FIRST TIME HERE OF THE 8UrCE88FUL
MAT. L C EWING BY THE DAY. BYAGOftn 

O dressmaker. World, Box 60.
ENOLISH MELODRAMAWe want it to be a very 

short “linger” -for the bal- 
of our Summer stuff 

in the Clothing Department.
^ppecial tables of Thin Coats e5Q up

Special tables of Men's $2, *2.50 QC 
✓and*3Bicycle Knickers for.. ’ 

Special tobies of Men’s Un- O 49 
lined Coats and Vests A.... *"•

Special Tables of all sorts 
of odd lines in Summer 
weights at prices that mean 
direct loss to us.

The âttendanee at the seed 
Toronto Driving Club's tr-jDANGERS OF PARIS”ONlv

w
a W SAT. I was fully as Ierge as at the 

the races were Defter, as i
12 SCENES—SPLENDID CAST. "

NEXT WEEK-“THE DAIRY FARM."
ance Rlr ARTICLES FOR SALE.

■F
1 horses came together. The 

a mile» and was done t 
f The race of the day was 1 
f Bedmond Temple, who was 1 
I* 6 to 1 in the betting, won 

heats, and could have beaten 
The favorite In this event to 
Aberdeen Clay, at 3 to 2, 

look In for any of tt 
choice, at

w x.yi ZV OMMON SENSE K'LLS Rv.TS.xnr» 
ltoacnes. Bed Bugs: no smell is 

yueen-etreet West, Toronto. ' JJ*
ISOLATION HOSPITAL REQUIRED P«'J!EFMT&V w aone

Basket Co. Assigns.
The Handy Crate Company, which has 

a basket factory at Burlington, has made 
an assignment for the benefit of creditors 
to C. S. Scott. The company also has a 
branch at Grimsby. The cause which 
brought about the assignment Is said to be 
that the company purchased large supplies, 
expecting a large output at Burlington, 
as well as at the Grimsby branch, and 
the fruit crops didn’t come up to expec
tations.

tYa ARTICLES WANTED.,Caretaker of the Limestone Fishing 
Clnfe Found Dead in Hie Hat — 

Another Burglary.

f/ 8iPe*Season MONDAY, AUG. 26
WITH|WM. A. BRADY’S

Magnificent Production of

rWa y Do wn East> got a
Briar, the second 
cond money, fintehiug tecvii 
first heats, and would have i 
in the last had not tiie tUu 
wiieel. iu the third neat 
>vub *et back tor fouling.

Tnc judges had a uauuful 
the 2.j5U pace, ana took 1>I 
down from Freti- Wilks and 
Bnver Gillespie. ^^Anuie D. 

t, she being favorite, i'hc 
Fred Wilkai driver for n< 

Tifeat Wilks wai 
au» xvho had 
In this heat Fre 

be getting a bad din 
In won the nc«ad. Thi

Hamilton, Aug. 22.—At to-night’s meet- 
| ing of the Finance Committee a deputation 
headed by Henry Carscallen, M.L.A., was 
present and pressed the claim of <he Art 

1 School for the usual grant. W. Marshall, 
one of the members of the old board which 
was turned down, was present and op
posed the application strongly, and a war 
of words followèd. Mr. Marshall was very 
rough on Principal Ireland. Mr. Marshall 

Forced an Issue ! was charged by Directors Dixon and Pen
tecost with keeping books of the school 
In such shape It was Impossible for the 
auditors to straighten out the accounts. 
The matter whs laid over.

A sub-committee of the Board of Health

Seats Wow Selling.

! HELP WANTED.
Ylf ANTED—HOUSEKEEPER; RffiFlii' 
W ed woman, energetic, strong C.V 

able, unincumbered, one who expects 1. 
work. Apply to Box 63, World. 0

ENORMOUS SUCCESS-DIRECT FROM LONDONOAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King E.--------- 116 Yonge.

\1 A Theatre Burned.
About midnight the summer theatre et 

Sherman’s Park was destroyed by fire, the 
origin of which Is a mystery. There were 
over 10,000 feet of lumber in the structure, 
and In less than 30 minutes there was only 
a smouldering mass of debris. In the 
building were the costumes of the members 
of the Burrell Comedy Company. The 
manager of the company estimates the 
loss on these at $3000. Fred Howard, the 
lender, lost his piano and flutes; Mr. John 
Pryke lost a French horn and alto horn, 
valued at $125. The others who lost their 
uninsured Instruments were Messrs. 
Charles Clark, J. Schwartz and Harry 
Howard. The theatre cost about $2500, 
and was Insured for $1000.

Minor .Mention.
One of the Hamilton policemen had his 

pocket picked on the excursion train going 
to Buffalo yesterday. A flask of whiskey 
only was stolen. The whiskey was for a 
friend on the other aide of the line.

Mrs. Webber, wife of J. M. Webber, 
tobacconist, died last evening.

Harry Stevens of the engineering depart
ment of the G.T.R. and Miss Agues Suth- 
erlaud, daughter of Angus 
were married yesterday by 
Fletcher.

C. Waldron, a huckster, was badly Injur
ed In a runaway accident this afternoon.

NiGT™ Association Hall Yonge and 
McGillt

Depicting the career of 
the blueiacket from 
the time he enters the
ROYAL NAVY.

The moat wonderful 
moving pictures in the 
world.

West’s Patriotic
Entertainment

TA llUGGIST-AiN ASSISTANT OR 7n 
17 prentice wanted. It. Wilson Co! 
bonrgjI heaTHE MAN OF THE CRISIS-E3 OUR

NAVY
to Fred 
the second 
even over Anrne -U 
vloqs heat. — 
ed
n. again won the ü&afl. Th 
ed, and, after considérativ 
ordered all bets off, and le 

In the thlr

=•
PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

A RMSTRONG ft COOK, 23 lOUONTn 
A Arcade, have centra' property on Wai. 
mer-road, Albany-avenue, Uupont-strpet" 
Brunswick-avenue, choice, for Immedlsi. 
building, progressive loans made. Arm 
strong & Cook, owners. «<!"’

M. Constans Has
on Largely Personal Grounds.

When M. Constans was appointed French 
Ambassador to Constantinople, an admiring 
biographer said he was exiling himself only 
iu older to obtain a Cabinet portfolio the 
more quickly- That was in January, i8U». 
Now, nearly three years later, M. Constans 
reminds the world of Ms existence by that 

of mcdtocte diplomacy—co«r-

\
in Brand Opening, Monday Night, Aug. 26.

to the winner, 
pic was put up to drive > 
made no better showing, ’ 
outsider, winning. Three ho 
In the fourth heat, as Billy 
and Economy distanced, a 
the fourth and deciding hei 

The running race had six 
after numerous false breaks, 
a good start. Venetian wen 
and was never In trouble, : 
speed, intriguer was second 
Blossom third, with the ot 
Three more races will be p 
including a %-mile rtfn. The 

2.27 trot, purse $201$— 
Bedmond

Aylmer, Que.............. ..... ■ •
Wild Briar, b.g., Bensod, 1 
Allan Line, ch.g., George I

Goderich ...........................
Aherden Clay, b.g., George 1 

Orillia ..... .•
Lord Russel, b.e., Dr. Bell,
Duke Sprague, B." Br.xnigan,

Time—2.25'4.' Ï25,' 2. 
2.20 pace and 2.17 trot, pu 

'Annie D., b.m., T. Black,
ronto ...................... ...............

IWIry Jim, ch.g., R. Role
Brampton ................................

Fred Wilks, b.g., a Bishop,
Hamburg ................................

Billy A., ch.g., Anderson, ]
11 ton ...........................................

Economy,br.s.,Mtaefadden ft FI 
er, Oollingwood ......... ..

Time—2.1614, 2.19. 2.22. 
Open mile run, purse $200- 

Venetlan, 121 (Wilson), 8 to
Toronto.....................................

Intriguer, 121 (Sterling), 2 to
ft Shaw. Windsor ..,..........

Spring Blossom, 119 (Murray),
ward, Toronto ........’........... .

Time-1.40W.
Budge, Confederacy and Pa

NEW STAR THEATRE
\was present, and asked that an isolation (Temperance Street)./] lAâffi w,7Sfidî?

tension, 43 feet frontage : this Is not the 
price of the land. For particulars tall 
on W. J. Brown, 5 Adelalde-st. east 3ta

*• IA grant of $25Uhospital be established, 
was made to the new Hamilton Fair. May 
jor Hendrle, Commissioner Hall and Aid. 

one of Gambetta's . Burkholder were appointed delegates to the

The BOWERY BURLESQUEcircuit. During his long career of 26 years 
he took part in some very Important cases. 
He was one of the Judges who heard the 
first argument on the question of the right 
of the Ontario legislature to pass Babbath 
legislation. But he retired from the bench 
before Judgment was delivered, and the 
case had to be re-argued.

Honored By Queen.
The deceased was honored with Knight

hood by the Queen on New Year’s Day, 
1898, and on his retirement from the Chief 
Justiceship he was further honored by 
the Ontario government, which had cast a 
bust of him. The bust is to be seen at 
the Parliament Bnlldlngs. A duplicate 
Is also to be seen in the Coart House fit 
Hamilton, presented by Attorney-General 
Gibson, who was a student In the office 
of Sir George.

Sir George Burton, former Chief Justice 
of Ontario, died suddenly yesterday morn
ing, at his home on West Wellington- 
strect He was in his 83rd year, and, altho 
ailing for some time past by reason of his 
advanced age, no Immediate thoughts of 
death were entertained by the deceased's 
family or the physician, Dr. I. H. Cam
eron. The direct cause of death was heart 
failure. Sir George leaves a widow, two 
sons and four daughters. The sons are 
Messrs. W. F. and George Burton, both 
barristers, the former In Hamilton; and 
the daughters are Miss Burton, Mrs. Mal
colm Macpherson of Wellington, New 
Zealand; Mrs. C. L. Ferguson of Toronto, 
and Mrs. Bain, wife of J. B. Bain, M.P. 
for Cumberland.

The funeral will take place on Saturday 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

A Brief Biography.
Sir George was the second son of the late 

Admiral George Burton, R.N., and was 
born in Sandwich, Kent, July 21, 1818. 
He received his early education at the 
Rochester and Chatham Preparatory 
Schools. In 1836 he came to Canada, 
studying law in Ingvrsoll, and was called 
to the bar In 1841, with Lieutenant-Gover
nor Sir Oliver Mowat For 59 years he 
was a luwjier and a Judge, being 33 years 
at the bar and 26 years on the bench. 
For 23 of these he was a member of the 
Court of Appeal, and for three years Its 
Chief Justice. Ills popular promotion was 
on the retirement of the late Sir J. H. 
Hagarty In 1897.

During his 83 years’ practice at the bar, 
Sir George was City Solicitor " for Hamil
ton and solicitor and counsel for the Can
ada Life Assurance Company, of which he 
was a director and one of the organizers.

Never-failing courtesy and fairness char
acterized Sir George on the bench. But 
as a member of the Court of Appeal he 
bad little thance for the trial of cases on

New York's Greatest Burlesque Co.lust resource 
dug the Porte.

M. Constans was
henchmen and great things were expected Municipal Convention, which will be held 
of him. At the general election of 1881, in* St. Catharines next month, 
when the Republi«*lriumphcd all along the A Milton coroner telephoned to .J. M. 
line, M. Constansebtalned much credit Lottridge. of the Limestone Fishing Club 
for It, and the reputation of being what , this evening, add sing him that the care- 
the French call “un homme de gouverne- taker of the club’s preserve was found 
ment.” It was, however, M. Waldeck- j dead in his hut to-day. The man's name 
Rousseau who took the helm of the ship was C. Griffin, and he was about 40 years 
of state M. Constans being assigned to of age. Ant inquest will be held. Neither 
a governorship of Indo-Chlna, whjch M. foul play nor suicide Is suspected by the 
Henri Rochefort has described as the most club members.
scandalous in French colonial history. Geo. Ennis, piano manufacturer, got on

Then came the Boulanger episode, out 
of which M. Constans Issued with a new 
tag to his name. His friends called him 
‘Thonflne de poing,”’and he very nearly 
secured the presidency of the Senate on 
the death of Jules Ferry. Later develop
ments have shown that the collapse of 
Boulaugtom was due not 
strength on the part of the Tlrarti Cabi
net or any member of that body as to the 
weakness of “le brav general.” At every 
ministerial crisis following the Tirard re
gime, dilettante Cabinet makers included 
M. Constans* name iu the lists they drew 
up of likely Ministers, but a portfolio never 
fell Into his hands.

Then he went to Constantinople, where 
be became a personal favorite with the 
gill tan. According to a story told by The 
Figaro. In the course of some gossipy re
collections of M. Felix Faure, M. Constans 
was popular at Constantinople generally 
on the strength of a bon mot. During M.
Henri Rochefort’s campaign against him. 
somebody, so the story ran, went to M.
Constans with an offer to rid him of the 
truculent editor of The Intransigeant by 
provoking him to a duel. “Thank you,” 
said M. Constans, “but I do my own 
ussasslnating.”

In the present dispute all the advant
ages are on M. Constans’ side. It will be 
Interesting to see whether the issue which 
he has forced, on largely personal grounds, 
will ratify his reputation.

n\ Hanlan’s Point
LQST.

....................................... I
T> OCKBT BOOK LOST—BETWBM f
JL Beaverton and Pefferlaw, on Momtxi I 
Ang. 19, containing $140 In cash, eheone nn I 
banting house B. Madlll & Co,, Beaver- ‘ 
ton, for $100, a peddling license and sevc. 
ral notes of hand. Finder will be liber 
ally rewarded by returning 3,me a ;y 

Jsukloef, 4 Kcr.slngton-paec, Toronto.

This Afternoon and Evening

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE
(Saturday, Aug. 24, Cliample*ship Lacrosse mple, b.g., S

Sutherland, 
Rev. -Dr. BRANTFORD vs. ST. CATHARINES

Reserved scuts at Whaley & Roycc’a Thurs
day, August 22nd.

PERSONAL.MUSICAL EVENT OE THE YEARaccommodation and railway facilities had 
to he considered In building, and the com
pany would not alter their -plans to suit 
every suggestion.

« S 'TKSY'ÜTœ,UKT5S
a: I pedal attention to grip area, j, J. 

Urgarty, Prop.
Great InternationalAn Bloquent Tribute.

This eloquent tribute waa paid to the 
Chief Justice on the occasion of his retire
ment from that oftice by The Canadian 
Law Times :

"The retiring Chief Justice has always 
been a great favorite with the bar and 
the public. His undoubted learning, im
partiality and devotion to his Judicial 
work no doubt entitled him to the confi
dence and respect of the community.

“But his absolute sincerity and nerer- 
failing courtesy In publie and private 
were alone sufficient to give him a high 
place In the hearts of his countrymen. 
'A groat Judge and good man,’ might be 
said of him, as of one of his predecessors. 
As a Judge, we venture to say he wss 
strongest in commercial law, but there Is 
hardly eny subject which has not In the 
26 years during which he sat In the Court 
of Appeal been Illuminated by his clear 
exposition and sound application of the 
principles of law.”

MILITARY111 ^TATTOO
Bylaw Got Second Reading.

The Council went Into Committee of the 
Whole and gave the bylaw expropriating 
the lands a second reading.

Clause 1 refers to the Indemnity the 
company has to guarantee the town, aa the 
town is responsible for the expropriation. 
Clause 2 refers to the lands to be ex
propriated. Clause 3 states that if the 
town la not satlstied with the amount 
the owner of the property demands, the 
dispute shall be left to the official arbi
trator appointed under the Municipal Arbi
tration Act and the Municipal Act. Clause 
4 Instructs the Clerk to give owners notice 
of property which Is to be expropriated. 
Clause 5 gives the corporation power to 
refuse the lands If the amount settled by 
arbitration Is thought to be too great. 
Clause 6 says the Mayer shall take the 
security from the company.

The Band Will Piny.
The Imperial Band will render the fol

lowing program to-morrow night r 
March-Come Into the Garden,

Maude ............................................. Balfe
Polka—A Summer Dram ..............Render
Andante and Walts—Angels’ Whls »

.. Snider 

.. Brown 

.... Coffer 
.. Ripley 
... Frick 
... Balfe 
• Hawkins 
... Carey

so much to
MARRIAGE LICENSES.v, Messrs. Dodds and Hodgson Explain 

Their Mammoth Proposal to 
the Town Council.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF v Mt&UOl 
U I licenses, Ms Baihnrst-etreet.

\
. On a Larger Scale and With 

Brilliancy Than Ever.
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

More H. S. MARA, I8SURX OF 
Licenses, 5 Toronto lire 

tiM uarvls-streeL
X ■yislagt

(Opening Day Only) HOTELS.A LOT OF LAND WILL BE NEEDED TORONTO rjITEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QÜEKN 
XX street West, opposite North I’arkda'e I 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk ot I 
the new Baseball Grounds and ExhlhltloftrX 
1’ark; Queen street cars pass the door; Uni* 
est equipped hotel In the city; electric"9 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.00 and 1 
$2.00 per day; special rate» to families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

H EXPOSITIONChicago Line» to Be Followed, and 
.Great Thing» Expected—County 

and Suburban New»,
To-Day nt Dnflerln

First race, 2.30 pace and ; 
Shaver, Burnamthorpe. Har 
Peters, Aylmer, Charlie P.; 1 
Dresden, Master Roy; George 
trlch, Nellie B. ; C. Palmer.Du 
Efle; B, Benson, Toronto. <; 
I„,Mpfon,1 Toronto, Spike; J 
Durham, Belle Treemore; C. 
Toronto, Nellie B.; D. J. Mcl 
burg, Annie Dillard; R. H. I 
Iton, Babileer: McFadden ft 
llngwood, Capt. Andy; 
B/ampton, Lady Elghu ,H,.L 
lows. Birdie Hayes; R. Ste 
Due., Redmond Temple; K. 
Kingston, Duke Rprng 
Kingston, Lord Russel 
Orillia, Aberdeen Clay.

Second race, free-for-all—T 
tombe. New Hamburg. Mnggl 
iaekson, Newmarket, Block Jo 
Port Burwell, Richard A.; J. 
Foronto, Blackthorn.

Third race, mile, run 2 
George Roes, Toronto. Verna 
Bllward. Toronto. Spring It 
y. A. Dnrle, Toronto. Dolly 
Hyland, Toronto, Budge. 1 
fc Shaw, Windsor. Intriguer. 1 
rher, Toronto, Snow Storm. 
Smith, Ancaster, Pando, 110.

Admission to Grounds, Including Grand 
Stand, J4o Reserved Part et Stand. 23c extra.

Tickets op rale at Nerdheimer'e, King St- E., 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday. 246

Toronto Junction, Aug. 22.—Mr. Dodds 
and
Union Stock Yards Co., UmKed, address
ed at a special meeting of the Town Council 
to-night in reference to the passing of a by
law expropriating 
streets and lanes In

Mr. Hodgson, representing tnc
Married In I860.

Chief Justice Barton was a member of 
the Church of England. He married In 
Jufle, 1860, Elisabeth, the eldest daughter 
of the late Col. Charles Cranstoun Dixon, 
of H. M. 43rd Regiment.

T7t LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jdj Shuter-Ftreets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’» Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

INTERNATIONAL TENNIS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS

cars
certain blocks, lot».I
what 1» known at the 

Registry Office as Plan 832 of the County 
of -York. There were also many clttsen* 
present. w*4h*|»ressed their views and 
asked questions.

The Scheme Explained.
Mr. Dodd# in his remarks stated that tne

pers ........................................
Intermezzo—May Flowers ........
Selection—Garden of the West
Quick-Step—Dauntless ................
Overture—Golden Moments ....
Valse—Love’s Dream ..................
Fantasia—Fleeting Hours ........
March—Travesty ...........................

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- I centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; clectrlc-lfsl» 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en sitpL 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Oft- 
ham, Prop.

DANIEL SULLIVAN KILLED. T. Et.
queen's Niaqara-On-Thc-Lake
royal —2--------------------------
MOTEL SATURDAY, AUG. 24th

And All Next W eek.
Reduced rates on Niagara Navigation 

steamers. Admission to courts, 26c.

SYDNEY TO BE FIRST.
Fell Into an Excavation Yesterday; 

Death Wes Instantaneous.
By falling down a large excavation at 

the northeast corner of Adelaide and Port-

- Olfesr Inducements to Hare Ship» 
Bulldlns Plants Established.

Sydney, Aug. 22.-It is understood 
Sydney proposes to take advantage of the 
government’s bonus

ue ; I 
1; Ge<

Xf$W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
-IX Cnrlton-streets, Toronto: convenient 
for t ourlets; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 60c, 75c and $1; European plan: mesl 
ticket. Issued; Sunday dinner, a •peclulty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

that“God Save the King. Constable Morris Was Roughly Hand
led by a Gang of Rowdies on 

Wednesday Night.

land-streets yesterday afternoon, Daniel object of the company was to establish a 
Sullivan, a laborer, was instantly killed. ^Te a^ock market, also a re-mount station
HSumvan7eftbhisehome about 1 o’clock and market for the sale of horses and 
and walked down to Adelalde-street, whctxe fancy live stock. To make it a success, It 
<t large gang of men are at work repairing'* would be necessary to have it in a quarter 
the culverts, and at the same time building j convenient to the railways. - — 
a manhole at the Intersection of Portland- ! had been looked at; but their location 
street. He took up a position on a cross | would not ensure the success of the ln- 
beam placed over the hole, and remained j dustry. The special legislation granted to 
for about an hour watching the men at the Council enables It to appropriate 35 
work. When he was about to get up to j acres;4*but It was likely that in a.short 
go home he fell headlong down Into the. time they would require 100. Toronto was 
hole and alighted on the back of James | trying to do business on 14 acres, which 
Olenfiekl, who was digging the excavation. I was altogether too small. He said It was

the intention of the company to have stock 
yards similar to the Chicago Stock Market.
The office department and warehouses are 
to be faced on South Keele-street ; an hotel 
with suitable accommodation will be built 
on the corner of Keele and West Toronto* 
street. Back of that will be a pavilion for 
fancy stock sales, and a drive 40 feet wide 
and 900 feet in length for displaying the 

Deceased action of fancy stock and cattle.
will be accommodation for people on either 
side of this, so that the front appearance, 
facing Keele-street, will be rather attrac- 

The yards are to be paved witn 
granolithic pavement, so that they can be 
easily drained and kept clean.

Farther Elaboration.
Mr. Hodgson elaborated further, 

said that when the Chicago market start
ed ,130 carloads of stock were taken in 
dally. .Now It had Increased to 2000. Other 
mrkets had started in other cities, yet the 

Every effort was made last night by 1 nve stock business of the United States 
the police to learn some tidings of the rela- frcontinued to concentrate Itself In Chicago.

The prospects, he said, are just as good for 
Toronto Junction.
In 18 carloads of stock a day. 
business has increased to 110 carloads. The 
farmers have become educated to the ad
vantages of the market and the live stock 
business of the province has largely cen
tered in Toronto. With the opening up of 
New Ontario, the capacity for ktock-rais- 
Ing Is double that of oM Ontario. Whilst
now 100 carloads are received In a day, in Ottawa, Aug. 22.—Lleut.-Col. Sherwood, 
a year or two there will be 200. When m cl“ef
Chicago there were 7000 horses in the mar- to-day reporting on the progress he has 
ket there. Some of the stables were fitted ma(*e th® arrangements for the police 
with brass fittings and plated ware, and protection of H.R.H. the Duke of Cornwall 
there were coeoanut fibre carpets In th® pas- an(l York. Wherever possible he Is work- 
sageways. He said It was not the Tnten- | ln* *n ^ith the provincial and municipal 
tion of the company to equal Chicago in i police arrangements. All strangers will bo 
this respect, but good accommodation for j watched, and suspicious characters will be 
1000 horses would be provided. During the , 'Tlth summarily. A band of detec

tives will travel on the royal train.

... . ,1Jf t0 encourage steel
Shipbuilding. A number of gentlemen have 
for some time been quietly, but _
g pt’p M&tM

been directed to Sydney, which Is 
fnn?!«n^l Îne ot Jbe most suitable sites 

oik na<*a *or a shipbuilding yard. 
nroîiem?,r£eei#c<V>£ the et*el work, end the 

.of Sydney to cheap fuel and 
advantages of the harbor all com

bine to make Sydney’s claim to the best 
location practically unanswerable. In ad
dition to Its natural advantages, Sydney 
proposes to aid and encourage the new 
“re by substantial assistance, which 
cannot be overlooked.

A petition 1» now in circulation asking 
that a meeting of ratepayers be called to 
endorse a Proposal to l>onn» the industry 

a of $250,000. It Is also stated 
that at this meeting an offer of a free 
site will be made. The site will not cost 
the town one cent, but will he a gift of 
public spirited citizens, and will be within 
four thousand feet of the Steel Company's 
works. Sydney does not Intend to be left 
out of the race to be the first town In the 
province to start a modern shipbuilding

HON. MR. SIFTON IN TORONTO.
A FEW DAYS AND IT WILL BE HERE

Canada’s Great h
none thePassed Thru Yesterday From Buffa

lo to Gnnanoque.
Hon. Clifford Slfton, Minister of the In

terior, was In Toronto for a few hours 
yesterday, haying come thru from Buffalo 
In the private car Canada. The Minister 
visited the P-n-Amerlcan, where he in
spected the Canadian exhibits 
fully. While they are not as extensive as 
the exhibits at Chicago, he thinks they are 
np to the standard in quality. Mr. Slfton 
was Impressed with the beauty of the Ex
position, particularly with the electrical 
display, which surpasses anything he has 
over seen before.

Speaking of the Manitoba wheat crop, he. 
said it would be the means of circulating 
about $26,000,000. There la plenty of work 
for all who went out there on the harvest
ers’ excursions, but he thinks It is only 
natural that a few complaints should have 
been heard.

Mr. Slfton 
Gananoque, and will return to Ottawa in 
about a week.

OTBL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICH 
. las), Hamilton. Ont. Remot 

efnrnlshed. Up-to-date. Rates—$1. 
$2.00 per day.

ell to
WAS GOING TO THE P.A.A. BANQUET. Exposition MEDICAL. De^th of J. A. Gm

The death occurred y ester 
Woodbine club house, of Mr. 
brother of Messrs. Aille, Areli 
Gates, the well-knowu Toroat 
rrs and trainers. Deceased, v 
and dumb, graduated from 1 
College, where hé .vas , à me 
football team. Until à wee 
death he was engaged at th 
Irg. and, Mke his brothers, w 
of the thorobred, being a rr 

meeting 
ral takes place Saturday, at 2. 
the residence of C. N. Gates' 
en ce-square.

Ruffllan Jostled Him and Was Ar
rested, But the Crowd Came 

to tfee Rescue.

very care- yx R. MAYBURRY, 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
U has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

*-
Sullivan was quickly taken out and Dr. 
•McMahon, who was called, gave it as his 
opinion that death had been instantaneous.
The remains were removed to the under
taking establishment of M. McCabe, 319 
West Queen-street,. and prepared for bur
ial. Coroner W. H. B. Alkins was notified, 
end after Investigating the circumstances 
surrounding the man's death decided that 
an Inquest was unnecessary, 
tvas 70 years of* age and lived at 57 Wool- 
sley-street. He is survived by his wife 
and three sons. The funeral will take place 
to-morow morning from his late home to tlve. 
Ft. Mary’s Church and thence to St. Mi
chael’s Cemetery.

, TORONTO
AUG. 26th TO SEPT. 7th

Police Constable Morris of No. 1 Divi
sion did not get to the Police Amateur 
Athletic dinner on Wednesday night at the 
Grand Union Hotel, and this |s the rea
son why :
hotel from his home, and while passing 
the corner of Queen and Trefann-streets he 
was attacked by a gang of about a doxen 
rowdies, who have Infested the district

VBTBKINABY.
1

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UJ4* X? . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist m 
•lierases of dogs. Telephone 141.He was on his way to thei t>f the Woodbine raceTo be opened by the Rt. Hon.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER, G.C.M.G.
rp HE ONTARIO VETEIRINARY OOL 
JL lege. Limited, Tcmpornnce-street, To
ronto, infirmary opefi day and night, ses
sion ^begins In October. Telephone Mala

: There
H -

Mil.

Tuesday Nextleft In the afternoon for for some weeks past, and defied the police.
One of the gang jostled Morris, who was 
in plain clothes, and the officer grabbed 
him to place him under arrest on a charge 
of being disorderly. His friends thereupon
interfered, and, altho Morris warned qn». PnlI-- „ ... •them that he was a peace effieer, they J™ P0“Ce, Amateur Athletic Elution 
continued to attempt to rescue the prison- * *evere 7 criticised at a meeting or 
er, and finally succeeded. Morris, how- the Trades and Labor Council held last 
ever, put up a plucky fight, and he did not night In Rlehmonu vt.ii release Ills hold on his man till he sank : T- - - “l™mond Hall. It was stated 
down thru sheer exhaustion. Pedestrians ; •“ a report of the Label Committee that 
came to the policeman's assistance, and i toe association had not only neglected to 
carried him to his home. His face was i put the union label on their printing for 
badly scratched In the encounter, but be- I the police games on Wprtneednv i,„„ yond this he psegped serious Injury. If -mnlovod a rTn „nisJ * 1 d
the efforts of/Defectives Davis and For- , °on-u°1(>n band. If
rest and the police of the Wllton-avenue change is not made next year it la the
Division, Who are looking for the row- Intention of the delegates to boycott the
dies, count for anything, the guug will be athletic tournament.
rounded up In short order. The Legislative Committee condemned

the Dominion Labor Bureau for failure 
to take up the matter of the C.F.R. 
trackmen's strike and help to bring about 
a settlement. Compulsory arbitration for 
all labor disputes was endorsed by the 
committee. The report called attention 
to the attacks made on D. J. O'Donoghue 
at a recent meeting of the Dominion 
Trades Congress, but the opinion of the 
local body is that Dan 1» an efficient oftt- 

; cor for the cause of labor.
I The Label Committee strongly urged the

Americ
Visito

THE POLICE CRITICIZED. LEGAL CARDS,
Trade* and Labor Council Censure 

Athlete* for Hon-tlntonlim.
CANADA’S RECEPTION FLEET.

The captains and armaments of the Do
minion fishery cruisers which have been 
selected to represent Canada In the navaf 
demonstration at Montreal, on the occa 
sion of the royal visit are as follows: 
Acadle,Captain Spain,two 12-pound muzzle 
loaders and one 3-pound breechloader; 
Kingfisher, Captain Kent, and Oaprey, Cap
tain Knowlton, one 12-pound muzzle load
er each; Constance, Captain May, one 9- 
pound muzzle loader; La Canadienne, Cap
tain Wakeham, two 9-pound muzzle load
ers, and Curlew, Captain Pratt, one 12- 
pound and one 7-pound muzzle loader.

-T$ RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jy Solicitor, Notary, etc., »1 Victoria- 
street. Money to loin At 4)* end I Pf

WHO KNEW WARY ROWELL? HeV Every foot of space in all the build
ings has been applied for, aud the 
entries show that there will be the

ti\ The Woman Who Died in Buffalo 
Was Not Known at St. Michael*». T OBB A BAIRD. BARKIBTttRA

I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., • }
Quebec Bank Chamber#, King-street east, I 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. *• 7
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bsftft. I

who are return! i 
home from Musko 
will find an attract! 
assortment hero 
English dog colle 
at prices much le 
than United Stat 
prices.
Also charming lit 
souvenir paddli 
painted by hand, 
10c to 40c each. 
Only » few ste 
from 
hotels

FINEST DISPLAY«
? tlves of a young woman who went by the 

(name of Mary Powell, and who was found 
dead L'ast Tuesday in her apartments at 
a lodging house at 49 South Di> lsion-str*et, 
Buffalo, kept by one Charles McGee.

The remains were identified at the 
morgue In Buffalo by Alex. McDougall, 
proprietor of a restaurant at 391 Wanhlng- 
ton-strect, where she had been sheltered 
for several days. She was then very HI. 
and loft there last Monday wUh but 
cents In her pocket. The restaurant keep
er, who had befriended her, was about to 
get her Into a hospital, when she left his 
!>laee and went to the lodging house on 
Division-street. Little Is known

In 1885 Toronto took 
Now the OF LIVE STOCK MONEY TO LOAN.- :

some
•R/T ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEG> LVX pie, retail merchants, teamsters,bowl
ing houses, without security; easy P»f- 
ments; largest business In 43 prlncipii 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

ever seen in the Dominion of Canada.V-,
■

A MAGNIFICENT ARRAY 0E 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. IN
TERESTING COMPETITIONS 
AND NOVEL FEATURES 
EVERY DAY - - - - .

DETECTIVES ON THE TRAIN.

HOME FROM EUROPE.

Toronto. ______

of the Dominion police Is hero
the lcadiMr. John Catto Return» From an 

Extensive Purchasing Tour.
John Catto of the firm of John Oitto 

& Son returned on Monday on the White 
Star steamer Cymric from Liverpool. 
When abroad Mr. Catto visited the chief 
markets of Great Britain and the Continent

about the
lead woman, except that she told the res- 
taurant keeper that she had been a resi
dent of Toronto, and had been In St. Mi
chael's Hospital here for nine weeks prior 
lo leaving for Buffalo. The hospital doc
tors say they have no record of a woman 
by the name of Mary Powell helug treat
ed at the Institution within the past se- 
teral months. The unfortunate womans 
South was due to internal hemorrhage.

GolfEXCURSION RATES ART.

FROM EVERYWHERE. J. -W» ’03*5 B5SSB
west. Toronto. Six full lines of g 

elube carried in sto 
—a dozen drivers 
choose from.
Just now is t 
easiest time to lea 
golf—we can ontfi 
beginner ior-from

recent trouble in South Africa there had 
been as many as 500 horses in a day pur
chased for the British army. For want of 
a suitable place, the Exhibition stables had 
to be used.

and made large purchases of rilks, linen# Council to do something towards petition-
laces and other fabric, for the autumn lng,tbe. T’, slm,p"°° fT'
nnrf w-infnr treorira end „ HUU,IIin panics to close their stores on Labor Day.

- wV Ik-tæ sjnsi
on the official envelopes. All the reports 
were adopted.

James Simpson was appointed to the 
Municipal Committee and Delegate Sin
clair to the Legislative Committee.

ANDREW SMITH, F.R.C.V-S., 
President.

STORAGE.AMERICANS AT HALIFAX.

Cl TORAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOOD*

liable firm. Lester Storage * Cs*tage, 
Spadlna-avenoe.

Halifax, N.S., Aug. 22.—An American 
syndicate, at the head of wliich is a 
Standard Oil man, has bought Cow Belly 
Beach, near- here. The beach will be im
proved and placed on a footing with water
ing places In the United States. An elec
tric railway will be laid from Dartmouth 
to the beach and a large hotel built.

FOUND HER FATHER. H. J HILL, » 4.Great Possibilities.
After a reference to the Chicago market 

and Its concomitant industries. Mr. Hodg
son went on to refer to the Armour and 
Swift establishments, showing that altho 
established on the outskirts of Chicago the 
cattle market and the other coheerns are 
now well within the city, and there Is no 
disagreeable effluvium emanating from any 
of them. Much of this trade rightly belong
ed to Canada, and it woud be the object of 
the company not only to supply Canada, 
biit to furnish meats to foreign countries 
as well. In ten years the town would add 
5000 to 10.000 people to its population as a 
result of the market and the meat Indus
tries that would come with It. Part of 
the" material is now on the way. and a 
weigh scale will be the first thing to be 
put in position. Sheds are to be erected 
along St. Clair-avenue, and the G.T.R. will 
run a line In from Carlton there. The 
C.P.R. will connect with the market at 
Argyle-street.

Citizen* Asked Question».
The citizens asked many questions. Mr. 

Wtxon, who lives hi the south part of the 
town, thought that his olfactory nerves 
would he Interfered with. Mr. Brooeu 
gave his customary warning to the Coun
cil. and other citizens spoke dictatorlally, 
pointing out where, In their opinion, the 
factory should be placed. Others want
ed the company to begin building on the 
west of the site, leaving the east till the 
lasl, and making suggestions which were 
quite funny.

Mr. Hodgson explained to the gentle
men who, for the time being, were run
ning the concern, that the people who 
were to do business at the market had to 
have some consideration, and their plans 
were made with this in view. Street car

2356world of fashion.
This firm, as usual, will be In the fore 

front of Toronto's leading eiclusive dry- 
goods houses, and a walk thru their com
modious premises reveals many things of 
particular interest to the ladles. In mil
linery and mantles. In Scottish clan .family 
tartans and in all lines of fashionable 
goods there Is a wealth of display. Tour
ists visiting Toronto, and there are many 
of them at the present time, find the 
Catto store equal to all their requirements. 
The store Is next to the new hôtel, which 
Is the centre of vthe best trading district 
of the city.

Mr. Catto had an enjoyable trip to and 
from Liverpool.

Man. and See.» Toronto.London. Aug. 22.—A London girl, 17 years 
r>f age, who had never known her father, 
left for Windsor a 
oif: family. Ah/>ut a 
woman discovered letters which indicated 
that the Windsor man was her father, and 
jptermlnod to write to him, the terms she 
used not being very endearing, for she 
tv ns very angry nt the treatment her dead 
mother had received. The man did «lot 
know of her existence, and did not doubt 
that she was his daughter, and came to 
London, and, with the aid of detectives, 
found his daughter In thq, Victoria Hospi- 
t.ii The meeting was an affectionate one. 
and the father remained with her several 
days. Then the young lady left for Wind
sor, to become the eldest daughter tn her 
father’s household.

' few days ago to join 
month ago. the young ' to $5.

«GOOD NEWS” ^5oBrgteuX-
One Year oniy 10 cents. All about the homes 
and opportunities of the wonderful Northwest. 
Send 10 cents to Opportunity Publishing Com
pany, St Paul, Minn.

, Sweat■sSWANTED TO LYNCH HIM.
A Noted Temperance Advocate.

Rev. Edward Blewètt of Boston, Mass., 
who will preach at the Century Rnotist 
Church, Birch-avenue, on Sunday, was the 
founder and first secretary of the tem
perance society In Connection with Spur
geon’s College. Mr. Blewctt, on becoming 
a theological student nt Spurgeon’s Col
lege, proposed to the principal the organ
ization of such a society. He was advised 
to consult with Robert Rne. sr.. secretary 
of the National Temperance Society, fa
ther of Robert Rne, the well-known Royal 
Templar of Toronto. Mr. Blewett asked 
the famous Rev. C. H. Spurgeon for his 
permission to form the society. At that 
time the world-famous Baptist preacher 
was not an abstainer. He said: "Go ahead, 
but you won’t get me for a member.’’ 
Eventually, however. Rev. Mr. Blewett 
states. Rev. Mr. Spurgeon became a mem
ber of the society.

Electric
Illumination

An exclusive attra 
ive line of sweat, 
for bicycle ridir 
athletic sports a 
wear during evi 
1 n g 
games. These swe 
era are made out 
pure wool and dj 
by a new proce 
with sw eat-proof, si 
proof, water - pri 
dyà. We are she 
ing the only stock 
Canada of the 
sweater ■— they i 
really '‘exclusive,'' 
we say above. E 
them.

New York. Aug. 22.—A determined ef
fort was made by a mob last night to 
Ivnch Jnllus Selhel, a motorman, because 
his car had killed Annie Kmory, » years 
old, on Madtson-avenue. He was arrested.

PERSONAL.I
; F. M. Chapman, B.A., has accepted a 

p^itlon on the qtafP'of the Pickering Col-

Mr. and Mrs. Kllngenfeldt, formerly of 
Torontf, and now of New York, are on a 
brief visit In the ett/, the guests of Mrs. 
Simpson, 236 Crawrord-street.

Mr. Cousineau has had a very 
sickness, and is still confined 
house. Anyone wishing to correspond with 
him will kindly address to his residence, 
2 Orde-street, as he will not likely be able 
to go to big office before Sept. 1.

o u t d 6JReception to 
H.R.H. the 
Duke of York,

i,

G. H. WALLER & SON5RAND TRUNK TRAIN DERAILED. DUNNVILLE WAS SECOND. serious 
to thei St. Thomas, Aug. 22.—One man was In- 

lured and two cars damaged as a result 
r>f the derailment of four cars in the Grand 
Trunk yards this morning. Brakesman J. 
Lafcvre was standing on top of the train, 
rind was thrown off, alighting clear of the 

badly bruised and cut about

»• Buffalo, Aug. 22.—At the Pan-American 
to-day the Live Oak Hose Companv of 
Dunn ville. Ont., won second money In the 
stream-throwing contest with hand len- 
gines, the distance being 172 feet 7^ 
inches. Cambridge, Mass., won first place, 
throwing a stream 185 feet 5% inches.

V- St. Lawrence Market, .
Can supply any quantity

HIPS BEEF,
CHUCKS BEEF

LEGS LAMB, 
First Quality, to

BUTCHERS** CATERERS
Buring Exhibition at

Wholesale Piloes.

The Toronto Electric Light 
(Limited) will be prepared to con»' 
and supply current for extra lllumln > 
effects during the forthcoming visit 
Their Royal Highnesses the Dtlke _ 
Duchess of York. Intending cost»* 
should, however, make their nrrangem 
at an early date, as It fsHlftely ths

be undertaken after r

t a
- LIFTS FOR THE KING.rails. He was 

the head and back. New York, Aug. 22.—It Is understood that 
an elevator company In Yonkers Is at work 
on two elevators for Buckingham Palace, 
England, on nu order from King. Edward 
gent directly to this country.

Tone: e-Street A we essaient.
The assessment on Yonge-»treet pro

perty this year Is greatly Increased, and 
there will be some warm arguments when 
the appeals are heard next week.

One citizen Is appealing on the ground 
that the assessment should be even high
er than It Is.

Notwithstanding this, however, Archam- 
baulf, the tailor, at 125 Yonge-street, has 
made no advance in his prices. He has 
one of the. most valuable and commodious 
positions on the street, but he still makes 
those famous suits at 913.20 and |16, and 
gives the usual .satisfaction.

Grand Trank Railway System.
The Grand Trunk Railway System, ever 

ready to meet the wishes of the public, 
nave arranged two special chenn excur
sions to the Pan-American, Buffalo, on 
Aug. 24 and 31. for $2.15.

These excursions trains will leave at a 
very seasonable hour In the morning of 
these dates, and will run direct to the 
Pan-American grounds, without any inter
mediate «tops. Passengers can return by 
special train same night, or by regular 
trains on dates of excursion, or any regu
lar trains until A nr. 26 for tickets Issued 
Aug. 24. and until Sept. 2 for tickets 
Issued Aug. 81. Travel by the picture*mie 
Pan-American Route. »d7

Gentry’s Famous Show.
Gentry's Trained Animal Show continues 

to please the hundreds of patrons, who 
dally and nightly throng the huge can
vas houses on the old Upper Canada Col 
lege grounds, at King and John-streets. 
It is probably the most unique exhibition 
that has ever visited Toronto .and fully 
bears out the strong advance notices writ
ten of its merits. The Toronto engage
ment will be brought to a close with the 
remaining four performances—to-day and 
to morrow—and all lovers of animals sh mid 
riot miss these final chances of witness- 
ng the best entertainment of Its kind ever 
n our city.

X H. P. DAVIES, rial
contracts can
tember 20th next. , ^

It will also be necessary Xor to
tending to make an electrical 
first ascertain from 4lie comP,,1£, ^arreut 
slblllty of obtaining a *uPPljf "f„,ructleS 
before placing orders for the constru 
of devices.

Americar 
Tire Co., <

56 King S

Young Men Arrested.
Wesley Fibber. -Lippincott-.- reeti find 

Ernest Shuter, Fallls-avenue. are under ar
rest at' the Court-street Station, charged 
by Cora Lessard, West Adelaide-street, 
and Jessie Wesson, Fears-avenne, with a 
serious offence. Fisher was arrested by 
Patrol sergeant Oeddes near the scene of 
the alleged outrage on the Esplanade, and 
Shuter was captured at Adelaide and Bay- 
streets about an hour afterwards by De
tective Blêmi».

LIGHT

Telephone M. 3975.
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IXhi ties ii mm iME The Manrico Cigar is really a straight, 
pure Havana cigar. It is considered 
to be made of better tobacco than any 
cigar on the market. Try one and you 
will buy more. Made in all sizes. We 
import direct.

TO LET. O

’“tSeSSBBSe'fiB
borne-street, next door to Tor™»"
SS&mS.?* and he~t;rT:

“■SPSSr *2$-«ss*
streets; ground floor: vaurte xY 
wster besting; splendid light-' 
sevèrsl smsller offices, seperste or IT 
snltes. r '■

*' ARRHOTTSE—No. 40 Reott-street- 2Avso 
S fists and high basement; good liih?.' 
hydraulic hoist: excellent »h Infini 
facilities; ne«r new Palace H™ ï; 1 

JOHN FISK EN A CO . '
23 Scott-street.

I

W. J- Smith’s Lady Juliet Beaten in 
a Drive By Smart Set 

at Saratoga.

Fast Time Made in the Mixed Race- 
Judges Changed Driver of 

Fred Wilks.

Toronto .and Hartford Scored Two 
Runs Each in Eleven 

Innings.
Damp-resisting, *

r

o o o
Sole leather is cellular, and carries 

street fluid to the footf as the wick 
carries oil to a lamp.

Two-thirds of street moisture, which 
reaches the foot, comes up through the 
outsole, in ordinary shoes.

Between insole and outsole is placed 
the Résilia Centresole of pure rubber, 
through which moisture cannot pass, 
making it damp-proof, and waterproof.

Its cross channels permit the air to 
dry the inner side of both outsole and 
insole, thus preventing cracking, hard
ening, mouldiness.

Goodyear Welted—$5.00 grade.

RHYMER'S HURONA HANDICAP BROCKTON-MONTREAL 5 EACH IN 12VENETIAN WON THE MILE RUN A. FRIEDMAN & CO.
246135 Talent Upset at Windsor-Three 

Winners at Fort Brie Ridden 
By Thompson.

redmond Temple Captured 2.87 Trot 
In StralSht Heats—Three More 

Races To-Day»

Providence Whitewashed Buffalo 
and Rochester and Worces

ter Split Even.

There were two tie games In the Eastern 
League yesterday. Toronto and Hartford 
went 11 innings without result, each scor
ing 2, while Montreal and Brockton divid
ed up 10 runs In 12. Rochester and Wor
cester split up a double-header, and Provi
dence, by beiSlng Buffalo, was the only 
team to make a gain on the day in the 
percentage table, tho five games were play
ed. Record:"

Rochester ...
Providence ..
Toronto .. ..
Montreal ....
Hartford ...
Worcester ..
Brockton ...
Buffalo .. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

1 Saratoga, Ang. 22.—The eky was clear 
here all the afternoon, but torrents of rain 
had fallen all morning, and converted the 
track Into a slushy quagmire, 
were In their element. The card was only 
a fair one, and there 
drawala. The stake feature, the Hurona 
handicap, at 18-16 miles, had but 
starters. The Rhymer, who was favorite 
at even money, went to the front at the 

“d, Increasing his lead at every 
stride, won eased up by eight lenertw 
Baron Pepper beating Bellarlo a neck fur 
the place. Belle Commoner, favorite for 
the 2-year-old handicap, was all at sea 
V?.the„ eoi?» and .finished back In the 
rock, Smart Set winning In a drive from 
fjft. Canadian .S!8'er Juliet, by a length, 
while Tribes Hill made up considerable 
ground and secured third place. Dublin 
fairly revelled In the going, and won the 
nrst race pulled to a walk, by six lengths.
Advocator was a 4 to 5 favorite for the 
race for maiden 3-year-olds, but was un
able to finish better than third, Maria 
Bolton winning, ridden oua, from Pathfind
er. The closing race was won by the 
outsider In the betting, Oliver Me., who 
was as good as 30 to 1 to win, easily In 

-the betting. Astor, the favorite, was out
run from the start. Dave Gideon has gold 
Electroes and Karl Kahler to T. H. Grif
fin. Summaries:

First race, for all ages, 6 fnrlongs-Dub- 
Un, 110 (Shaw), 13 to 20 and out, 1 
Clifford, 107 (Cochran), 9 to 5 and 2 to 5,
2; Maltster, 110 (O'Connor), 15 to 1 and 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Kockstorra also ran.

Second race, for maiden 3-ycaroIds, 6 
furlongs—Marla Bolton. 110 (Beauchamp!,
4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; Pathfinder, 112 (Sims),
15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Advocator, 115 (J.
Aum^rVsH™ 6 raV’mw? *' irlmen,s17„1"s **, Six Bits, Beauchamp, Effect, My

h Iclcle' lhrillert I Sunny South 105.
Third8 ™r^.J$U?ha ran" k I Seventh race. 7% furlongs, selling—Lad)

vear ol!l«raCt% JI»J^ThandDi?P^™,f0r no 113' Avater, Osmon, Pretty Rosie 109,
Te hran! Rb-' n*er’i> (Juaver. Myrtle Van, Laureatta 102, Gov.
pW^rauehîmp)! 8 Vi 5ÜH tof Bo*d 104' Vle Lamont 96’ Jomn"p 97'

2; Bellarlo, 113 (J. Woods), 3 to 1 and 1 to „ , _ ~ „
2, 8. Time 2.06. Three startera Sport. Over tlie Don.

Fourth race, handicap, for 2-year-olds,
5% furlongs—Smart Set, 117 (Shaw). (7 to representing the Broadview O.B. Club, the
2 and 6 to 6, 1; Sister Juliet, 97 (Won- I Riverside Football Club and the Royal
derly), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Tribes Hill, Canadian Bicycle Club, under whose aus-
107 iMounce), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 3. Time j pices the athletic tournament was held
1.09 3-5. Foundling, Coldstream, Belle on Sunlight Park on Saturday last, was
Commoner, Lady Sterling, Byrne of Bos- heldvin the parlors of the R.C.B.C. last
créa and Clipper also ran. evening, to determine the results of the

Fifth race, 3-vear-olds and up, selling, | tournament. The tournament was a suc-
11-16 miles—Oliver Me., 103 (Brennan), 20 cess, aud the committee wish to thank the

_ to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; Althea, 101 (Brian), 10 following offlclala as well as donators for
Duke Sprague, E. Bruilgun, Kings- to 1 and 4 to L 2; Anecdote, 98 (Donogan), their help In thie matter: Inspector Stark,

ton ..... ...... ....... •••••■;.. 6 0 40 to 1 and 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.52. Lady : referee; starter, W. Hazlitf; Judgs, C. . ... , „____.
Time—2.25%, 2.2u, 2.25%. Chorister, Astor, Inshot, Dolando, Mercer, Gray, Dr. Noble. S. Simpson, A. Sargeant; Preliminary and First Rounds Play-

2.20 pace and 2.17 trot, purse 3200— Amerlto and Little Daisy also ran. donators. Messrs. George Oeoderham. Jos. d . the Doubles at
Annie D„ b.m., T. Black, To- ------------ Russell, John Preston, W. F. Maclean, A. *“ ln ,ne uouo,e* “

rente ....................................................1 1 2 1 Coulter & Son, J. B. Ward, Aid. John Rus- Niagara.
Wiry Jim, ch.g., R. Robson, tJ'« * .7^’ i, sell, Aid. J. Frame, Aid. F. H„ Richardson,

b r "e! " Blshoôl' New 2 1 8 track fairly fas!.' ^lr,^ race 3-S™i5s Applraath,’ Natlonafcigar Co T» Ham Magara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Aug. 22,-Flne
^Hambuig1’............. !?.’*. 3 4 3 2 ?rnd,,2?' ,\lrl^n,”'-Pr1ln" Plausible 111 ^ock, W^emp. sinllght Soap Co., J. wea.ther again favored the bowlers to-day,
Billy A., ch.g., Anderson, Ham- A^ao”ev^L*n!’ 1 W' Flavelle, Thompson Bros. a few light showers fell during the after-lit on 2*’ ” « 5 dr. iHoSy?Mr,:nT)' L 3 1 jikf ! T,^°0 B% ^eMES&eto* K “»• «* enough to Interrupt the play.
Eer (>fllngw<^d^ d<len * F‘sh" dla Innlsoara^ Prince of Africa. Lord Fraser, b'9t Ground athletes by winning the To d«J aaw the finish of the trophy compe-

’ T^2-1^ '2.19,”322,* 2.2% ro^alldGrandra^flntohed“è'-ent ^ W^A^'SInnln” k’VI W°U "7 MltcheU- ihe
Open mile ran. purse $200- Second race, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs- £ 7ho Rro£rtvlewa won' the all round ‘"xaasful nnk being skipped by Dr. Bui-

Venetlan, 121 (Wilson), 3 to 1, Plefer, Meditation. 102 (Blake). 9 to 10. 1 by two Hiamnlonshlu of the Three1 club- making 1 “aeration competition has
Toronto................................................................1 lengths; Flint Lock, 99 (L. Jackson). 4 to ïïa'nnSL°t, ip against 12 by Henderson erf «eml-final rounu and will be

Intriguer, 121 (Sterling), 2 to 1, Sterling 1, I; Papermaker, 112 (Thompson). 7 to 5, ibe IUvMSldes and 10 by Abbott of the «>ucluded to-m»ri'ow The scores follow .
A- Shaw. Windsor ......................................... 2 3. Time .55%. Vivian!, Frank Brecker, i??, KlTereldes ana iu oy mnoott ^ ^ -l,oph)- CompeUtion-SenU-finai.-

Bprlng Blossom, 118 (Murray), 3 to 2, Ell- Dash finished as named. Bioàdvïew OB C ^111 be distributed to B. A. Armstrong(C.)26
war., Tor<,ntOT.m^i:to.............................3 ^ ^
Budge, Ooo federaey^an d Pando „so ran. Ihy half ^^^^.Dally.^^Jac^ Pf Ba.s^-uavenue, Balmy Beach. g» Î28& UKLW&

To-Day at Dnrterlu Park. J° tod'ANOTHER EARLY HINT. ® ' "^A^elatml-Fourth Round-
Flrst race, 2.30 pace and 2.26 trot-W. named. —— ^,<>(k.Gl.lison.JLP-jE >18 G- & Hargratt(T.)17

Shaver, Burnamthorpe, Harry <4 : F. ! Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs- 9ixteen mounts turned np at the club W. FlntUay (8t.K.)20 W. B. Smith (T.1.12
Peters, Aylmer, Charlie P.: L V Peters, r.ac, 115 (H. Lewis), 2 to 1, 1 by a leng h; hou^;, Scari oro, ycaurday morning at 6.30 G- Woods!Canj.17 H. R. O Hara(R.C.)16
Dresden, Ma^er Roy; George Buxton. God- | Concertine, 107 (Blake), even, 2; Mowich, ^ the third run of the season. It was not (Ua.) ....24
frich, NelUe B.; C. Palmer.Dnndalk Prince M5 (MeQuade), 3 to 1, 3. Time 102. Ah- "r meaiw a smooth proposition, and K- Code (O-H.) .10 J. D. McKay(H.V.)17 
prie, R. Benson, Toronto. General Brlnn; bey w,g. Consine finished as named. * time the bulk of the field was not . „ ,wdRltoi Bound—
r," ^toF‘,Dh,Tnr0nct,>' J!’ Hunter, ("Im; race, all ages, allowanees, 6 fur- j sight of the hounds The Jumps were ^ fP' 1?/, W. Findlay (St.K).19
Durham. Be e Treemore; C H. Dennis, iongs-Invaslon, 108 (Thompson), 1 by a ‘“ny and,tiff and snllls were In order, g g- Woods(Om.i26 H. B. Moore (Nla.)25
Toronto, Nellk B.: D. J. MeRea Wallace- len|th; gnark, 96 (Hayden) 7 to 2, 2; , e ^ho flnl*”d were D. Carlyle P.P.k.n J. R. Co<le (C.H.).16
burg, Annie Dillard; R H. Abbott, King- yonng Henry, 103 (Trailer), 7 to 1, 3. Mr w F Maclean- Well- Dr. Moore (Can.)..23 R.A. Armatrong(C.)21iton, Bablleer: McFadden & Fisher. Col- xlme 1.11%. Erema,' Spry, Mynheer, J. ufn c Ihhcme- SvS -Draw-SeuU-fiual-Frlday- .
Mngwood, Capt. Andy; T. E. Armstrong, J T, finished as named. . • è.nt,° Mv - r ? sVwcl J- 6- Gibson (P.B.) v. « B. Woods1 (Can.)J
Brampton. Lâdy Elgin: H. Leadley Cooks- |? Fi^h racé, 3 vèar™Ms and up. 1 mile- Nm-^us ‘Sr 1 M® Hendrie^Ktogs^rofT m“' D' °nrlyK' \ZV,> T-°r- M,?t're (Can ), 
town, Birdie Hayes; R. Stewart. Aylmer, Frne pance, 114 (Troiler). 4 to 1. 1 by a rddanus, Mr. M. Hendrie. Kingscrorr ^r. —Singles—First Round— .
Oue., Redmtmd Temple; E. P. Branlgan. nose; I nk'view Belle. Sfi (Redf«rn). 5 to 1 ?oee£h J?n m-B wiK-ig- G- Wood(Mlt.).15 J. Dorrltty (Nla.ti.12 
Kingston, Duke Sprague; Dr. G Bell, : 1 Moyohnntn. 102 (KInsella). 5 to 2. 3. U H.e^? ‘'j59’ rW ? I ?' D m D. H. Brydon (G.Î15 D. Dexter (H.T.J..13 
Kingston, Lord Russell; George Powell, TlmP 142y Belleonrt. Tamarin, Randy, ^r. A. Loudon; Vaillant, Huntsm in Mum A. M smith (Kin)13 C. Beddomo (Nln.).12
Drlllla. Aberdeen Clay. Punctual and Badge Bell finished as nam- f°rd; Barley Sugar Mr. Holland A. F. Jones (Gue.).15 J. S. Wlllison (C.) 9

Second race. free-for-all-T. D. Pnddl- 6 The run on Saturday will be at 6 a.m. J. c. Garrett (Nla.)15 H. J. Brown (G.).ll
tombe. New Hamburg. Maggie Usher: Ed c ________ sharp, from the club house. P. Llbroek (Nla.).lS W. Bishop (Kin.)..13
lackson, Newmnrket, Black Joe; Jiihn Hill, in.. — ---------- R. A. Milne (H.V.)15 J. T. Gibson (P.P.)ll
Port Burwell. Richard A.; J. J. Scanlon, Windsor Favorites Lwie. gnmmarles at Readvllle. T. Hunter (H.T.).15 J. H. Brown (Mer.)14
Toronto, Blackthorn. Windsor Aug. 22,-The light rain that R(,ni,vllle oo -Summaries- Dr. Carr (H.V.).. :15 W. Thomson (St.K.)11

Third race, % mile, run 2 in 3 heats- set ln Inst before the first. race continued 2 25 class pacing 8 In R purse $1000 I W'.G.Flndlay(S.K.U5 J. D. MeKay(H.V.)13 Providence Whitewashed Buffalo
George Boss. Toronto Verna K.. 117: T. the greater part of the afternoon but It paclng' J ln purse ,1UUU ! T. Reid (Can.)... .15 J. McKimmlc (S.Kill I Providence. Aug. 22,-ProvMenee made
Ellward. Toronto. Spring Blossom 117: was not heavy enough to make the track ch g hv Sphvnx dam ; J. Dooley (H.T.). ..15 J. Marshall (St.K.ilS It three straight and a second ehnbmu
F. A. Dnrie, Toronto. Dolly D.. 117: BA muddy. Summary: uuknown (MeHenrv) 1 1 1 R Alllss (C.H.).. .16 S. Danhy (Can.) .10 against Buffalo to-day. Tbere waVa lot
Hyland, Toronto, Budge. 110; Stirling _ First race, selling. 7% furlongs—Marlon Th(i Qrazer b„ , j;vongj ................... 4 5 o G. Ironsldes(H.T.)15 T. Taylor CRm.). .10 of fast and clean fielding en both sides
t Shaw, Windsor, Intriguer. 110: P. Dalla Lynch. 99 (Miller), 3 to 1, 1. AkiiiR II ; Tommy Me’ h g (McCarthy 2 7 5 Dr. Bnrritt (Mit ).15 A.E. Fennemnre(G.)10 Connor was hurt ln collision with Walters,her Toronto Snow Storm. 119; D. F. 05 (Rohertran) 3 to 2 2; Round O 10.3 XM%anV C B?ed Pktihen, SL C. Weld (Lmv.). Z 15 F H. Ru,sell<T.vjl2 going for a fly. Score: Wakers
Smith, Ancaster, Pando, 110. (Ellis). 20 to 1. 3, 1 lme 1..H(4. J.mo. pfl-r|..b pred H also started. —Doubles—Preliminary Round—

Prince Zeno. Long Flo, blarlellne G.-, Bare j ' Time 2 1 '’V. 2 14 2 11% Relr and Wlllison (Oui!.). 13; ThanburnPerfume, Polly Bfxby and Tronbeam also ; 214 claM pacing^ Tn 5, purse *3000- and Fenton (B-L 12
^"second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Ben j Dan Patch^hriK^^de^Pateh—Zellca. [ j M'"

5 M™rtlnî!22(tô 5 2! Maid of Dundee. « j Connell Chlmea.^lk.h. jSndw) .... 6 | g B^maen?M5,)ie8,K,n-)' U: Cryal" ind
The”’widow. Ariia.TÈdna1KennerKa.n^ran: | 'jack HaHtoi^At-inorel^lso parted. TauTu.^ ^ ^ ^ "nd

Third race, »« . %f51<>5gS7 Top Free-for-all trot, 2 ln 3, purse ^2500— Grey ,-ind Morrison (T.T.), 14; Findlay
MrJrHnn'iS lll tA z o ;* Cresceus, ch.h., Robert McGregor- and Varleÿ (St.K.). 10
ÏOT,Roland7). 10'tots Time 114%. Wa- Mabel, by Mambrino Howard (Ret-f f __ Brown^and ^Rossean (Nla.), 11; Taylor 

“Fourth1 racenCesemn|?n î'^lï^rgla ' Lo^^rbÿ; Kg., by Mainbrin,;KÜi g g 16:

i c«S7b?eSi.J&<c55lj? i:ô4%,"i.3»%. dSKSmhSS 6.,mfpr m-T*8: nav^and
D * ^ ÿ' 'c.3;,, T«?n Jr «nil tiiTnn 2 07%' .31%. 1.04%, 1.36%. 2.06. Weld aud Tvtler (I,on.), 12: Bernard and
B G. Fox, Edna Garry, Sauber and Fusion | 'tbe ls,4'a track record. Olnckmcver (Nia.). 8.
a,85,™n' „ o ,tones Ulster Last Quarter, ln 29% seconds, fastest last Bluett and Gills (List.), 11; Cnrr and

10 ÿ 1.15%. Porter Albright h.g..by Enrlght-^n,raced # J Z1M« m.n.T.c,. 10; Drnm.

6° BEgs-ny”'ÏÏ^'KX?1'mendcraonT 2dto j ReM and wlS lSâ.), 10; McKeaud

1 1: McWmiams l04 (R«hert«nn) 4 to 1. , Senator, Sue » 2.11% ” Ros7 and ^'J ilL.). 14: Burns
mSÏ ! BUer Â,kTlnîa^p‘yn f150”1 'HOZnWntL* <S*,. 10; Grey and

jlhnr<ToddnnLady Carnival, Spu'd and Cald- Belle B„ by Johnny Harris 211i (Lou.). 12; Ironside and

We" 8180 ran" ' I a l « » (Mit., 10: Biuett and
""eo'SfA^2" G,,,s9-

Bœ.BJr.TH^T65v goob The ettendance at the second day of tlie 
Toronto Driving Club's trotting meeting 
was fully as large as at/the opening, while 

Better, as a faster lot of
7 *

MudlarksARTICLES FOR SALE. the race» were 
horses came together; The running race 

mile, aud was done In good time. were many wlth-OMMOZ6 SENSE K'LLS RiTb. Mine 
. ltoacnes. Bed Bugs: no tmell ** 

ueen-street West. Toronto.
was a ■■

The race of the day was the trot, when 
Redmond Temple, who was the outsider nt 

In straight
threeed

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

8 to 1 In the betting, won
and could have beaten better horses.

ARTICLES WANTED.
---------- ----------- ------------------------------------ beats,

IT ANTED — SliCOND-HAND CAstr The favorite ln this event to start with was
V register, with penny keys; mnrt hl CUv at 3 to 2, and he nevergood order. Address Peter Christopher Aberdeen Clay. “ " 1 ^ - Wild
Market-square, Hamilton. 1,toPher, i t , look ln for any of the heats, wim

Briar, the second choice, et 2 to 1, got se
cond money, finishing second ln the two 
grst heata, and would have done the same 
m die last had not the tire come on the 

In the third heat Duke bprague 
«et back tor fouling.

had a uau-lul of trouble lu

Won. Lost. P-C.
......... 65 42 .607
......... 61 40 .559
......... 54 44 .550
......... 53 50 .514
.........5(1 48 .510

48 03 .480
38 55 .400
47 67 .351

15

HELP WANTED.

Tf ANTED—HOUSEKEEPER; RBFIN 
if ed woman, energetic, strong caD. J 
ile; unincumbered, one who expects to 1 ork. Apply to Box 63, World. 0 “

T RUGGIST—AL\" ASSISTANT OR ap' 1 
' prentice wanted. R. Wilson, c» *

JOHN HOPE & CO.. Montreal, Agents for CanadaGames to-day: Toronto at Brockton, 
Buffalo at Worcester, Rochester at Provi
dence, Montreal at Hartford. N

wneel.
nan

The judges
the 2.20 pace, and took Driver Hassaru 
dtiwa from tied Wilks and put up Cluti 
Driver UUleeple. Annie D. won the first 
heat, she being favorite. The judges spoke 
to Fred Wilke' driver tor not trying. In 
the second heat Wilks was favorite at 
even oyer Annie D„ who. had won.the plu
vious he»t- In this heat Fred Wilks look
ed to be getting a bad drive, and Annie 
n. again won the heat. The public kick
ed and, after consideration, the judges 
«tiered all beU off, and let the heat go 
to the winner. In the third heat Gilles- 
pic was put up to drive Wilka* but he 
lade no better showing, Wiry Jim, an 
octsider, winning. Three horses were left 
In the fourth heat, as Billy A. was drawn 
and Economy distanced. Annie D. won 
the fourth and deciding heat.

The running race had six starters, and, 
after numerous false breaks,went away to 
a good start. Venetian went to the front 
and was never ln trouble, .laving all the 
speed. Intriguer was second and Spring 
blossom third, with the others bunityed. 
Three more races will be put on to-day, 
Including a %-mlle ran. The summary:

2.27 trot, puise $200—
Bedmond Semple, b.g., Stewart,

Aylmer, Que..........................................
Wild Briar, b.g., Benson, Toronto 2 2 
Allan Line, ch.g., George Buxton,

Goderich .................................................
Aherden Clay, b.g., George Powell,

Orillia .......................................................
Lord Ruseel, b.m, Dr. BeU, Klngs-

Eleven Innings and a Tie.
Hartford, Aug. 22.-Toronto finished Its 

scries here to-day. The game was called 
ln the eleventh on account of darkness. A 
bod error made by Massey was responsible 

Toronto mane 
not

Smokers’>urg.

v“The Slater Shoe” for Toronto's second run. 
three siugles in the fifth, but did 

Attendance 700. Score:
R. H. O. A. 

4 0
4 1
4 0
1 6 
1 0 

15 1
0 2 
2 2 
1 2

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

IRE SALEscore.
Hartford—

Garry, cf...................
Shindle, 3b............
Kulins, If .. ..
Bhoch, ss..................
Hemming, rf .. ..
Massey, lb...............
Bierbaner, 2b .. .. 
Urquhart, c .. .. 
Miller, p..................

V RMSTRONG A COOK, 23 TORONTO 1 
X Arcade, have centra? property on Wal 
u r-road, Albany?avenue,- Dupont-street" -3 
"i nswick-avenue, choice, for Immédiat* J 
ullding, progressive loans made. Arm » 
rong & Cook, owners. ;

E.
0

I89 King St. West 
123 Yonge St.

0TORONTO
MONTREAL

‘OTTAWA
LONDON

; Paul Agencies 
in every 
other city 
and Town\ 0

•s
0
1

4300 -raerMs ■
id dwellings, with large solid brick ex- 
nsion. .43.feet frontage; this is not tbe 
ice of the Land. For particulars 

1 W. J. Brown, 5 Adelaide-st.

Cigars and Briars
(in Cases)

0
0
0

137 2 6 *32
•Carr out, hit by batted ball.

A.B R. H. O. 
..5 1
..5 0
..5 0
..5 1
..5 0
..5 0
..3 0

5 0

Totalscull
east. 301 Meerschaums, etc 

BARGAINS.
< VE.Toronto- 

Brown, rf .. .. 
Bannon, If ..
Carr, lb .. .
Bonner, 2b .. 
Downey, ss .. 
Hargrove, cf 
Schaub, 3b ..
Toft, .......................... 5
Flaherty, p ...

04XjOST. 04
111............. ......... .......... ...  ...... .......—------

iOCKET BOOK LOST— BETW®B2f
Beaverton and Pcfferlaw, on Mondai l 

ng. 19, containing $140 in cash, cheque on 1 
bnting house B. Madlll & Co., Beaver- 
Mb for $100, a peddling license and sev'*- 
[1 notes of hand. Finder will he'liber, 
lv rewarded by returning same to W 
hkloef, 4 Ker.slngton-pace, Toronto.

Mitchell Rinks Won Semi-Finals By 
Close Scores and Dr. Wood 

Defaulted Final.

01
0A meeting of the Executive Committee 3
04
121 1 020 t-12

ALIVE BOLLARD
4 3 333Totals....................43 2

Hartford............... „
Toronto .. .. ....0 000011000 0—2

5 6N$ 0000020000 0—2FOUR LEFT IN ASSOCIATION MATCHPERSONAL. 8 4ton Two-base hits—Carr, (Schaub, Bonner. 
Three-base hit—Kuhns. Sacrifice hits — 
Shindle, Massey. Double plays—-Downey 
and Carr. Bases on balls—Off Miller 0, 
off Flaherty 1. Hit by pitched ball—<Bler- 
bauer, Schaub. Passed balls—Toft. Left 
on bases—.Hartford 6, Toronto 10. First 
on errors—Hartford 2, Toronto 1. 
Umpire—Hunt. Time—1.55.

1 OMMRRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD 
reStteO; brat $1.90 (lav hoe*, la r««J 

ia: ipralal attertioa to grip met. J, j 
"$*rry. Prop.

199 YONGE ST.:
»

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .

AS. R. DUNN, ISSURR ora* WtRiAQI 
Licenses, 905 Barburst-etreei. Our Bottled Ales are 

not carbonated—-they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

Spilt Even at Worcester.
Worcester, Aug. 22.—Worcester and Ro

chester broke even to-day in two of the 
greatest games that have been seen on the 
Worcester grounds. Worcester won the

Il S. MARA, ISSUER OF yARRlAQl 
-Le Licenses, 6 Toronto street, Bveaiage, 

k> uarvU-streeL Worcester grounds. ---------- - ----- ------
first tn the last half of the ninth, bnt lost 
the second thru errors and the hard hit
ting of Magee. The second game was call
ed at the end of the seventh on account of 
darkness. Score;

HOTELS.

GLADSTONE—1204 1214 QUEEN i 
[L Streep West, opposite North Parkda’e Jt 
hiîion. and within 5 minutes' walk of ^

»- new Baseball Grounds and Exhlbitloaf&M 
hrk; Queen street cars pass the door; fin- 2P 
t equipped hotel In the city; electric 
khted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and ” 
.00 per day;; special rates to families . • 

bd weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
nrnhull Smith, proprietor.

>TEL
—First Game.—A R.H.E.

Rochester.............0 0200010 0-3 H 3
Worcester............1 0001900 2-4 11 1

Batteries—Malarkey and Phelps; Klobe- 
d&nz and Crisham.

—Second Game.—

ALL DEALERS.R.H.B.
Rochester .. .. ....0 10032 1—7 10 1 
Worcester

Batteries—McPartlln and Dixon; Magee 
and Crisham. Umpire—Gaffney.

Ii .2 0 0 1 0 0 0—3 7 1
ri LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND i? 
j Shuter-Ftreets, opposite the Metropol- 
in and Si. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
d steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
ii Ion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. | 
Irst, proprietor.

Five Each ln 12 Inning;».
Brockton, Aug. 22.—Brockton and Mont

real played 12 innings to-day, and, with 
the score 5 to 5, Umpire Kelley called the 
game on account of darkness. In the sixth 
MoGamwell made a disastrous muff, which 
was followed by Montreal scoring 4 runs. 
Tho catching of Roach and remarkable 
catches in the outfield by Bannon and Od- 
rell were the features. Score

ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
eentr&lly situated; corner King and 

rk-streets; steam-heated; clectrlc-light- 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 

es, $2 and $2.50 per day, G. A. Gra
in, Prop.
:

ER.H.E.
Brockton ..2 00000 3 0000 0—5 13 5 
Montreal ..1 0000400000 0—5 10 3 

Batteries—McFall and Roach; 
and Raub. Umpire—Kelley.

,T$W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
N Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenient 
r tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle- 
*n, 50c. 75c and $1: European plan: meal 
kets issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; *1 
nehester and Church-street cars pass the 
or. William, Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

Soudera ed unnoticed In the general excitement. If You Want...
Pe-rlc Nine or Crescent» t

The interest centred In the Senior League 
game between the crack 

Park Nine teams, on the old
A keg of good Ale, Porter or 
Lager, place your orde£ with 
us, as our keg goods are al
ways In prime condition, and 

are specially adapted for family nse. 
liquors we particularly recommend our Old 
Rye at 65c and 75c per quart, the beat 
vaine that can be offered In liquor.

DAN. F1TZ6ERALD’S ,
Leading Liquor Store,

106 Queen Ht. W.

nnchampionship 
Crescent and 
U.C’.C. grounds to-morrow, has reached a 
high pitch. Pearson will be In the box 
for the Park Nine, and Soott for the Cres
cents. The game will be called at 4 
o'clock. The Crescents will have Fitz
gerald behind the barf, and the Park Nine 
will play Blakey in the outfield to-morrow. 
Fltz and Blftkey have played with the To
ronto» this year, which speaks well, for 
the local league. The Crescent-ParkJ Nine 
game should be a hot one.

_ OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
X las), Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled, 
îfnçnlshed. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.80 to 
.00 per day. m

Providence .. ..12000001 *-4 8 i
Buffalo ............... 00 0 00000 0—0 4 2

Batteries—Brown and Leahy; Amole and 
Vickery. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

MEDICAL. :Death of J. A. Gate*.
The death occurred yesterday, at the 

club house, of Mr. J. A. Gates,
R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 

has resumed special practice—Nose.
Hours 11 to 3,

Woodbine
brother of Messrs. Allie, Archie and C. N. 
Gates, the well-known Toronto horse own
ers and trainers. Deceased, who was deaf 
and dumb, graduated from the Belleville 
College, where he was a member of the 
football team. Until a week before his 
ieftth he was engaged at the gilver plai- 
Irg. and, like his brothers, was very fond 
Df the thorobred, being a regular patron 
of the Woodbine race meetings. The fune
ral takes place Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., from 
the reside "ice of C. N. Gates. No. 8 Clar
ence-square.

roat. Heart and Lungs, 
by appointment. '

National Leagne Score».
At Brooklyn- R.H.U.

New lork .........000 0100 0—1 6 fl
Brooklyn............. 012 3001 -—7 6 2

Batteries—Hickman a Smith; Newton Two Interesting
and Farrell. be played on the

At St. Louis— / R.H.E. grounds on Saturday afternoon.
Pittsburg...........  1 1 2 0 0 0—4 10 2 o'clock Queen Citys and North ___ __ _
St. Louis ........... 0 0 0 2 0 1—311 1 play a game in the Robson Intermediate

Batteries—Philippi and Zimmer; Harper j League. These two teams are right up 
and Ryan. at the top. and will put up a good article

At Boston— R.H.E. of ball. At 4 o’clock the final game for
Philadelphia ... 0 2 0 0 0 0 2—4 7 2 the Independent championship of Toronto
Boston ................. 01200 0 *—5*14 2 will be played between St. Mary’s and

Batteries-Orth and Jacklitsch; Pittlnger Mason & Rlsch. Each club has won a
and Kittridge. I game by small scores, and Saturday’s con-

At Cincinnati— R.H.E. tests should prove most Interesting.
Chicago .............. 20 0 01000 0-3 62
Cincinnati . . ..0 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 *-6 8 0 

Batteries—Eason and Kahoe; Hahn and 
Peitz.

tf
TeL 2387 Main.

Two Interesting: Crame». *
games are scheduled to 
Toronto Baseball Club’s 

At 2 
Toronto»

VETERINARY.

1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY tiUR.
e g eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist i» 

fyflses of dogs. Telephone 141.
[he ONTARIO VETE3RINAIRY OOL- 

lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
ito, infirmary opori day and night, ses- 
n begins In October. Telephone Main

American
Visitors

LEGAL CARDS.

TORONTO BEAT WESTERN ONTARIO.I RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.
Solicitor, Notary, etc., »1 Victoria 

pet. Mcmey to loan at 4% and 5 pee BIFF QpRaa IN 8 QATa jCricket Score Yesterday Wae 185 to 
7S—G. S. Lyon Made 70, Not Out.

American League Result».edit.
c tosS'SSM KtiMl
■ leexual diseases. No strioiurô, »o pain. 
PI Price |L Call or write agency.
Jy 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

At Washington— R.H.E.
Milwaukee .. ..00000010 2—3 9 4 
Washington .. 00001000 3—4 9 3 

Batteries—Hustlng and Maloney; Lee and 
Clark.

At Baltimore—
Chicago .. ....00302000 1-618 0 
Baltimore .. ..10220000 0-514 3

Batteries—Patterson and Snlllvan; How
ell and Robinson.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Detroit ................ 00000000 0-0 4 2

I Philadelphia ... 00000100 *—110 0 
Batteries—Miller and Shaw; Bernhard 

and Powers.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Cleveland .. .,000 0 0111 0—3 11 2
Boston....................02200000 0-4 5 7

Batteries—Moore and Connor; Winters 
and Schreckengost.

OBtf A BAIR1». BARRISTERS. SV- 
, Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • •
rbec Bank Chambers, King-street cMt, l 
ner TôHntOrStreet. Toronto. M»»ej *• 
û. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bâfre,

The visiting Western Ontario cricketers 
Improved their showing on their second 
days»the Toronto O.Ç0n 
Mackenzie put together 
style, while Lyon was more careful ln his 
compilation. Ferrie and Larkin were the 
other double-figure scorers on the home 

For the visitors, Dr. Dean, Mercer 
Aitken all batted patiently for their 

contributions. /Lyon also came off best in 
the bowling for Toronto, while Horstead, 
who made 30 of the’ visitors' total against 
Rosedale, secured the analysis for his side 
yesterday with the ball. The tourists are 
being handsomely entertained by Mr. 
Woods of Gordon, Mackay & Co., which 
team they meet to-day at Varsity. Score: 

—Toronto C. C.—
A J. Mackay, c Dean, b Williams .

who are returning 
home from Muskoka 
will find an attractive 
assortment hero of 
English dog collars 

» at prices much less 
than United States 
prices.
Also charming little 
souvenir paddles, 

— painted by hand, at 
]0c to 40c each.
Only a few steps 
from the leading 
hotels

Inning by 107 runs, 
his 48 In correctR.H.E.Curd for To-Day.

Saratoga eutriua; First race, maidens, % 
mile—Ufiteauee 109, Mayur Teuuy 1x5, Jus 
tlee 112, ivaliierine C., Fonteulx 109, -ilm 
Tally, Woden, 1'reeemptlon 112, Lmtua 
A.M. 109, Knapsack, Kose 1’iuuie 112.

Second race, Uaadicap, 1% miles—Latson 
lib.' The AmaztAi 113, Hsmmock 10b,, Al- 
sike loti, Gay Boy 103, Loue i lshermau

Time
PORT HOPE WON FROM OSHAWA.MONEY TO LOAN. BOXING SHOW IN SEPTEMBER. ’ Smokeless Cartridgesside.

andDid Not Like Referee’s Rul-ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEG- 
1 pie, retail merchants, teamsters.boara- 
[ houses, without security; easy pay-
nts; largest business ln 43 principal 
eg. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

Osliawae Da«y-
Lightweights, to Go 80 Round».
Tim Kearns of Boston and Martin Duffy 

of Chicago are the principals for the Cres
cent A.C.'s opening show of the autumn 
boxing season, which will take place in 
the rink on Thursday, Sept. 5, which Is 
I’an-American day at the Exhibition. 
Dully is Harry Gilmore s clever protege, 
who was hardly extended In his bout last 
spring with Dan Duane.

Kearns has beaten the best men In the 
lightweight division. including Billy 
Moore, Kid Carter, Billy Ernst, Jack DXly 
of Wilmington, Jack O'Brien, Jack Dow- 
nev and Eddie Connolly.

The weight is 136 pounds. 3 o'clock, the 
distance being the usual 20 rounds.

Martin tag*, and Left the Field.
The tie between Port Hope and Osha-va 

played at the Island yesterday, and

Tim Kearns

McDOWALL & CO.,
10 King-St. Bast.103 was

Port Hope won the district champion- 
Oshawa was dissatisfied with the

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, Am
sterdam'-First Whip 111, Carbuncle 108, 
Kiuuikiunic 103. Malsler 90, Queen Pepper 

Mayor Gilroy Ub. Hammock 103. 
Fourth race, selling, %

Tooth 111, Bounteous 98, Icicle 108, bob 
Lallantyne 101, Connie 01 Thoroughbred 
101 Guess Work 96, J. J. Corbett 111, 
Lizzie A. 02, Idle Way* 105.

Fifth race, % mile—Rocky 112, Tipple 
Toes 100, Triton 113 Femcstde, Batyah, 
Catspaw 109, Connecticut 113; HopeOale 
1ÜU, Cornwall. Andalusian 112,Teuagra 10J,

, hPtyAS-Ar^\æ
Reynolds, 77 Victorls-st»#

50,000 ship.
referee, and left the field during the se
cond quarter's play. At this stage, Port
Hope had scored six times, and Oshawa g(eelman jump„ to American League
only once, so they had not much cha.ice ,.hnnrtplnhln in„ -rg_There was a new S. It. Saunders, b Kenny of winning had they played on There has fa'e on the Phlladolp^ Amerlran langue J- M Idling, b Kenny .. 
been a hard feeling existing between those ?,.J„^d«v Catcher Steelman former- G. b. Lyon, not out ...
two clubs all season, so they undertook .to Brooldyn Islgnlng with Connie W. Wright, U Williams ..................

lïvEf ÉmySl&:£r£md,eàÔg: ...
Port Hope had the best of it. They scor- . to HRrtford. early ln the season, to G. Larkin, c Van Valkenberg, b Hot-
ed the first two, then Oshawa got one. t^e team. Steelman reported ln stead ..................................................................
Port Hope scored four move, when some Philadelphia vesterdav. but he and Hanlon G. VanKoughnet, c Williams, b Hor- 
of the players got in a ralx-up. and Oshawa coald not flgree on salary, It Is said, and 
decided to leave the field. The teams: the catcher lost no time In going to the

Port Hope (6): Goal, Young; point, T. | ^a] league. He won the first game .'for 
Tuer; cover, F. Tuer; defence. Heedcrson, • Mack’s team yesterday with a hit 
Marvin and Wood; centre, Burt; home, ninth Inning. Farrell, meanwhile. Is Han- 
Colemanr Crowhurst and Glover; outside, ion’s only available backstop. McGuire 
MeOabe: inside, Nattrass. iikely to be out of the game for eight

Oshawa (1): Goal, Harris; point, Hughes; or ten days, 
cover, Simpson; defence. Peacock, Van- 
zandt and Hobbs; centre, Allan; homo,
Looney, Raymer and Downey; outside.
Small: Inside, Burney.

Referee, D. McMillan; umpires, Waghorn 
and Cain.

Innings Owen Sound scored 67 to Port 
Elgin’s 79 for 5 wickets.

is; no fees. 10J.

Golf Shamrock on a Trial Spin.
New York, An 

new chuileuger
Shamrock IL, had her first trial spin lu 

1 New York lower bay to-day, aud, altho it 
i only lasted 90 minutes, it was a luost 
'satisfactory performance from start to 

Sir Thomas Lipton and Designer

ART. _

IT. s'. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms.- 24 Klag-atreel 

pt.' Toronto.

g. 22.—Sir Thomas Lipton’e 
for the America’s Cup, the

Six full lines of golf 
clubs carried in stock 
—a dozen drivers to 
choose from.
Just now is the 
easiest time to learn 
golf—we can outfit a 
beginner tor from $3 
to $5.

finish.
George L. Watson, both of whom were 

'• on board the yacht during her trial, ex
• 2 pressed .themselves as perfectly satisfied
• 0 with the result, ln sailing about 8 miles
• 6 dead to windward, against a two knot tide

STORAGE. Fort Erie entries: First race, selling. 
mile—Cheval D’or 112, Franconi, Frandoo, 
Mango. Ordeal, Gun Colton, Friendship 
luu. The Laurel 107, Innominatum 102, W. 
Mnrphv 1<>5. Immense 100. Maple, Lady 
Powhattan, Nancy Seitz, Little Veronica 
100.

stead...............................
Livingstone, b Aitken.. 

Extras..............................

Total .........................

TORAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounee Co., Cartage< Agents. 

Porliaroènt-strket. 'Phone. Mala 377/.
Till* Time Columbia Won.

Oyster Bay, L.I., Aug. 22.—During the. 
morning word was received that Sir Thos.< 
Lipton would not be able to see to-day's 
race, but that he would be down on Sat- / 
Uidav for the race on that day. Arrange*' 
ments have been made to tender Sir 
Thomas a dinner on Saturday evening, 
aud it Is expected that Vice-President 
Roosevelt will also he present, as well ns 
the managers of the Constitution and 
Columbia. The course was twite 
around a triangle of 14% miles, total dis 
tance twice around. 29% miles. Tim pre- 
paratorv signal was fired at 1.30. and the 
start was made at 1.35. The wind was 
then blowing at; about four knots from the 
east.' Columbia won by one minute 37 se
conds; corrected time 3 minutes. The 
finish times were as follows:
Columbia ....................................................... ïïJS
Constitution ................................... 5.ZO.H

Saturday'» Laero.ee Mnteb.
That great Interest Is being taken In 

Saturdav's big lacrosse match thniout the 
province was demonstrated at the advance 
sale of seats yesterday, when orders were 
received from Brampton. Orillia. Totten
ham. Port Hope and other points. The 
plan will be at Whaley-Royce’s from 10 
o’clock till 6 o’clock to-day.

“D.C.L.” Whisker.
More "D.C.L.'' (black bottle) whiskey is 

sold In Canada than any otner Imported 
brand.
purest. Adams * Burns, agents, 8 Front- 
street East, Toronto.

tn the she covered the distance Ln 57 minutes, 
and the reach back of six miles ln 40 

The wind was fresh and falriy
1S5ANDtorage for furniture 

pianos; double and stngie fnvo^ 
8, for moving: the dMeat aedmoat 
le firm. Lester Storage A Garage. 
dina-avenu*.

—Bowling Analysis. minutes.
steady from about south by east and of 
from 10 to 12 knots strength. The yacht 
curried mainsail, working topsails, fore
stay sails, and Jib. After the yacht’s an
chor was down Sir Thomas Lipton boarded 
the Associated ITcwi tug and told the 
reporters that the Shamrock would go out 
for a long trial spin to morrow, extending 
down to Sandy oHok, and perhaps. If 
there was clear weather and n good breeze 
she might try to cover I he America s Cup 
course outside tlie Hook, or 15 mlb-s to 
windward and hack. Sir Thomas, with a 
party of guests, will go to Oyster Bay In 
the Erin on Saturday to witness-the race# 
between the Constitution and < olnmblit on 
Long Island Sound, under the management 
of the Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht C1n.l>. 
whose guest he will be at dinner that 
night.

Lizzie 105,Second race, % mile-Our 
Renisen 102. Sanilvel, Johnny Brown 98, 
Tip Gallant, Give and Take 97\ Cora Moore 
90 Aurons 95. Chairman 90, Blackford 95.

Chappaqna 113, Itlce, 
Simon 108. Branch .104, The

O. M. R. W. 
24 5 76

3 47
Kenny ... .» 
Aitken .. .. 
Williams .. . 
Guthrie .. .. 
Horstead .. .

Sweaters '. *.V Ü112
..............15 2 33Third race, 1 mil Mobbed Thie Umpire.

H§jS,ldfMÉBÊi I
forfeited, 9 to 0. In favor of Detroit. The ; worth .............•• .............................................

The common talk ln lacrasse circles these actual score was 7 td 4 ln favor oVthe . Ur. Dean, c and h Lyon ..............................
days Is that of organizing another team visitors. Connolly had given several deci- I R. Richardson, c am! b r.yon .................
for Toronto, and It has been given out that slnns exasperating to the local crowd, for | J. Kenny, b WAdsworlh ..........................
Mr. Solman, who has charge of the Islai d. which there seemed to be no Justification, i J. Horstead. n \V ads worth
is the main pusher ln organising a new At the beginning of Baltimore s turn at S. Mercer, c and b Lyon .
clnb. Mr. A. F. Rntter, preelilent of the the bat ln the fourth another snob decision W. Meredith, b Lyou ....
Torontoe, has sa'd that he would do all occurred, and the home player» gathered
In his power to secure a place In the East- around Connolly to argue the matter Tho
era League for a second Toronto club, they were talking PjaPdably. It took Lon-
w-hlch would, of course, make Its head-, noUy Jess thnn a minute to declare the 
quarters at the Island. Several well-known ! f^fett. B£erfelfl imibtwd H-ÏSrtkl^nof 
lacrosse men hsve been asked to take of- Rollc™a.n '"/'“—fted Elberfeld Th? 
five tn the new organization. If Tor ou to ^^^^..^ov^the^fenc^h^no nJws

were struck, and even Conpolly dlsappear-

0 21 
0 2

... 4
Golden Prince. All Spirits 102. The Bro 
ther 92. Lady Silver 89. Cherry Wild 87.

Fourth race. M. mile—Wire Tn. Kirk Liv- 
ington. I)ovies Commoner. Wood Mansten 
118, Merriment 115, Lady Patroness. Wed- 
(Png March 112.

Fifth race. % mile—Tvrba. Ethel Davis 
107. Flaneur 106. Ille Away 104. Frances 
Rids 102. Competitor 97. Maggie W. 05

Sixth raep. 6% furlongs—Tsiala. Little 
Rita Foneda 107. Midnight Chimes 102, 
Edith Q., Spry 100, Annu 95.

1

lectric
lumination

Reception to 
H.R.H. the 
Duke of York»

An exclusive attract
ive line of sweaters 
for bicycle riding, 
athletic sports and 
wear during even- 
i n g
games. These sweat
ers are made out of 
pure wool and dyed 
by a new process, 
with sw eat-proof, sun
proof, water - proof 
dyes. We are show
ing the only stock in • 
Canada of these 
sweater e— they are 
really Exclusive,” as 
we say above. See 

. them.

For a New Laeronee Club.

1 ou t d o o r

c Sannders, b Wads-

u Valkenberg. not ont .........
Caughlll, c Lalng, b Lyon .

J. A. Aitken,
worth .........

G. Va 
E. A.

Extras.........
Windsor entries: First race, % mile sell 

Ing Prince Esher 123 Dlvertlsement 123 
Viturla 117, Dominie 119. Hoohoo. Ergo 
117. Custodian 112, Spud Caldwell 113 
Orlelus 112» Golden Harvest, Mudder. Glb 
son Girl 110.

HYPNOSIS FIREPROOF.lie Toronto Electric Light Comp*”J 
hilled) will be prepared to co”s 
L supply current tor extra Illuminating 
Ids during the forthcoming visit 
ilr Royal Highnesses the Duke 
fbess of York. Intending custom"» 
Lid. however, make their urrangcmdu 
ton early date, as It "fàmitely tha 

be undertaken after _

Total
—Bowling Analysis. Reading, Pa-, Aug. 22.—Professor WII

VQ o xT Ham Krotz, the hypnotist propos e trying
....................... 7 ”2 inn experiment which will prove one of the

74 i~. an wonders of the age.
—Ron's ‘for Each Wicket.- He says that he will erect a tank. «11

Toronto—51. 51. 67. «7. 123. 123, 161, 182. It with ignltable fluids, hypnotize a stth 
184, 185, 185. ject, a member of the society, and place

Weetern—0. 3, 14, 29, 83, -43, 61, 66^ 76, 75, him into the tnnk. The fluid will then be
77. Ignited. He says that while the oil will

---------- barn ell around tbe naan, oo harm wVl
come to him.

could get another team In the big league, 
It would do the game a lot of good In the 
city, as there would be greater competi
tion.

Second race, % mile, selling—All Gray, 
Balm of Gilead 110. Ulrnte Girl. Marie 
Trvon 105. Last Knight 104. Debenture ltw.

Third race. % mile—Mackland. Frellug- 
huvsen 110. Chns. O'Brien 107, First Tast 
105. Life Line 103. Tbe Boer IX). Velma 
Clark 98. Prima II. 93.

Fourth race. 1% miles, selling—Remjp 10b, 
Tonv IJcalx! 103. Martha Street 102,Prince 
Zeno. Muldrew 100, Hila 97. John MoGInk 
90 Russian 96, Madeline G. 94. American 
Pride 93.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Rotterdam 
Mr. Clay 119. Little Land 119. Loyal 

Prinee 119. Triune 117. Hlmtlne 117. Ill- 
candeseent 117. Nelae MoitIs 112, Ml 
115. Tom Poe 112. Ruth Parks. Amoroso

Wadsworth

•H-! I H-I-I-HOff to Ottawa.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club will leave to- 

night for Ottawa, where they play the 
Capitals to-morrow. The team will be: 
Hanlev, Dowling. Wheeler. Stuart, Lambc, 
Pringle, Ber, iQnerrie, Taylor, Stollery, 

and Greatrix, while Mara will go

• •I 9 Years ::
on. Nine *e

H. P. DAVIES, flanagcr. The reason is. It Is the best andtracts cafi 
[be* 20th next. American 

Tire Co.,
56 King St. W.

Ï Lrars^tti «ate$
• • ment of all drink and drag habits has • • 
, . placed our institution at the top. Without • • 
3. doubt the best In Canada. Hundreds of . ,

testimonials. Convincing proofs. Write . .
* • confidentially. Box 215, Oakville, Ont. „ 
" • The Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited. t

,,e
flees—Eaplanodr and Scott-streei»^
lepbone M. 3U75.

Gray don
as <spare man.

will alsk) be nevessar 
ilng to nlake nn- ele'
: aacertaln from 4he 
lily, of obtaining 
re placing orders for the 

rievlces.

Owen 9onnA Won on Fleet Inn 1 ner
Owen Sound. Ang. 22.—((Special.)—The , ,

cricket match between Owen Sound aud West T^exn*>too me^t- a* Prlgflen
Port Elgin was played to-day under some on the 28th, and East 'LAm.bton Liber.** s 
difflcultiee, owing to very warm, muggy at Watford on the 2i)th, to nominate candl- 
weather, and occasional Fhowers. In :he dales for tht Legislative Assembly. South 
first Innings Owen Sound put together 57 Waterloo Liberal convention will Ue held 
runs to Port Elgin’s 14. In tbe second at Hespder on Sept. 24.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference wnetner yon buy 

one or a thousand of our “Collegian” Ci
gars, the price Is the same-b cents 
straight The quantity 1 sell alone enshles 
me tra rive such on equalled value. J. A.

Tobacconist, 73 xonge-t reel, o

Hon. WTllia Mntock went to Ottawa on 
Wednesday night. He still has his arm In 
a sling, and complains that it Is quite sore. 
His object In going to the Capital Is to 

some departmental hnslnesa that 
lia immédiat» attention.

122.Limited
110. clear up r

rceuirea hme'^en 2-sixth race. V2 ml1* se’Hnr
year-olds—Ayares 1ÛS. Phil ITnlrfit lhOIUDSUB.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

JorontoBrewing 6
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New
Fla

Printed and I
An immense assorti 
styles of patterns 
dots, stripes, Paie 
designs.
Plain colors—27 it 
Flancy—27 inches

Samples 01

Touri
Specii

The “Kelvin” Cape, 
Wrap, the “New In 
Steamer Rugs and 
among the display 
colors and in the 
family tartans.
Real Shetland Vi 
Spencers.
Fancy Knit and Î 
Shawls,

Special Sale o 
Lengths of I

We are opening 
novelties for Aut 
ably in Dress Fd 
ings.

JOHN CA
Klee Street, Oppesli

AN OPEN LETT
TO

Continued Fr
\

Ings banks of Csned 
30, 1800:
Depositor» ....
Amount deposited........
Number at depositors 

and .less on deposit . 
>20.00 sad less on d< 
$50.00 and Ices on di 
$100,00 end lees en (If 

Percentage oi deposit 
With less than $10.00. 
With less than $190. 
With more than $100, 

Percentage of populate 
posits In postoffice a 
savings ben*» ............
Now, Mr. Walker, ha 

figures, will you,,plan* 
conditio» ot the , “masse 
people, and also «pros 
the future condition oi 
say, 1810, If their drll 
Ht-years Is continued 
sure many would be 8 
opinion as to the cause 
mortgage " Indebtedness 
paretively few people, 

loaf while those 
gageee, labored an 

Ings and cultivated tin 
they now hold mortgai 
the mortgagees, tieconx 
ers of tfee buildings and 
they have, chiefly bccau 
sort of 1‘wrinkle’' hi O 
wrinkle that In some < 
smoothed ont by (be a 
receives no attention In 
RH Victoria, Chapter ,31, 
Canadians would peril a] 
beneficent as "Magna Cl 
plementary remarks to" 
cate two avenue* fit 
weald like yon to exr 
on the cense of the gi 
Indebtedness.

Let as now consider 
tlons of “Hie Bank Acl

raSrt

See. 10. The capital i 
hereafter Incorporated 
than five hundred thm 
shall be divided Into a 
dred dollars each.

Why? Why? Why? 
of Canada "freeborn a 
of good report," who 
ganlze a bank of Issue v 
a million capital stock 
so. when they would no 
could not If they woul< 
son to take their notes, 
der or otherwise? WhjLB 
practically forbidden to 
moot ee neceywiry for 
to breathe, namely, t< 
"Why la the banklng'bro 
n few who are able t< 
hold of a quarter of » 
other "lawful money.’ 
shares of the capital s 
Canada bn $100 each? 
the prie# fit Hie Mrcura 
pie In each particular

1,3 Vlctorls.Chnp.31, ' 
00. "Every person e: 
which this act applies. 
Issues, makes, draws 
MU, bond, note, cbeqii 
ment, Intended to elr 
or to be used aa a sub 
for nny amount wbats 
a penalty of tour 1 
which shall be tecovei 
In any court of comp 
by any person wb’o su 
and a moiety of such 
long to the person sul 
and the other moiety 
for the public uses of 

It. “The Intention to 
strument as money st 
It It Is made for the 
sum than twenty doll 
able either In form a 
bearer thereof, or at 
mnnd, or at less than 
after, or Is overdue, < 
calculated or* design,-( 
or as a substitute ft 
such Instrument Is a 
chartered bank, paid t 
ectly to his Immédiat 
promissory note, bill p 
or other undertaking, 
of money, paid or 4 
maker thereof to his 
tor, and Is not riesiti 

or as a substlnS money
Why? Why? Why n 

Canada, “freeborn, and 
good report," forbldder 
to others wio would b 
to take them at their 
than do nothing and t 
are the good people of 
by law from using i 
money" If they 
tute for money”? Why 
for example, be forbid 
"token," If the needs t 
locality would be aatlsli 
should men be prevent. 
Individual's note,1 "pay 
demand," if they want 
does the st«te prohibit 
notes that the people ml 
glad to circulate? To i 
culatlng notes that tin 
circulate Is certainly tb 
Bet. That mast have I 
of the political pirate 
tlon go, because It won 
hi bit the circulation of 
not circulate anyway. X 
prevented from "experlm 
reney"l Why are they 
ment with fire arme, wli 
poisons, in chemlstrv, 1 
not allowed tp experh 
reucy"? Why? Why, t

want
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AUGUST 23 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4 #?

dently the tension 1» strained, and a sever- 
ot diplomatic relations le Imminent.

Torrldlty and humidity prevailed In To
ronto again yesterday. The heat extend
ed all over Canada, and there Is no Big» 
of frost In Manitoba. We will patiently 
endure until that harvest Is safe.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.‘T. EATON CSt ance

SiDally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office. 19 West King-street 

Telephone 1217. H. B. Sayers, Agent.
London, England,’ office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street London, E.C. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be" had at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel .....
St Lawrence Hall -i 
Iroquois Hotel......
St. Dennis Hotel....
O. F. Root 278 E. Main-street. .Rochester.
Queen's Hotel........................Winnipeg. Man.
W. D. Corley ..................Mooaomin, N.W.T.
Raymond A Doherty...............St. John. N.B.

ser
To-Day We Close at S p. m„ op Saturday at 1 p. m.

PLAIN PULPIT TALK, |
New Fall Styles in Hats Markham Economist : Taking hls text 

from Paul's Epistle to the Corinthians on 
Sunday morning last the Rev. Mr. Blnlr 
preached a forcible and timely sermon on 
the dissensions which exist In Markham 
Village, and which were, while often ot 
trivial character, the cause of much 1U-

urches,
with

A .Montreal. 
.Montreal. 
. ..Buffalo. 
New York

sr '§
* ** will be here durlr.y the Duke's stay with 

us ? We will have a Jam similar ,to what 
would occur If the attendance at our 
Exhibition .were squeezed into two days.

III'
will between neighbors, between 
between different societies conne 
the same church and In munlctpal and 
other affairs.

Speaking as an onlooker, Mr. Blair said 
he was struck by the lack ot harmony 

! which existed In the village, and which, 
If uot overcome, would continue to hinder 
and hamper every Improvement In civic 
affairs as well as In the church organiza
tions.

He used many apt Illustration». “The 
Presbyterians said to the Methodists, ‘you 
can't play In our yard'; the Methodist» 
said, 'you can't climb our apple tree’; the 
Presbyterians retorted, ’our young minister 
can't preach in your church,’ and the 
Methodists said, 'we don't care, put 
In a bandbox It you want to.' ”

The municipal councillors were not In 
harmony one with another, and one year's 
Council tried to upset or offset any goo#1 
that their predecessors had inaugurated, 
ami the result had been and continued 
to he costly law suits, and, as a sequel, 
high taxation.

Even the Markham Band, which might 
be a pride and credit to the village, had 
to follow the evil example and split 1» 
two.

In this church all was not harmony. If 
the Epworth League had a social the other 
organizations In the church took no Inter
est In It, and If It were the Ladles’ Aid 
the younger organisations looked askance 
at it. The different classes appeared to 
eye each other with Jealous suspicion.

Why, even the High School Board caught 
the contagion and so loved the teachers 
that they- refused to let one teacher re
sign, altho another, was given permission.

The shoe factory could not move away 
without ns throwing stones at It

The rev. gentleman concluded with an 
earnest exhortation for harmony and love 
In and amongst the churches, for good 
will to one another Inwall walks of life, 
without which we can make no progress 
religiously, socially or wymnerdally.

ebu
cred

*a

J6 & WRECKING THE CATTLE MARKET franco-turkish quarrel.
The breaking off of diplomatic relations 

between France and Turkey may turn out 
more troublesome than, the newspapers 
think, In view ot the Franco-Ruaslan al
liance. A French cruiser has been despatch, 
ed to the Bosphorus, and a squadron Is 
ready to follow, according to the de
spatches. With Russia menacing British 
Interests In Asia and the firebrand, March
and , despatched to take command of 
French troops In the Orient, there Is a 
possibility that with the antipathy of both- 
France and Russia to Great Britain, 
complications of a serions character may 
be purposely brought about. The trouble 
In the Balkan Provinces I» a contributing 
factor In the general friction. While on 
the surface Just now there Is nothing to 
Indicate that Britain will be drawn Into 
the muddle, the wily Turkish ruler may 
so manage things that Constantinople will 
have to be defended once more. In that

ÀJb -*■
Whether the Cattle Market has been 

well or badly managed the fact remains 
that It Is a good business asset The 
market netted to the city last ye-ar over 
$17,000. It U a splendid business prop
erty, and under Improved management the 
profits might be considerably Increased. 
The management of the property Is vested 
In the Mayor and Connell. They form the 
Board of Directors whom the people hold 
responsible for the conduct of the business. 
Instead of dealing with the market In an 
Intelligent, businesslike way, the aider- 
men are allowing the business to go to the 
dogs. Nay, further, they are allowing the 
business to be wrecked, and some of the 
wreckers are members of the Council. The 
public press has repeatedly called attend 
tlon to the lack of proper facilities In the 
market. The drovers have petitioned the 
Council to make certain necessary changes 
In the re-arrangement of the pens and the 
utilization of vacant property outalde and 
adjoining the market proper. Committees 
of the Council have visited the market, 
and reports have been made recommend
ing various changes. The deplorable con
dition of the market has been known to 
the Mayor and Connell for years back. 
And yet nothing has been done to better 
conditions. With the necessity for Im
provement constantly staring them In the 
face the Council has done nothing at all. 
Especially delinquent have been the mem
bers of the sub-committee of the Property 
Committee, to whom the ipatter was dele
gated by the Council several months ago. 
This committee visited the market last 
spring, and when brought face to face 
with the drovers they admitted the market 
was In a scandalous condition, and they 
promised, Aid. Sheppard being their 
spokesman* that the grievances would be 
remedied. The committee favored th,e 
erection of a barn In the annex capable of 
housing five hundred cattle. This would 
relieve the market by affording a place 
for the cattle Immediately after sale. 
They also favored the removal of the busi
ness offices from the dunghill on which 
they were situated to Wellington-avenue, 
which Is immediately contiguous to the 
market. The pens were to be re-arranged 
and their capacity thereby Increased, and 
the weigh scales were to be removed to a 
more central and convenient position. 
After making this solemn promise to the 
drovers, the committee apparently 
thereafter gave it a thought, 
of this gross mismanagement of the Cattle 
Market has been the organization of a 
rival institution, located In Toronto Junc
tion. Unless something Is done at once 
to better the Western- Cattle Market, the 
city will lose the business altogether. But 
the policy of the City Council Is shaped 
and directed by men who are interested In 
wrecking the city's property. One of the 
wreckers, Indeed, is a member of the 
Council. There may be others, but Aid. 
Hodgson pursues hls wrecking policy open
ly and above board. Altho elected as a 
trustee to safeguard the people’s Interests, 
In which Interests Is Included the city’s 
Cattle Market, Aid. Hodgson Is One of 
the promoters of the rival concern. He is 
to be the manager of the proposed union 
stock yards. Hls principal business lately 
has been to disparage the city’s market 
and advertise the virtues of the new con-
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We arç showing advance styles in Men's and Children’s 
Headwear for fall wear. New lots are being opened up daily. 
'If yeti want to seethe correct shapes visit our Hat Depart
ment and look at the different styles now on view, Come 
anyway, even though you don’t care to buy?

These descriptions for the different lines illustrated in 
the above plate:

New Book* at the PoMIe Library.
Le Rossignol, Monopolies Past and Pre

sent; Groes, Hops, In Their Botanical and 
Commercial Aspect; James Martineau and 
William Knight, Inter-Amlcos: Letters; 
Steevens, A Glimpse of Three 
Fisher, Cathedral Church 
Groggen and Keating, Stoneyhurst; Baric, 
The Alfred Jewell; General Meade, Lire, 
by J. R. Fennypacker (Great Comman
ders); George Poston, Little Memoirs ot 
the Eighteenth Century; Mrs. Lynn Linton, 
Life, Letters and Opinions, by G. S. Lay- 
ard; The Academic Gregorios, by Agnes 
G. Stewart (“Famous Scots'’); General 
Booth; the Man and Hls Work, by Jeesle 
Page; William PKt, Efcrl of Chatham, 1708- 
1778, by W. D. Green (“Heroes of Na
tions"): George Hodgman, Sixty Years On 
the Turf, edited by Chas. R. Warren: John- 
ston-Smlth, The Captain of the Doiptiin 
and Other Poems; Omar Khayyam, Rub
aiyat, a Paraphrase by Richard Le Gal- 
llenne; Nenman, tjie Story of Roger King: 
Marriott, The Colmnn: Hasleton, Mistress 
Nell; John Strange Winter, The Career 
of a Beauty. -•

Nations; 
(it Hereford;

case the Sultan would be powerless, and 
Britain, would hare to step in to pnotect 
her Interests. A little spark often starts 
a greet conflagration, and tb» the Franco- 
Turkisb misunderstanding may be patch
ed up there Is Just the possibility that 
the Turkish government may prove recal
citrant. Turkey Is chronically Impecun
ious, and has more to gain than lose by a 
war.

Men’. English Fur Felt Fedora or Alpine Hats, in the latest American block, for fall 
. wear, with medium full crown and flat set brim, Russian tan calf 
leather sweats and silk trimmings, in colors black, brown and Cuba..

Men’s Stiff Huts, in the newest English shape, high, foil and" medium crown, wide set 
and roll brim, natural tan calf leather sweats, silk band and binding 
lined and unlined, colors black and California brown...............................

Children's Fine Nary Blue, Beaver and Scarlet Cloth Tam o’Shanters, soft top, 
l>Uiin, black silk or fancy flag front, streamers on side and silk serge x

Children's Fancy Colored Cloth or Navy Blue Velvet Varsity Caps, with 
fancy ribbon on seams, full front and sateen lining...................................

2.50
CHARLES H. RICHES.2.50 Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patent» aad expert, r.trsn, 
trade marks, copyrights, design potent 
procured la Caaada aad all foeelga —-

It may be that the Porte hopes to 
replenish the Turkish treasury by bring
ing European powers 
which event someone would be

.50 IInto conflict, In

.15 compelled
to Intervene to prevent Turkey from being 
wiped off the map. Besides, Britain 
maintain the old flat: "The Russians 
not have Constantinople," even It France 
Joins In the effort to take It.

“WHAT IS IT t"
'GALLAGHER & CO.Clothing and Furnishings Band Concert In Parkdnle.

By kind permission of Llent.-Col. Deni
son and officers pf the regiment, -the band 
of the Governor-General’s Body Guard, un
der the direction of Mr. C. À. Weisman, 
will render the following program at the 
Home for Incurables, Parkdale, this even
ing from 8 to 10:

1. March-Peace Forever
2. Valse—Nlnetta........................ C. Bennett
8. Medley—The Unnet
4. Cornet Solo—My Creole Sue. H. Albertle

Mr. F. Berkey.
5. Selection—Mnrltann ....
6. Two Step—Creole Qneen .. ..R. B. Hall
7. Selection—Songs of Yore.. E. Newton

8. Song—Ma Lady Lu,
Mr. Chas. J. McRceth.

0. Medley—Popular Georgia .. E. Boettger 
10. March—Cuban Independence. Hennlnger 

God Save the King.

Editor World : During the past few 
months an epidemic of so-called smallpox 
has occasioned considerable anxiety and 
great loss and expense to many small 
towns and villages In the northern por
tions of Ontario. At present this disease 
seeiua to be spreading over many other 
parta. Every citizen Is Interested In this 
matter, and if a press discussion Is likely 
to throw any light or information on the 
question It would be greatly esteemed. It 
this disease be smallpox we must very 
materially change our views with reepect 
to some of
symptoms of that disease, 
of Alllston we have had six cases. In 
some of these there was some Indisposition 
or feeling of illness prior to appearance of 
eruption, bnt very little afterwards.

The patient» are all able to go about dur
ing the whole period of tllneaa. The erup
tion first appears as raised papules and 
develops Into fully ripened pustules In 48 
hours, or thereabouts. These come ont In 
successive crops for days, 
transformation ot smallpox rash Into hard 
Imbedded papules progressing to vesicles, 
and, finally, after six or more days, ripen
ing Into pustules, la entirely absent. Of 
the six who have had the disease In Al- 
iiston only one Is out of quarantine. I 
have vaccinated this patient, and at pres
ent he has a nice vaccine pock. Let ua 
have the views of others who have been 
in contact with tbls disease In other 
places. I diagnose the disease as con
tagious Impetigo. The symptoms of the 
latter colnclfle precisely with those of the 
patients treated In this town. As soon as 
the other patients are fully recovered I 
purpose trying vaccine upon them. Caeee 
are being treated In surrounding towns 
by other names than smallpox, and It is a 
matter of public Interest that we should 
know whether this is a new disease. 
Impetigo contagiosa, or smallpox.

. . J- J- Harper, M.D.
Alllston, Aug. 22, 1901.

must
can- (We are in need of more room in our Clothing Section for 

the new Fall Clothing and Furnishings that are commencing 
to pile in on us from every» side. Some of our present stock 
will have to be crowded out.. To get the extra room we have 
reduced several lines that are no longer as complete as we 
would like. These will be ready on 
while they last you can buy:

In the
Market

Have the 
Finest
to-day. Those wishing to ship to 
M u a k o k a California Fruits— 
Peaches, Plums, etc.—can have theta 
packed for shipment in baskets.

Don’t forget this is the time fût 
preserving, Give your order to-day.

Fruits
TOPICS OF THE DAT.

LavalleeDr. Goldwln Smith has been Interviewed 
Vexed ,luestiou 118 to whether Urn 

tarios representation will be reduced or

out the proportion, and that afterward 
the Governor-General and the Imperial 
government secure an Interpretation of the 
intricate clause In the B. N, A. Act 
Saturday's World said there 
portunlty for a lot of

Mackie
Saturday morning, and

.Wallace
the presumably essential 

In the townHen's Suits.
Men’s Suite, single and double-breasted, 

sacque shape, imported Campbell serge, 
hard worsted finish, black and navy 
blue shades, choice Italian linings and 
good trimmings, size 36 to 44, regular 
price .$10.00, Saturday morning g gg

Boys* Blouses.
B dozen Boys’ White Cambric Washing 

Blouses, deep collars, trimmed with 
embroidery, some with insertion in col
lar and cu 6s, sizes 4 to 8 years, regular 
price 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60, 
Saturday for........................ ;.,

FISH FOR TO-DAYsilk front, newest fancy stripes, In 
blood,blue, mauveandpink shades, sizes 14 
to 171, regular price 76c to $1.25 
each, Saturday...............................

Hen’s Bath Robes.

ox-

.Lust 
was an ep-

.. . , . argument about
that clause, and it seems the arguing has 
commenced. At any rate there is no canse 
for Immediate worry, as Parliament will 
remain as It is until after next election, 
and by that time the returns may be con
siderably altered.

MACKEREL, HALIBUT, 
SALflON, Etc.

.50

A large consignment of fish ex
pected this morning.

13 only Men’s Fine Imported Bath Robes, 
made of fine Turkish cloth, with hood 
and girdle, 2 pockets, newest stripe and 
check patterns, assorted lengths, 
regular price $2.50 and $4 each,

“The Habitant'»’' Author Here.
Dr. W. H. Drummond of Montreal, au

thor of "He Habitant," was a guest at 
the Rossln yesterday. He was on hip way 
to attend the Dominion Medical Conven
tion at Winnipeg. Dr. Drummond Is dis
tinguished as a writer of French dialect 
poetry, and hls verses “The Win’ She Blow 
on Lac St. Pierre" and kindred muse will 
keep Ms memory green. Other Montreal 
physicians who will attend the convention 
ere Dr. Roddick, M.P., Dr. Finlay and Dr. 
C. F. Martin. The Toronto delegation will 
Include Dr. Primrose, Dr. J. F. W. Ross 
and Dr. O’Reilly.

Tel. Main 412 or leave year order :The historic
It Is to be hoped Aid. Graham at1.98 can carry

that cheap coal scheme Into effect: 
the City Council becomes a coal corpora
tion and supplies $5 coal the people will 
get the benefit.

for it GALLAGHER & CO.’S,The resultSilk Underwear.
5 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Silk Under- 

wear, shirts and drawers, silk trimmed, 
best quality, sizes 34, 38, 40 and 42, 
also Fine Imported Natural Wool Com
binations, with overlooked seams and 
pearl buttons, sizes 32 and 34 only, 
regular price $3.00 and $5.00 
each, Saturday...............................

: iKING 8T. B.
Opp. 8t. James' Cathedral..69 ft

Potatoes are $6 a barrel in New York 
now, with prospects of going higher, and 
the newspapers are beginning to clamor 
tot the $1 a barrel duty to be knocked 
off. Thait tariff Is a boomerang just now.

The Petrolea Advertiser Is booming it* 
town in great shape, and says building Is 
brisk and the merchants are busy.

Chicago Record-Herald : People who hare 
been with Miss Anna Morgan, daughter of 
J. Plerpont Morgan, on her western hunt
ing frip, say she can neither shoot straight 
nor cook a decent meal. Evidently In spite 
of her father’s genius Aj;na la Just Ilk,» 
about 09 out of every 100 other American 
girls.

Men’s Shirts.
B3 dozen Men’s Fine Shirts, including best 

imported Scotch zephyr and percale, 
neglige bosom, detached link caffs, also 
some white bodies, with fine washing

UNKS
iSpB

County Police Coutrt.
Austin Budd and Louis McCurdy were 

committed for trial by Magistrate Ellis 
yesterday afternoon on the charge of com
mitting an Indecent assault on Mabel 
Harris of 662 Yonge-street on the hèaeh 
at the foot of Howard-avenue, on July 10 
last. Miss Harris positively Identified 
Budd as one of her assailants. Budd and 
McCurdy were further charged with hold
ing up and robbing Thomas Cameron of $1 
near Kew Beach. They waived examina
tion, and were committed for trial. A 
third charge, of being disorderly .was al
lowed to stand. Detective Forrest and 
County Constable Burns made the arrests.

1.98
AGSFurniture Sale Snaps

A whole day’s business in a half-day’s selling. That’s 
our programme for Saturday forenoon, and explains why we 
offer these bargain snaps in Furniti re:

On trains and steamboat» they thro» 
trunks about carelessly—for they have to 
be quick.

Your trunk must be strong to stand tke 
strain of travel.

You can buy an East truak for less ' 
money than yon pay for a weak stors 
trunk.

Fast’s trunks are rlvtted sod clinched- ” 
clamped and slatted-boond and reinforc
ed at corners, top and bottom—they are 
unbreakable."

20A. Bedroom ‘mite, hardwood, golden oak finish, neatly carved, gloss finish, hand-
—' some design, bureau

shape, doable top, fitted 
with 24xl4-inch bevel 
plate mirror, washstand 
to match, bedstead 4 
feet 2 inches wide, fitted 
complete with good 
woven wire spring and 

* mixed mattress, regular 
price $16.60, August 
Sale price,
Saturday.. 12.39

ot Arrr,t Wanted.
.!lLtor " ^ : Considerable unpleasant

h8S re9ulted tr»m my arrfet on 
Wednesday evening os reported in the 
evening papers. As I was choked 
prevented ,from securing the names of 
several ladles and gentlemen who were re
turning from Long Branch and witnessed 
the commencement of the affair, the 
gentlemen will confer , a favor upon me 
by sending their names and addresses to 
me at 293 West King-street.

Toronto, Aug. 22.

The Chicago-Record Jterald has found a 
substitute for potatoes, 
boiled together will, It says, be found 
fully as nutritious as potatoes, and the 
price puts them within the reach of the 
poorest.

( Along the Waterfront.
The hot spell had a decided effect yes

terday on steamboat traffic, and as a 
result the steamers leaving Toronto were 
crowded. The arrivals were the Kingston 
from Prescott; Chippewa, Corona and 
Chicora from Lewiston. Lakeside and 
Garden City from Port Dalhousle, Niagara 

Canada from Niagara, A. ,T. Tymon 
from Grimsby and Jordan, Richelieu from 
Oakville, Mndjeska and Macassa from 
Hamilton. The Argyle also arrived with 
about 250 passengers from Port Hope 
and Cobourg. The steamer left again at 
6 p.m.

Corn and rice
1and

the
A Tower of Trunk

Strength.cern. Aid. Hodgson is clearly violating 
hls trust, nnd what he Is doing openly 
others of hls confreres are doing Insidious
ly, There Is no doubt In the world that 
there Is a conspiracy, with which several 
of the aldermen are connected, to wreck 
the market. And the wrecking process Is 
makiug rapid headway. The promoters of 
the Union Stock Yards claim that they 
have been forced Into the business by rea

ct the Inadequacy ot the city's mar
ket. The Property Committee and Its sub
committee have for months been aware ot 
the .fact that a rival company, 
more than one rival company, has been In 

ot formation, and yet not a step 
Tne wreck-

80 Splendid Brass-Mounted Trunks, withBnffalo Express : A New York magistrate 
has Heeided that it is no crime to call a 
man a lobster. It is merely very danger
ous, at times.

i
6 and

,G. Weaton Wrigley. 2

Br Hon. Clifford Slfton expects that $25,- 
000,000 dollars will go Into Manitoba this 
fall, an.T Premier Rohlln says the surplus 
grain for export will be at least 55.0(XM«iii 
bnShels. oBth guesses are good, and Mani
toba will rejoice, no matter which Is near
est correct.

Umbrellas atH alf200 Dining-room Chairs, 
golden oak finish, high 
back, solid wood seats, 
brace arms, fancy turn
ed rungs and spindles, 
regular price 70o each, 
August Sale 
Saturday........

FIRE AT OWEN SOUND.
A ArlT°tJ>f Men's and Women’s $3 Gloria Silksau^rt'd"8- 0hü,7 ,ple ,lnn handle» for 

sale to-day and to-morrow

V Was the Arrest Justified f
Before Magistrate Denison yesterday 

George Weston Wrigley, manager of Citi
zen and Country, and Policeman Welch 
of No. 6 Division swore In direct contra
diction to one another. The constable 
charged the publisher with, being disor
derly by using abusive language on Beatty- 
avenue on Wednesday night, and Wrigley 
charged the constable with 
on duty. The case was adjourned till to
day, when the policeman will call two 
street railway employes as witnesses. “In 

His Worship to 
tell

Drying House of the Grey nnd Bruce 
Portland Cement Work*.

Owen Sound, Aug. 22.—Fire broke out 
about 2 o'clock -this morning in the roof 
of the drying house of the Grey & Bruce 
Portland Cement Works, which had only 
commenced operations on Monday last in 
the village of Brooke, adjoining the town. 
The company’s hose kept the tire some
what under control until the arrival of the 
town steam fire engine, which had 
telephoned for, when the fire was subdued, 
Tiut not before the roof had been de
stroyed. Insurance had not /et bfeen 
placed on the buildings, so that the loss 
will fall on the company.

This incident will remind the people ot 
the prosperous suburb that their new in- 
Hustrles will require fire protection, and 
the question will now be up to them 
whether it will be better to annex to 
Owen Sound or to Institute a system of 
their own.

The annual picnic of the employes of 
James McLauchlan & Sons was held this 
afternoon at BSTlny Beach, and was large
ly attenafecL rAe program of sports in
cluded a football match, married v. single, 
and a variety of races for all classes 
anti ages.

Frequent showers yesterday and .to-day, 
with high temperature, cause anxle»ty to 
the farmers In their harvest operations.

Men were engaged to-day surveying the 
site of the Sun Portland Cement Works, 
between G.T.R. tracks and the harbor on 
the bay front. The work of construction 
will shortly commence.

WEST END PARAGRAPHS.

1.50f poll

East G Co.,price,■jg 3 Sir Wilfrid Laurier hns replied to R. L. 
Richardson's open letter, and the.reply is 
just as open as the letter. Richardson Is 
covertly termed “the political pharisee” 
and is accused of emitting foam and 
froth; and hls paper. The Winnipeg Tri
bune, retorts that Sir Wilfrid has uttered 
“a few puerile falsehoods”and said “paltry 
verbal, small, smart alecklsms.”

.5544
In fact drunkenness100 Booking Chairs, hardwood, golden oak finish, with fancy carved back, shaped 

impervious veneered seat, brace arm, strong and well made, regular price’
$1.10, August Sale price, Saturday.................................................. ..................

800 Yonfit., Cor. Agnes.

.88 13 Shows that for the prize for the most

PwitM «4' fitiS
£ykwWto the Guernseys are second with 
$8.72. The other breeds follow In this 
order: Ayrshire!, Red Polled. Holstelns, 
French-Cnnadiana, Polled Jerseys, Brown 
►Swiss, Shorthorns, with the Dutch Belted 
at the bottom of the list at $5.10.

process
was taken to head them off. 
ers have up to date been quite successful

A rival la

the meantime,” said 
Wrigley, “I wish you’d go and 
story to the deputy chief.”

Carloads Increased to 4-0,000 Pounds
A meeting of the Grain Section of toe 

Board of Trade was called for Thursday 
afternoon In the rotunda, but the atten
dance fell short of a quorum. One of the 
objects for which the meeting was called 
was the revision of the code so as to make 
a “carload” represent 40,000 pounds, In
stead of 30,000 pounds as heretofore, the 
former figure being the minimum weight 
which railways will now carry on a car.

yourFresh and Cooked Heats lu their policy of destruction.
In the field, and It will not take long

Kvl- 5
If/you don’t want to place your Meat order with 

Saturday, keep this price list anyway. It may prove helpful 
to you later on. The number of buyers who patronize 
Meat Counter is increasing every day, and all, so far as we 
know, are more than pleased with our service:

Fresh Meats.
Sirloin Roasts, 15c a lb. Sirloin Steak,

16c alb. Round Steak,12 l-2c a lb. Veal 
Loins, 12 l-2c a lb., or Legs at I3c a lb.
Lamb Legs, 14c a lb., or Loins at 18c a 
lb. and Forequarters at 10c a lb.

Sausage.
Fresh Pork Sausage, our own make,

12c a lb.

us on now
for the wreckers to complete their work 
nnd hand over the city’s business to the 

There Is only one way by
WOMEN MUST SLEEP.

our Want Refrigerator Car#
Mr. W. McKenna of Grimsby called 

upon the Minister of Agriculture yester
day morning, and on behaf of a number of 
fruit growers urged that gentleman to use 
hls good offices., in securing for them the 
refrigerating car “Hanrnhen” for the 
grape and peach trade between Grimsby 
and Montreal. They are evidently not sat
isfied with the service given to them by the 

Mr. Dryden promised

new concern, 
which the market can be saved, and that Avoid Nervous Prostration»
is by immediate action on the part of the 

If the Council desire to retainCouncil.
for the city Its valuable asset It must at 

Its intention of improving

If you are dangerously sick what is 
the first duty of your physician? He 
quiets the nervous system, he deadens 
the pain, and you sleep well.

Friends ask, ‘*what is the cause?” 
and the answer comes in pitying 
tones, nervous prostration. It came 
upon you so quietly in the beginning, 
that you were not alarmed, and when 
sleep deserted you night after night 
until your eyes fairly burned in the 
darkness, then you tossed in nervous 
agony praying for sleep.

Pickled Meats.
Hams, Sides and Backs, 14c a lb.

Cooked Meats.
Ham, 30c a lb. Shoulder, 24c a lb. 

Spiced Beef Ham, 26c a lb.
Cheese, 10c a lb.

once announce 
the market on the lines suggested by the 
sub-committee. The drovers are becoming 
disgusted, and once they find a market af
fording them suitable accommodation they 
will patronize it In preference to one that 
has been and remains so grossly misman-

ContractR Awarded.
Walker & Robertson have been awarded 

the contract for the carpenter work of 
the Manufacturers’ Arch to be erected at 
the head of Queen’s-aveune and W. J. 
Hynes for the staff decorations. Work on 
the arch will be commenced to-day, under 
direction of C. J. Gibson, the architect, 
and It Is expected It will be completed by 
Oct 5.

wdinary fruit cars, 
to do what he could.Head

Lifeboat Honse for Port Rowan.
W. W. Stumbles of the Marine Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, was In Toronto yesterday en route 
to Port Rowan, where the Government will 
build a lifeboat bouse. From Port Rownn 
Mr. Stumbles will go to Midland in con
nection with some contemplated Improve
ments In «the lighthouse and buoy service.

Jellied Meats.
Tenderloin, Pork Tongue or Veal at 25c 

a !b. Ox Tongue, 30c alb. Hocks, 
15c a lb. A large majority of the droversaged.

prefer to do tbelr business in a market 
under civic control, provided It Is con
ducted on np-to-date business principles. 
If the city loses the market it will only 
be because of the Council’s persistence in

Basement Specials for Saturday
Ready at eight o'clock on Saturday morning:

with pink floral design, gold traced and 
lined, regular price $3.75 a set, 
Saturday...........................................

Brother and Sister Burled.
Yesterday afternoon the double funeral 

took place of Edward S. nnd Catharine 
Doran, son and daughter of Alex Doran, 
from the family residence. 308 Grange- 
avenue, to Mount Pleasant Cemeterv. Rev. 
Mr. Dewey of the Agnes-street Methodist 
Chnrch and Rev. Mr. Rlx of Wycllffe Col
lege conducted the services at the house 
and grounds. A large number of wreaths 
and sprays were placed on the coffin by 
the relatives and friends of the departed.

Fishingr at Hollow Lake.
John Scott, jr., of Philadelphia, and Ja*. 

A. Stranahan of Harrisburg, Pa., were 10 
the city yesterday on their way from theff 
summer encampment at Hollow Lake to 
their homes. They have been in camp for 
three weeks, and repprt <he flaking nn* 
usually good.

refusing to make the necessary Improve
ments. Even If it were necessary to re
move to larger premises, the city should 
still retain the franchise. It la the 
franchise the new company is after, and 
it looks as if the Council were going to 
let it slip out of their fingers.

The house-on-wheels now appears to have
West End2.98 taken Its permanent departure, 

residents express the hope that the police 
will prevent any tntnre gypsy-eamplBg of 
the kind in the city limits.

A report has been current that the Street 
Railway Company were about to construct 
the often-talked-of line up Roncesvallesr 

West End street railway men

Jelly Glasses, with tin covers, regular
35c a dozen, Saturday, each at.. ►.2 r300 dozen Brass Hat and Coat Hooks, to 
screw in, regular 30c a dozen, for

Police Court Record.
For cruelty to animals Jesse Walker of 

Whitchurch was fined $1 and costs In the 
Police Court yesterday. Louis Moore wnç 
acquitted on a charge of stealing a valise 
from a wagon at the Yonge-street. wharf 
about a year ago. Jacob Ackerman, ar
rested on suspicion of having stolen five 
boxes of cigars, was allowed to go. John 
Clegg, who was accused of breaking Into 
the home of Annie McGuire, was remanded 
for a week.

- The Official Figure*.
Inspector Stark yesterday nomplled a 

return, giving the number of points re
ceived by each compe??tor at the police 
games at Hanlan’s Point on Wednesday» 
I\ C. Dan Robinson seonred 16 
P. C. McArthur 11 points.
10 points aud P. C.'s Guthrie nnd Eg*o 
come next In order with 9 points each.

.18 avenue.
say that, while It Is a needed extension, 
they have heard ot nothing being done In 
the matter by the company.

ltev. J. A. C. McCnalg, pastor of Park- 
dale Congregational Church, has been on 
a visit to Rochester, where he preached 
on Sunday last.

W. J.' Clarke, Manitoba manager of the 
Manufacturers Life Insurance Company, 
aud daughter are visiting friends on St 
Andrew-street.

Rev. W. B. Caswell, pastor of the Han- 
oah street Methodlet Chnrch, Hamilton, 
was visiting hls brother, N. F. Caswell, 
St. Andrew-street, yesterday. Rev. Mr. 
Caswell has been camping on the shores 
of the Georgian Bay with- several Toronto 
friends for the past few weeks.

Herbert M. Tucker, Henry-street, has 
goue on a holiday trip up the lakes to 
Fort William.

H. W. McHardy of Snesex-evenne la 
spending hls vacation with friends at 
Sarnia.

THE PAN-AMERICAN WILL BB 
ECLIPSED.

Toronto has no Pan-American Exhibition 
to attract visitors like Buffalo, .but we 
venture the prediction that the visit of 
the Duke of York to this city will at
tract more people to Toronto than has 
been, or will be, gathered on any day at 
Buffalo. The people of the United 
are as curious to see a representative of 
English royalty as the people ot Canada 
are delighted to honor him. If excursions

Open Weave Hammocks, with pillow and 
spreader, size of bed 36x78ioches,a 
dollar hammock, August Sale price • 85

print*.
YoungP. C.

iô only Leather Valises, club shape, strong 
frame, good linen lining, strong brass 
lock, etc., in neat colors, size 14 , 
inches, regular price $1.33, for.. 1.00

Bicycle Bells, 
nickel - plated, 
strong and 
good clear 
ring, ladies’ 
and gents’ sizes 
—regular 
price 25c each, 
Saturday -_
............... elU

72 only Vt 
Lamps, an ex

tra neat rfhupe, with globe tinted and de
corated to match fount, large size 
burner and chimney, regular price 
$1.25, for............. . ,85

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

A Hotel» Chanare Hand».
The Board of License Commissioners will 

meet at 10 o’clock to-morrow morning to 
consider following applications for trans
fers of tavern licenses: John Stormont. !<> 
West King-street, to James K. Paisley; 
Jessie Mossop, 81 Colborne-street, to John 
Stormont.

City Bears the Expense.
Magistrate Denison yesterday adminis

tered a sound rebuke to a rnllwnv constable 
who brought In three men all the way 
from Aglncourt to be tried on a charge of 
stealing a ride on a train. The 
one for a county magistrate, 
passers were M. McKeegan of Cape Bre
ton and James Cordren and Peter Mart 
of Ohio. They were fined $1 and costs or 
10 days each.

Hu. A. II A RT LX T.
States

You ought to have known that 
when you ceased to be regular in your 
courses, and you grew irritable with
out cause, that there was serious 
trouble somewhere.

You ought to know that indigestion, 
exhaustion, womb displacements, 
fainting, dizrinese, headache, and 
backache send the nerves wild with 
affright, and you cannot sleep.

Mrs. Hartley, of 321 W. Congress St., 
Chicago, Ill., whose portrait we pub
lish, suffered all these agonie», and 
was entirely cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound ; her case 
should be a warning to others, and 
her cure carry conviction to the mind» 
of every suffering woman of the un
failing efficiency of Lydià E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound.

V' case was 
The très-* The Lackawanna gives Its passenger*

Double
are run'on the U. S. railways to To
ronto, aa they no doubt will be, great 
crowds of people from the other side will 
come

choice of route» to New York, 
tracks to Dover. Four tracks from there 
to New York.

aseV.

to the city during the Duke's 
As the date of the Duke's

Will Keep to the Agreement.
Borne weeks ago at the Instance of War

den Chester and the County Commissioners 
Solicitor C. C. Robinson wrote to 
Toronto & Scarboro Railway Company,

The Ontario rinurw roil.». In* them to ke*P theIr agreement withme Ontario Veterinary College, county In regard to fares charged by the
Limited, Toronto. company after the line was extended to

The annual announcement of this well- the Hunt Club. The request has been 
known Institution him in«t complied with, much to the satisfaction ofout- Th^ou wmV^ca thU year ^/.residents of East Toronto and farther 

on October the 16th, and it Is understood 
that from the number of applications re 
oeived for entrance there are excel
lent prospects for a

i visit.
rival draws near It 1» evident that hls so
journ In.Toronto will be the occasion or 
an Imipenee gathering of people from all 
quarters. The crowd will exceed the re
cord of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 
sa lt-Vlll also surpass anything 
the Pan-American. Do the people of To
ronto realize that they will have all they 
can do to take care of ,the visitors that

^^rth«cL?teeassir§|e
thF result of Impure blood, caused ov

neys altIn eoreertl.g tSS
and restoring the organs tn tbelr noma 
condition. Parmelee’s Vegetable PHI* 
at the same time cleanse the WmJ 
the blotches and eruptions will die****** 
without leaving any trace.

40 only Ten-piece Toilet Sets, a very pretty 
shape, neatly embossed and decorated ‘

nr-

tho are
fask-

the

T. EATON OSL«r
seen at

York via Lick,
account «No higher rates to New 

awanna than via ether lines on 
Its being the shortest route.

ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO^ Jersey» Are 1A the Lead.
The report from the Model Dairy at the 

Pap-Amerjyan tor the week eadlag A
t

eucccty^ul session •)
■ ;;

v X & â
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The cures effected 
by the Caledonia 
Springs Waters 
are positively un
paralleled by any 
other Spas or 
treatment known.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

1901 
1849

52 Years the Standard of Excellence.

A Simple Calculation

Williams’Pianos
For 1901 embody the latest improvements in 
the Piano-making Art. Easy terms of payr 
ment. Old pianos uken in exchange.

R.S. WILLIAMS* SONS
143 Yonge Street.

Success Will Follow
the young man or woman who plans a 
business course in the federated Business 
Colleges of Ontario, with schools at Toron to. 
Hamilton, London, Ottawa, barnia, Berlin, 
Galt, Guelph, St. Catharines.

—New term opens September 3rd. 
—Our handsome Year Bbok 1s yours 
—for ths asking. ,

For full particulars write to the
BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E,

Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto, Ont.
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac

countant, Principal.
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Reason, do freemen permit their "liberty 
to be encroached on, to be so restrlctedr"

paasEjrggB rwnc.
1840. * White Star Line•••Tla liberty alone that give» the Power 

Of fleeting life Its lustre and perfume. 
And we are weeds without It.”

do Intelligent freemen pas-
submlt to slavery to a 

power,” when they can

>
Picturesque Pan-American Route.

Special Excursion, .Toronto to the Pan 
American Grounds,

Calculation (Ï teepm
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens-" 
town.

Why 
slvely 
•money
smash that power as they would a pane
of glass1

Tell me, Mr. Walker, tell us, tell the 
people of Canada what you think of us, 
•'on the quiet," for our apathy, our serv
ility, docility, subject! venetss, subserviency. 
Tell us what you think of us for allowing 
a few patriarchal hypocrites to enslave us 
for years to a “money power,” by writing 
out a sentence and nalllpg It up for our 
recognition and observance as a “law.” 
Tell ns what you think of us for playing 
with toys labeled "single tax,” “social
ism,” “government money," “public own
ership,” “the church,” while you and your 
fraternity can stop and start the blood, the 
“circulation,”' ef the body politic, at 
will.

Someone tells the people, thru The Globe 
of Aug. 12, that The Financial News of 
London thinks "the Canadian banking sys
tem Is a sound one," that the Canadian 
government has transferred tts function to 
the ftxecutive Council of the Bankers’ As
sociation, "by giving tl|e banks a large 
measure of local self-government.” 1 
wonder If the writer of The News,'"and if 
many of those social reformers who read 
the article, knew of Section 60, 53 Victoria, 
Chap. 31, and were aware that, prior to 
the banks obtaining self-government, a 
Canadian government had taken away from 
the people a large measure of local self- 
government, and had, thereby, erected a 
hanking monopoly—the worst kind of a 
monopoly. In 1901, Canada has a self- 
governed banking monopoly, a full-grown 
oligarchy.

A “soand" banking system ! What Is a 
“sound" banking system? Is It one that 
piles up millions of credit for a few, ana 
millions of debt on the “masses"; one that 
can Increase the mortgage Indebtedness or 
a small population nearly one hundred mil
lions In twenty-five years, and can cause 
thirty-eight millions In foreclosures In 
twenty years; one that can cause seventy- 
five per cent, of the people to live In rented 
homes; one that can pay enormous divi
dends and salaries to less than half or 
one per cent, of the population, during a 
period when twenty-five thousand merch
ants fall, with liabilities of $214,000,000? 
Ought such a system to be called a 
"sound” banking system, when viewed 
from the standpoint of the masses; and. If 
so, why should the masses want such a 
“aound" system? Wouldn’t they be better 
off with a “banking” system less sound, 
and

BUFFALO.
$2.10,

!of Excellence. 6S. Cymric........................ Aug. 27th, noon
SS. Teutonic............. .. ..Aug. 2Sth, noon
8S. Suevlc ................ .. ..Aug. 31st, 5 p.m.
68. Germanic......................Sept. 4th, noon
SS. Majestic...................... Sept. 11th, noon.

Saloon Rates—$50 and up.
New French 

Flannels.Pianos and Return 
only

Going by fast special train leaving Un loi 
Station at 7 a.m., direct to Exposition
Grounds, arriving 0.50 a.m.r The Suevic carries second saloon passen

gers only, at from $35 up.
For further information apply to CHA9. 

PIPON, Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.
A.st improvements in

SATURDAY, AUG.Printed and Plain.
An immense assortment embracing all 
styles of patterns in every shade— 
dots, stripes, Paisley and Persian 
designs.
Plain colors—27 inches wide, 40o yd. 
Flancy—27 inches wijK^SOc y<"

Samples on Request.

■
Easy terms of payr 24th and 31stQUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.in exchange. Retaining by fast speelal Fame dav, 

leaving Exposition Grounds Station at 
10.30 p.m., arriving 1.10 a.m., with special 
street car-service, Tickets also good return 
Ing by any regular train leaving Lehigh 
Valley Station, Buffalo, to and including 
Monday next-' following.

Most frequent Service- 
Buffalo to Toronto—

leaving Buffalo as follows :

*5.35 a.m. *8.00 a.m. ~x10.40a.frn,
*1.00 p.m. *3.00 p.m. *7.00 p.m.
*9.30 p.m. *11.30 p.m.

•Daily. xDally, except Sunday,
Baggage not checked on these tickets.
All tickets good to stop over at Niagara; 

Falls.
WEST POINT CADETS and other spe

cial attractions at Exposition on these ex
cursion days.

River an< Gulf of St. Uwreete.,8 “CAMfANA”
(1768 tons) will leave Montreal at 2 n.m. Mon 
day. August 26. September 9, 23, for Quebec, 
Father Point, Gaspe, Perce. Cape Cove, Grand 
River, Summerside, Charlottetown and Pictou. 
Through connections to Halifax, St. John, 
Portland, Boston and New York.

For rates, berths, folders and any informa
tion, call on

S & SONS !Tourists'
Specialties.

Street. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Se»v„ Quebec.

xThe “Kelvin” Cape, the “Strathcona” 
Wrap, the “New Inverness” Cape. 
Steamer Rugs and Wrap Shawls are 
among the display shown in plain 
colors _and in the Scottish clan and 
family tartans.
Real Shetland Wool Shawls and 
Spencers.
Fancy Knit and Honeycomb Wool 
Shaw la

' -fi

a.•4The cures effected 
by the Caledonia 
Springs Waters 
are positively un
paralleled by any 
other Spas or 
treatment known.

V/
EVERY DAY tickets to Buffalo and re

turn at $3.15. Tickets good for SIX days, 
and by all regular trains each way.y

v-
/ TORONTO EXPOSITIONfX [\ Excursion fares from all parts of Canada 

to Toronto and return, Aug. 27 to Sept. 6, 
good until Sept. 9. Invite your friends to 
come and see Canada’s Great Exposition,

Special Sale of Shirt Waist 
Lengths of Fancy Silks. f

LABOR DAY, SEPT, 2nd, 1901.
Excursion tickets between a!!' Canadian 

stations, including Buffalo. Niagara Falla, 
N.Y., Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., good 
going Aug. 81, Sept 1 and 2, and returning! 
till Sept. 3, 1901.

For full particulars a 
Grand Trunk 
J. W. RYDER,
J. w.-----------

w ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
Beaver Line—Montreal to 

Liverpool
Lake ChamplainfSO and upwards.Aug. 16th 
Lake Megautlc.. 50 and upwards.Aug. 23rd 
•Luke<Superior.. 35 and upwards.Aug. 30tU
Lake Simcoe.........50 and upwards.Sept. 4th

•The Lake Superior carries Second Cabin 
and Steerage Passengers only.

Second Cabin rates $35 and $37.50; etecr- 
age, $24.50 and $25.50.

—Montreal to Bristol—
$40 Aug. 23rd.

______ _____ .40 Aug. 30th
sc vessels carry a limited number of 
Cabin passengers only, 
further particulars as to rates ana 

accommodation, apply to^ SHARp

Western Manager. 80 Yopge-street.

J— o

to Agentspply
ntem.ARLES H. RICHES. Railway Sys 

RYDER, C.P. ft T.A., N.W1 comer 
RYDER, C.P. & T A., N.W. cor.Klng 

1 Yonge-streeta 'Phone Main 425.% 
DICKSON, District Passenger Agent,

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
ulcltor ef patents ns« expert, fates** 
le mark* copyrights, ue.lgn patent* 
tured In Canada sad all foreign «on»

Will occupy their usual position in J:he

Music Pavilion, Exhibition Grounds,
From AUGUST 26th Until SEPTEMBER 7th.

M. C.

JOHN CATTO & SON -4
a financial system » more sound? 

Wouldn't they be better off with small 
banks, an occasional bank failure, thfe loss 
occasionally of the value of a $5 note, and, 
at these times, have free homes and a cur
rency good enough to take, but not good 
enough to keep? v

Why not have some local currency, tin Ad
dition to gold and “great-bank” currency? 
Why should not a merchant, “borrow” local 
credit and notes, if such ‘would suit h!s. 
purpose, and If he would prefer to do so? 
Why shouldn’t local paper money Jhe Quot
ed at par, where Issued, and at less than 
par a thousand miles off? Why should it 
not be more profitable to spend notes in the 
locality where issued than at a distant 
centre? Why not have “protection” T. P., 
I.e., town protection, by means of local 
bank notes?

Why shouldn’t- banks become competit
ors for trade to a greater extent than now? 
Why not let the law of supply and demand 
have full play In respect of banking, and, 
in this business, witness the “survival of 
the fittest”? Why not give us more datg 
on which to base our Judgmettt as to tne 
quality of the goode you sell? Why 
give us a list of your “discounts,” and tç 
whom, so that we may know the favored 
ones who, by means of the banker, are en
abled to become the owners of the country? 
Why not publish a list of depositors and 
their interest-bearing deposits, that we 
may know who *our masters are. Why 
shouldn’t you give us, the debtor and 
tenant class of Canada, this information, 
that we may discriminate between the 
notes of different banks, that we may take 
the notes of those that merit our confid
ence, approval and support, that we may 
refuse those that don’t?

Did you, Mr. Walker, have any part in 
weaving Sections 10 and 60 of the Bank 
Acttnto “law”? If not, are you now pre
pared to defend those sections, to advise 
a continuation of the present banking con
ditions, of practices that have brought us 
under the control of a few men, some
time» called “monopolists,” and that are 

«.talcing us further In the same course; or, 
on the other hand, would you have Sec
tions 10 and 60 repealed, and, to this end, 
advise the Bankers’ Association to direct 
the government to amend the act at tne 
next session of Parliament; and, in the 
meant!met direct the government to remove, 
by an order-ln-Councll, all obstruction to 
the organization of local banks of issue, 
with such capital as can be secured?

Let me ask you, Sir, another 
and a final question: Assuming the mort
gagor-promisor-credit-buying - debtor - ten
ant class to be conscious that their finan
cial condition is due, primarily, to a 
“wrinkle” in the banking part of our fin
ancial system; and to be organized, with 
the intention of straightening out this 
wrinkle and to watch moves that are made 
In finance by a sharper class, and to re
peal such legislation as Sections 10 and 60 
of the Bank Act, would you resist their 
efforts to regain their liberty, "their free
dom; would you court a financial panic, 
a crisis, or would you advise your fratern- j 
it y to endeavor quietly to climb down from 
the dizzy height the chartered banks or 
Canada are now at? This Is an important 
question, and, with Ft, I will close.

Very respectfully,

Degam»..
Montcalm 

The 
First 

For

flint Street, Oppeslte the Pestefflce. I

LLAQHER 4 CO. ji (Jmidi Pm-m™ Rome
$2.10

VAN OPEN LETTER
In the 
Market

|iay. Those wishing to ship to 
lu s k o k a California Fruits-— 
Lches, Plums, etc.—can hare them 
Iked for shipment in baskets.
Don’t forget this is the time for 
Serving. Give your order to-day.

ve the Fruits TO MB. WALKERLest

MORRIS, FEIID-ROGERS CO. Will run Special ExcursionsINLAND NAVIGATION.

TORONTO to BUFFALOContinued From Pag» 1. STEAMER NIAGARA And Return atOf LIstQwel, Limited. $1 50ing9 banks of Canada year ended June 
30, 1900: *

Buffalo and return ..............................
Niagara Falls and retur» ...................
Niagara-on-Lake and Youngstown and 

return ■■ '■ „
Steamer leaves Geddes’ Wharf at 8 a.m. 

p.m., Saturdays at 2 p.m., Sunday» 8 
nd 4 p.m.

On Saturday, August 34th and 3 lit.
Good going only on regular train leaving 

Toronto at 7.25 a.m., on above dates, RUN* 
N1NG DIRECT TO EXPOSITION GROUND  ̂
arriving at 10.15 a. m.; good for return 
on Special Train, leaving Exposition 
Grounds at 10 p.m., same days, arriving 
Toronto about 1 a.m., where Special Street 
Car Service has been arranged, or ON ANY) 
REGULAR TRAIN UP TO AND INCLUD* 
ING MONDAY NEXT FOLLOWING.

Regular trains leave Exehangerstreet De* 
pot, Buffalo, as follows : *7.45 a.m., x9.4S 
a.m., x2.03 p.m., *6 p.m. and xl0.28 p.m.

West Point Cadets’ Encampment, lpclud- 
ing Battalion of Cadets, Infantry, Càvalry# 
and Artillery contingents, Mountain Bat* 
tery, Hospital Corps, will be In attendance 
at the Exposition Aug. 15 to 31.

These excursions will afford an excellent 
opportunity to visit the Exposition in full 
swing, see the GORGEOUS ELECTRICAL 
ILLUMINATION and return the same day.

No baggage will bo checked on these ex
cursion tickets.

♦Dally. xDally, except

1 00
Depositors  ..................... ................ 196,760
Amount deposited  ...........$53,149,726
Number of depositors Jiavlng $iu 

arid less on deposit ........
$20.00 and less on deposit..
$50.00 and less on deposit..
$100.00 and leas on depcett..

Percentage of depositors credited 
with less than $10.00........
With less than $190.00.........
With more than $100.00................ ...

Percentage of population having de
posits in postoffice and government 
savings banka

r>o

and 4

FISH FOR TO-DAY a.m. a1 "im..1!1' .. ■—-, ■■
these countries have found it necessary to 
take the control of the note Issues out Of 
the hands of the banks and put It,under 
the control of the State.

Sir Robert Peel, leader of the Tory party 
In the English House of Commons in 1844, 
with a view to bringing the country strict
ly to a gold basis and making circulation 
rest on something more tangible than the 
integrity of bank officials, separated tne 
Bank of England into two distinct depart
ments—the banking department and the is
sue department; the latter is under direct 
control of the State, and the notes repres
ent either loans to the Government or gold 
in the vaults. In France the power of is
sue ham been limited to the National Bank, 
that is the Bank of France. In the Unit
ed States all bank notes are secured by 
pledge of Government bonds for the full am
ount. The claims that the Canadian banks 
are in the hands of men of high integrity, 
and that the issues can be safely left m 

' their hands, we do not consider the proper 
ground to build a country on. According 
to the last bank statement, the banks had 
loaned in foreign countries 55 millions of 
dollars. Thhs we consider a very objection
able feature of our banking system, to 
gather up the deposits from a poor and 
sparsely populated country, where every 
dollar is needed for the development of our 
own natural resources, and loan it out in 
foreign countries.

. 68,829 

. 28,075 

. 42,684 

. 20,102

STEAMER CANADAlast, who have, and will resent, "the la- 
solence of office.” .

Toronto, Aug. 22, 1901.

INLAND NAVIGATION. Leaves for Charlotte and Oswego Sundays, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7 a.m.
New York .................................................
Boston . ......... ............... .........................
Philadelphia .............................................
Atlantic City
Rochester, return..................................
Rochester, return, going Sunday 

and leaving Charlotte Monday at 
1.40 p.m..................

CKEREL, HALIBUT, 
SALHON, Etc. $ t 00 10 00 10 B0 

10 00NIAGARA RIVER LINE.... 40 CANADIAN AND AMERICAN
BANKING.k large consignment of fish ex- 

ted this morning.
anfi return .

5 Tripe Daily (except Sunday) 2 50not I

CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONA
.9.n .an(1 •ffrfr Monday, June 17, steamers 

XonKc street Wharf (oast 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., ll a.m., 2 p.m. and
Queens ton yiû6ara, Lewiston and

Connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R..
v iîfürô £ails £a£k River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

Frmrt The Galt Reporter, Aug. 17.
The Toronto World, which Interviewed a 

banker from Minnesota while the
roo’el. Mais 412 or leave your order 3.67

Now, Mr. Walker, having In view these 
figures, will you please define the present 
conditio* of the , “masses” of the Canadian 
people, and also express an opinion as to 
the future condition of the ‘^nasses’’ at, 
say, 1910, if their drift ,during the past 
25 years is continued till then, 
sure many would be glad to know your 
opinion as to the cause of the growtn it 
mortgage indebtedness In favor of a com
paratively few people. Did the mortgag
or* loaf while those few people, the 
mortgagee», labored and bwHt the build
ings and cultivated the farms On which 
they now hold mortgages, or have they, 
the mortgagees, become' the virtual own
ers of the buildings and land to the extant 
they have, chiefly because of a practice, a 
sort of “wrinkle’1 In Canadian banking, a 
wrinkle that in ! some countries Is partly 
smoothed out by tHe statute, but which 
receives no attention in “The Bank Act,” 
53 Victoria, Chapter ,31, an Act which some 
Canadians would perhaps claim to be as 
beneficent as “Magna Charts” ? These sup
plementary remarks to my questions Indi
cate two avenues fit thought, which I 
would like you to explore before fixing 
on the cause of the growth In mortgige 
indebtedness.

Let ns now consider the following sec
tions of “The Bank Act” :

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., Limited,country
Bankers’ Association from that State were 

route to Buffalo, and got
dy52 yonge St.. Toronto.ALLAGHER & CO.’S, In Toronto en 

from him an expression of opinion regard
ing the value of branch banks to the farm
er and small merchant, has started a dis
cussion, in which, many newspapers are Join 
ing. The gentleman from Sleepy Lye, the 
town In Minnesota which plaints him as a 
resident, declared to The World that the 
Canadian banking system had built up the 
big cities at the expense of the country 
districts. He said that In the neighboring 
Republic the single bank system kept the 
money largely where It was earned, and 
that, as a consequence, there was greater 
prosperity in country districts in the Un
ited States thaa in the rural section» of 
Canada.

The Canadian system has, however.recelv 
ed great praise front eminent American 
bankers, and onr Minnesota critic may he 
altogether wrong In his conclusions. The 
elastic character of the circulation here 
commend» itself to financiers, and too 
solidity of onr banks is, perhaps, the envy 
of many south of the line who have fe.t 
the bad effects of panics. Still, It must 
be admitted that Canadian bankers rule 
our business world with a rod of iron. 
They are absolute masters of . the man in 
commercial life, and by dealing out large- 
sised favors to friends near tu.e head of
fice can often play hob with the merchant 
In the country who Is seeking accommoda
tion from a branch manager and cannot 
get it.

We advise The Toronto World to put 
Itself in communication with ex-Canadian 
bankers now conspicuous In the American 
banking world. Having tested both sys
tems. they are in a position to give an in
telligent opinion respecting the merits or 
di-merlts of each. Some of our brother 
editors who have jumped on the Minne
sota banker betray their Ignorance of tne 
subject, and these might possibly be edi
fied by the ’conclusions arrived at by crrtaiu 
of the gentlemen who have graduated In 
recent years fr6m Canadian Institutions In
to American banka.
For the benefit of The Toronto World, 

might mention Mr. J. B. Forgan. presi
dent of the First iNatlonal Bank, Chicago; 
Mr. H. Boulton, manager of Foreign Kx- 

1 change Department, and CaShier Street of 
the same bank; Mr. D. B. Forgaft presi
dent of the Union National Bank, Chicago;

Oakville and Lome ParkKINO ST. ».
Opp. 8t. James’ Cathedral. Sunday.

. ... NOTMAN, 
A.O.r.A.. Toronto.

ROUT»I am JOHN FOY.
CHANGE OF TIMEManager.

Newfoundland.From Aug. 20 to 31
Steamer “RICHELIEU ”

will leave Toronto on^y

Steamer will cease running Aug. 31. 1
Office-Yopge St. Dock (east side). Phone- 

Main 3356.

UNKS known policy of our banka, It can he used 
to the better advantage. Banking as a eys- 
tern has for its first purpose the making of 
money for the shareholder, 
purpose, If it may not be described as a 
merely incidental thing, is to benefit the 
public. The shareholder, however, first; 
and the public next; and as the two in
terests are so mutually dependent, so In
tertwined In fact, the benefactor Is able 
to assert with a good deal of plausibility 
that both interests are equally the object 
of his solicitude. At any rate, doubtless 
he thinks so; and it is from that point of 
view that the public get from him such 

Let the Finance Department abolish service as he renders. It Is true we 
the bank circulation and Issue Trea- might he worse off; but there Is no rea-
sury notes In place of It, an son why we should be scared, by that
addition of about 12 million dollars In j contingency, into a thankful acceptance 
gold would be ample to protect about 40 of ottr banks and their system lest the 
millions of currency, which Is at present, financial heavens should fall, 
issued by the banks. The Government 
would thus effect a saving of about a mil
lion dollars annually.

sS^Bags
for LomeIts second The quickest safest and best passent;*» 

and freight route to «11 parts of Newfound
land is via

The Newfoundland Railway.i trains and steamboats they throw 
ks about carelessly—for they bare to
nick. ‘
tir trunk must be strong to stand the 
n of travel.
11 can buy** an East trunk for less 
ey than you pay for a weak store

st’s trunks are rlvfted and clinched— 
ped and slatted—bound an* relnforc- 
it corners, top and bottom—they are 
•reakable.”

Only Six Hours at Sen. I_ TICKET Off CE.
2 UNO ST. EAST

k TORONTO and 
^MONTREAL LINE

T V STF.AMER BRUCH leave» North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thumday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. ex prune 
connecting at Uort-au-Baaque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St, John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.R., 
U.T.R. and D.A.R.

k.
i
Steamers leave week day 3.30 p,m. (except 

Sunday) for 1000 Islands. Montreal and inter
mediate points.
HAMILTON, TORONTO and

MONTREAL LINEA Tower of Trunk
Steamers leave Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
day at 7 p.m. Low rates for single or return 
tickets on this line.

Strength. NEXT MEETING IN THIS CITY. R. G. REID.
St. JohB’A Nfld.Splendid Brass-Mounted Trunks, with 

r> heavy straps, deep tray nnd het box, 
it lock and bolts, sheet iron bottom,
rtiT$£ fôrtS ,3nd. b.ras.a f|amp$3.UU

Sec. 10. The capital stock of any bank 
hereafter Incorporated ahall not be less 
than five hundred thousand dollars, and 
shall be divided into shares of one hun
dred dollars each.

Why? Why? Why? Why are citizens 
of Canada “freeborn and on the tongue 
of good report,” who might want to or
ganize a bank of issue with less than half 

million capital stock, ,forbidden to do 
so. when they would not if they could and 
could not if they would, compel any per- 

to take their notes, either as legal ten- 
der or otherwise? Why are people of Canada 
practically forbidden to do that which is al
most as necessary for their existence ns 
to breathe, namely, to organize banks? 
Why is the banking business restricted to 
a few who are able to, temporarily, get 
hold of a quarter of a mil Hon In gold or 
other “lawful money.’? Why must the 
shares of the capital stock of a bank In 
Canada bo $100 each? Why not make 
the price flt the circumstances of the peo
ple Ip each particular locality?

53 Victoria,Chap.31, “The Bank Act”: 
00. “Every person except the bank to 
which this act applies, who Issues or re
issues, makes, draws or indorses any 
bill, bond, note, cheque or other Instru
ment, intended to circulate as money 

* or to be used as a substitute for money 
for any amount whatsoever, shall Incur 
a penalty of four hundred dollars, 
which shall be recoverable, with costs, 
in any court of competent jurisdiction 
by any person who sues for the same; 
and a moiety of such penalty shall be
long to the person suing for the same, 
and the other moiety to Her Majesty 
for the public uses of Canada.

2. “The Intention to pass any such In
strument as money shall be presumed 
if it is made for the payment of a less 
sum than twenty dollars, and is pay
able either In form or in fact to the 
bearer thereof, or at sight, or on de
mand, or at less than thirty days there
after, or Is overdue, or is in any way 
calculated or designed for circulation, 
or as a substitute for money, unless 
such instrument is a cheque on some 
chartered bank, paid by the maker dir
ect ly to his Immediate creditors, or a 
promissory note, bill of exchange, bond 
or other undertaking, for4the payment 
of money, paid or delivered by the 
maker thereof to his Immediate credi
tor, and is not designed to circulate 
as money or as a substitute for money.”

........ . Belleville, Aug. 22.—A.O U W of TTn«
THE SHAREHOLDERS FIRST, THE tings and Prince Edward Counties held a

pluulc to-ilay at Ma.aaasaga Park. The 
attendance was very large, and the foilow- 
ing Grand Officers were preaent: F. M. 
Vornett Uanauonue, Past Grand Master: 
Jv G. Inwnod, G.T.; A. G. F. Lawrence, 
G.O.; M. D. Carder, a.O.. Toronto.

The B.L.K. had a largely attended excur
sion to the Lake on the Mountain to day, 
nnd this evening they are holding a ban
quet In honor of the visitors, given by 
the local lodge. The next meeting will 
be held in Toronto.

FURNESS LINELAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED.PUBLIC NEXT.
From The Times, Plcton.

Doubts as to the wisdom of our bank
ing system do occasionally receive encour
agement, altho we have been taught to 
believe that it is the best that financial 
knowledge has devised. It is true that it 
bas been safe, safe for the depositor, safe
for the noteholder, and if we may class _
him In the same liât, safe for the confid- * LLl -NAIRB SHOT,
lug shareholder. There can be nothing c , ,- r . „ . .but gratification felt at the safety of Ktro!^ the million"lïe mfne owr^r^and
theee several elements In the banking former proprietor of the famous Strong
system. But since, from the nature of mine, at Victor, was .hot and killed tti
the case, perfection must be as hard to day by Grant Crumley, proprietor of a
achieve in banking as in most things, It saloon and gambling house. Strong and
docs not follow that while we have had a “Jtmf h5,1.nv '‘•J6. Î5® ÇlnPe’ wbfre
safe system we have approached near man^alteroatlon wl^Crum-
to perfection as we may reasonably ex- lpy. Believing his father-ln-lnw's life was
pect to get. It is true there have bevn endangered. Strong drew n revolver. Crum-

, . , , _ ,t T^,uho,.<,D changes, the outcome, of experience, ef- ley stepped back of the bar, graspod a
R. M. Orr, cashier of the Corn Bxi*a“ge I fected upon every renewal of the bank shotgun and discharged it at Strong’s . Tr kiirUAVTOK'
Bank; Mr. G. F. Ocde, cashier, and Mr. . ^ » «*. .8 to saiq that these head. The millionaire fell dead, and Tr ctE/JW:
T- C. King. assistant%shler, of the_ North- chanz,s ’ bnTe almoat invariably been In Grumley surrendered to the police. ÇTFâUFRS KARflFN MTV ANfl I AiFSIfiF
cm Trust Bank; Mr. SflH. t am«:on eaan- the =.ay Q[ fhc ap„llqatiou of the exist-   ûltflMttià DAnUCII bill AU U LAK L3IUC
1er of the Merchants’ National ing system rather than in the way of in-
F. L. Hankey, vice-president of the North- de udeut yaHatton of it. There has been

Which are held weekly markets or monthly ! of“the° FirsÆonal Bank ' “aa?™’TXctlTV^the01'VpSfir “Sm

fairs. On these market or fair days a Minneapolis, and Mr. W. Collins, cashier of that we have the best 8ysLem in the
! the .Northwestern National Bank, world, the effect of which is that the
! npolis. An, opinion from each of ines chains have been more and more firmly 
gentlemen'would prove a valuable addition Hveted upou u8 uutji that degree has 

posits, discount or renew notes, etc. Thru to the interesting controversy started by beeu rcached at wlliCh change, if it does 
this means these towns and villages that i The World. In addition, our Toronto c°n". -uotz" mean revolution, will be resisted as 
do not warrant branches of their own are ; ^^^banka^dotg Tt= 5 

supplied with banking facilities once a Chicago—the British, Bank of Montreal
and the Bank of Nova Scotia—to say some
thing that would assist us In arriving at 
a fair conclusion.

STB. ABGYLE Halifax te London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

, via St. John’s, Nfld.
Umbrellas at H alf . Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

at 5 p.m. for
Whitby, Oshawa,Bowmanville and 

Newcastle.

of Men’s and Women’s $3 Gloria Silk 
hrelbifi. choice sele-tlon handle», for 
to-day and to-môrrow ..u Sailing—

Evangeline. » ... Aner. 20, to London! 
manda . .. Sept. 13, to Liverpool 
Loyalist ....
Damara .... Sept. 2(1, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

:;;.t$UU

ast Q Go., .. Sept. 12, to LondonThursday, 5 p.m-, for

Port Hope, Cobourg and ColborneWilliam B. Hamilton,300 Yonge St., Cor. Agnes. Saturday, 2 p.m. Excursion, 50o toToronto, Aug. 21, 1901.

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville
Saturday—11 p.m. trip to Buffalo.
12 hours at the Pan-American.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent, 
Geddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge-street). 

Tel. M. 1075.

Atlantic Transport Linebows that for the prize for the most 
table animals In point of butter fat 
reisers lead with #11.70 for the- herd of 
while the Guernseys are second with 

L The oth<%r breeds follow In this 
P: Ayrshire*, Red Polled. Holsteins, 
kh-Cnnadkms, Polled Jersers, Brown 
K Shorthorns, with the Dutch Belted 
he bottom of the list at $5.40.

RE IRISH BANKS.

Editor World: Permit me to supplement 
what I said In regard to Irish banks and 
the manner In which they meet the needs 
of the farmers and small tradesmen, tak
ing the Ulster Banking Co. as typical. Thl* 
bank not only has numerous branches in 
Inost of the larger country towns,but many 
of these branches are within ten or twelve 
miles of smaller towns or villages, In

.. . .Anar. 24, O a.m.
, • • Ans» 24, 11 a.m.

» • Anar. 31, O a.m.
• . . . Sept. 7, 11 a.m.

O a.m. „ '-f

Manitou........... .
Minnehaha.• 
Mesaba.. . .
Minneapolis ,

1)0-

Marquette ... • ... Sept. 14,
NEW YORK—LONDON.

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted-1 
with every convenience. All state rooma; 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street)# 

Toronto. ,

Want Refrigerator Car.
W. McKenna of GrLnsby called 

the Minister of Agriculture yester- 
nornfng, and on behaf^ of a number of 
growers urged that 

rood offices 
rerating car

Leaving Yonge-etreet wharf at 8 a m.. 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.
DON'T THROW THEM AWAÏgentleman to use 

In securing for them the 
“Hanrahan” for the 

> and peach trade between Grimsby 
Montreal. They are evidently not sat- 
wlth the service given to them by the 

ary fruit, ears. Mr. Dryden promised 
• what hè could.

for
It is just like throwing away money 

when you throw away the SNOW 
SHOE TAGS which are 
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco. 
Save them and you can have your 
choice of 150 handsome pres cuts.

Ask your dealer for » catalogue.

SOg Return i

EVERY AFTERNOON
Steamer goes through the locks and up 

the old Welland Canal on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons.

IL G. LUKE. Agent, 
xge-street 
2553.

clerk from the branch comes to do any on every
necessary business, pay cheques, receive de*

FOR SOUTH AFRICAeboat ironise for Port Rowan.
W. Stumbles of the Marine Branch of 
department of Mnrinof and Fisheries, 
k*a, was in Toronto yesterday en route 
ft Rowan, where the Government will 
a lifeboat house, prom Port Rowan 
thimbles will go, to Midland in con- 
in with some contemplât 
$ In the lighthouse and b

FlNhin*: at Hollow Lake.
i Scott, jr., of Philadelphia, and Ja-*- 
ranahan of Harrisburg, Pa., were In 
ty yesterday on their xvay from their 
rer encampment at Hollow Lake to 
homos., T-hej’ have been In camp for

weeks, and report the fishing on
ly good.

wharf.You
Telephones Main 2947,an equivalent evil.

It la a common diversion among finan
cial thinkers, and those who don’t think 
but repeat what Is current, to contrast 
our banking system with that of the 
United States, greatly to the disparage
ment of the latter. It would be a curious 
thing, if It should bè established, that the

21st Inst. It may be seen, In some degree, ----------- Yankee, who Is mainly practical, with bu-
,, — ,h„ Ftom The Brockvllle Times. slnei-s-la-business for all that there Is inin operation every mark* day at the ’ ^ WM.,d ,g mnrh agItltea it, as his most powerful motive, should

Western Cattle Market in this city. The v»e content to worry along with an infe-
Bank of Toronto and the Dominion Bank over this matter and wants opinions. ^e,rlol. bttukl41g 8ystein, while there was next 
open offices on these days to meet the opinion of The Brockvllle Times is that ; door to him a#system of Incomparable 
cuttle dealers and facilitate business on <he Mlnne80ta banker was only talking ! superiority, unprotected by patent or 
the spot. . Vfld nn aocnr- i copyright, to be copied at his pleasure.It may be urged that the topographical : thru h1» hat i*nd * ‘inVanada ^ne 1 For our part we have lost faith In
conditions of Canada and Ireland are differ- ate knowb g g ' t ‘ tak^ : that claim to uncontested and nn-
ent, in respect of distances between towns, ! braach banks of Canada and 'if ne- 1 contestable superiority; It is un
to apply such a system, besides the ab-j In plenty m.“eJ 0 - , p 0,ijCes to I doubtedly a delusion that has ensnared
sence of regular markets and fairs, such eessary, lend ' r r,enons- too long. The American system is per-
as obtain in Ireland; yet it may be hoped Invest or lend P™®*® y , ' pj haps misnamed a system; excepting that

Why? Why? Why are the citizens of that these will come in the process of tl.le ' loa-! persons establishing a bank have to come
Canada, “freeborn, and on the tongue of economic evolution, bringing the tarmer j thing like fair , g 'ana,er. ! under certain provided regulations. Banks
goad report," forbidden to Issue "chips" and the middleman Into easier communies- i without hraltat comes from a : there are individual enterprises, Inasmuch
to others who would be willing 3'a<1 tlftn, and In an age of electrical locomo I I he M nnew a!>Dears <o 83 they cannot extend all over the coun-
to take them at their own risk.Xratber tlon, like the trolley and automobile, tne ® Kjj' ' wh® hfs talked. tr»' a system of branches, in which case
than do nothing and take nothing? Why matter of distance loses all Its resistance be a txu. Weepy Ky er. w nas t |t mlght happen as with us that the
are the good people of Canada prevented to progress In this direction. Banking wisely but too eas ly^ ^he L branch would sometimes be found greater
hr law from using a "substitute for facilities are one of the necessary factor» banM^ authorities to: than the trunk, so to speak. The sub-
uioney" „ ,hPy wa‘t to ug(. a -substi- in this view of the future. No doubt by United Statcs banklng authorities ; 8tantial difference from the public point
tute for money”,? Why should a creamery,, bankers know their own business in 'P* i ^..' Çuelncn? hanks In the United States of Tlew Uetween their banking system
for example, be forbidden to issue a4light of security and dividends, and it mai, «hile t te loca t>^ks in^the Lulled SWea an(, ,g that ^ us, b, mean, of
"token," if the needs of the people of a be too much to expect them to act on "4e^haric^1 b^nks of C^ada1 hrMches, the money of the country
locality would be satisfied thereby? Why altruistic principles, or be-more beuevoi- hranobM of the chartc»d banks of is raked to a common centre, to be used
fhonld men be prevented from taking an ent than other traders, If, Indeed they never fall goes to prove ttla TOe w ln general operations ma nly ontslde of
individuals note, “payable to bearer on are as sympathetic and generous. It has hk, J,^h® PT 7 * 8 7 the country; while there Is no such c.l-
demand,” if they want to do so? Why been said that the occupation of banking GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION OP lectin,f ,a“? ™r!yln* 8W*7 '‘^"hcre by
dw» the state prohibit the circulation of has not a humanizing effect, but Is coward- GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION OP the United States system, ln the nature
notes that the people might be willing and ly and unconfldential In Its nature, sus- BANK.». of the system Itself. Of course the Ln-
eiad to circulate? To prevent people clr- plcious and selfish ln its relations and cal- . ~ Bed States hank* serve the natural pnr
culatlng notes that they might want to culattug in Its charity. Or, as the writer [From The Toronto Economist for May.J pose of distributing surplus funds, er In
circulate is certainly the intention of the of the Book of Wisdom reflects, “ How i„ a former issue we took occasion to other words, equalize supply and demand ;

Thaj must have been the intention hardly can a usurer deal Justly with his { out what an eïpenslve appendage to * ®,nha^,e'r their0extetence
îLXTcïut r &#Dodf ^Uay,'’keOn1henmtea^1:, «h» body politic the Canadian banking sys- ThelTü ^ Is Perkin many

^uU“ pTopie — s- «w

prevented from >xpérlmentlng” with ’’cut’- has an autocratic and arbitrary tendency, to conduct their own affaira free from In- their nature that they shou d do so It
truer"? Why are thev allowed to experl- and obneurea the fad of their conditioned spectlon by disinterested officials This la la to mate profit by «"ring out that
ment with fire arms with explosives wltn existence as servants— not masters—of the no experiment peculiar to Canada: It has purpose that they are established: aed if
Poisons, lu chcmiTtrv ln mechanics' 7nd public from which their privileges are been tried In England, I>ance and the the money they eolleet Is o be made pne
not allowed to exp^riLent with "cur-1 derived. Shakespeare was not the first. United States, and .has reeulted In national fltable r^8*47
rency"? why? why, in the name of i nor are some of your correspondents the disaster, and the respective governments of be forwarded where, according to the well

Union-Castle Hall Steamship 
Co., Limited.

For all Particulars apply:
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Canadian Passenger Agent. 
TORONTO.

week by one or other of the Ulster Bank- MERCHANTS’ LINE.135
This system seems to meet toelug Co.

objection raised by some of the interview
ed bankers reported in your issue of the

MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7.50. 
Meals and Berth Included.

News of Interest to Many.
Railroad news Is perhaps not generally 

interesting to the majority of people, 
intending travellers to New York read 
with pleasure the announcement that the 
New York Central is the only line whose 
trains run into the city of New York 
without change of cars. If you go all rail, 
see the C.P.R.Agent; If by boat across the 
lake, see Niagara Navigation Company's 
Agents.

tfcTTnmrove- 
poy service. CANADIAN SYSTEM BEST.

but Steamers Melbourne and Cuba will 
leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every Friday 
ledo and 1)

Franco - Canadian Line .=h.

10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 
From Havre. From Montreal.
Aug. 14th... .SS. Garth Castle .. Aug. 30th 
Sept. 2nd... .SS. Wassail.

at 10 p.m. for Cleveland, To- 
etrolt, making a char minx 

tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only first-class passengers. 
Rates include meals and berths and there 
are no extras. Further information will 
be cheerfully given by the agent of the 

EL B. THOMPSON. 
38 Yonge-street.

.....................wSept. 17th
1st. 2nd. Steerage.ed7

Havre, Southamp
ton and London .. $00 $45 $27
Pari£.......................... $65.50 $48.50 $29.50

Superior accommodation, doctor 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 Mays: Paris, 14; 
Bordeaux, La Palllce, Nantes, L’Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued ln each French and 
Mediterranean port by lovai agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents in Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

The Lackawanna Railroad has been com
pelled to put regular sleeper on “The Owl.” 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dover, «Morristown, “The 
Oranges'* and Newark to New York. This 
is a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars, reservations, etc., 
call at 289 Main-street.

company.
I The Official Figarpfl.
factor Stark yesterday compiled a 
h. giving the number of points ro
il by each competitor at the police 
Y n r Ha plan’s Point on Wednesday. 
. Dan Hobinson secured 16 points.

McArthur 11 points, P. C. Youpg 
[lilts aud, P. C/s Guthrie and Egan 
•next in -order with 9 points each.

Hotel» Change Hand». v 
Jtoard of License Commissioners will 

Lit 30 o’clock to-morrow morning to 
Her following applications for trans
it tavern licenses: John Stormont. 99 
[ Ivlng-street, to James K.: Paisley; 
j Mossop, 31 Colborne-street, to John

’Phone Main 270. 243

MONTREAL «14.
And Return V ■ “ It ed

Single $7.50, including meals and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 ».m
Per Favorite Steamers

Impurities in the Bloos.—wnen the action 
of the kidneys becomes impaired. Impurities 
In the blood are almost sure to follow, and 
general derangement ef the system ensues. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys, sd that they will maintain healthy 
action and prevent the complication» which 
certainly come when there Is derangement 
of these delicate organs. As • 
these Pills are In the first rank.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul....Aug. 28 St. Paul .. bep.t 18 
St. Louis ...Sept. 4 Haverford. .Sept. 21 
Philadelphia .8ept.ll St. Louis ..Sept. 25 

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesday* at Noon. 
Friesland ^ Aug. 2S*Vnderland .Sept. 11 
Southwark .. Sept. 4 Kensington..Kept. 13 

•New twin-screw steamers calling at 
Cherbourg.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

PERSIA and OCEAN
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yonge; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yonge; ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Melinda; 
R. M. MELVILr.tr; Adelaide-street; WIL
LIAM ROBINSON, 10 King West.

W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

«TA R LI.NK.restorative
Lackawanna gives its passenger* 

* of routes to New York. Double 
k to Dover. Four tracks from there 
w York.

45
NssMcrea Recalled,

London, Aug. 22.—The Westminster Ga
lette to-day says : Turkey has proclaimed 
martial law in the Saasoun District, in 
consequence of alleged Albanian plots. 
The Rassoun District was the, scene of the 
massacres of 1884.

GRIMSBY PARK JORDAN BEACH
STR. TYMON

Lar, Healthy Skin.-Enn>tiotw o< th« 
nd xhe blotches which blemish beauty 

he result of impure Wood, mimed orf*S ,aoCrreM ^ fc-tSfae^
esforlng the organa to their norma 
Ion, Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 

i- same time cleanse the hloed, anu
lotrhes and ernptlona will 4ll*lfPr| 
ut leaving any trace.

Leave» Yonge-street wharf, east Bide, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, at 
a.m.; Monday and Friday, at 10.30 
Saturday, at 2 p.m.; also 9 p.m. daily for 

Beach. Tickets good to return dur
ing season, 73c; single tickets, 80c; book 
tickets, 10 return trips, $5. Wednesday, 
at 9.30 a.m.; Saturday, at 2 p.m., return 
fare, 60c.

Farther information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yoyge-etreet wharf, ,

0.30
133a.m.;I

JX Little Dan Cupid
Declares that Campana'a Italian Balm— 

the matchless skin food—makes a woman's 
face like unto a garden of roses and lilies. 
26c at drug stores, er mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 27c, by Hatchings' Me-

1351

Jordan
Worms cause feverishness, moaning anQ 

restlessness during sleep. Mother tiraves’’ 
Worm Exterminator Is pleasant, sure unit 
effectual. If your druggist has none l.

|
-t

higher rates to New 
La than via other lines on 
king the shortest route.

v ty» ty tym re*.___diclnp Cttu. ..Toronto,
1m-m

I\

v

EUROPE

Magnificent Steamers 
of the

CUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than ever) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

We ere opening out each day 
novelties for Autumn wear, not
ably in Dress Fabrics and Suit
ings.

Canadian
pacific

m f

ZrY 10UDS

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

s®
*!

r
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An August Collapse- 
Men's and Bo y s' Clo thing Prices

i 1 : CANADA’S LEADING MUSIC HOUSE. EXECUTO.

President's Luncheon a Feature of 
The Last Day's Pro

ceedings.

DOMINION AGENTS FOR THE INCOMPARABLE<= Correspondence 
and Interviews 

Invited.9 STEINWAY
PIANO

THE CAN.
pgrmax

MORTGEvery dollar spent in this store on Saturday buys $2.00 worth of goods. That’s a solid fact. Come in and test it. 
Never before were the prices of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing so low in Toronto as those we have made for Saturday, 
Every article you buy here is good—worth twice the price. Here are some of the bargains we offer you on Saturday :

GRENADIERS WON THE GZOWSKI CUP

WU1, (he Hamilton Me» Carried 

Talt Challenge Cup 
and the Brasney. Men’s $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Suits for $3.75OS the

Manufacturers of thet Without exception, the biggest, the greatest bargain in men’s clothing ever offered in Toronto. These fine suits are 
the last of our $8, $10 and $12 lines, made of pure all-wool tweed, in dark and medium shades of grey, brown 
and olive green heather mixture, single-breasted sacque coats, best farmer’s satin linings, silk sewn throughout,^ stvl- 
ish, Up-to-date, perfectly tailored, beautifully finished, everything about every suit Ai, no 
alike, sizes 35 to 44, on sale Saturday morning at..............................................................................................

concluding matches of the Ontario 
Association were all shot off y ester- 

favorable weather.

The NORDHEIMER 
PIANO

Rifle

Prospect of Tight P 
l^er is Les:

day amidst very
that the matches are over, It may

be said that they came oft with & smooth- 
and harmony not equalled in former 

High praise Is due to Major J. J. 
chief executive officer, to Major 

his Indefatigable labor In

Now 3.75two suits
ness
years. 
Mason as Men’s $12 and $15 Suits for $10.Men’s $10 Irish Serge Suits for $8. Canadian General 1 

Good Advance fWallace for
statistic*! office, and to Lieut. Har- 

bottle, who. as secretary-treasurer, work
ed tirelessly td make the meet the suc- 

whlch lit has been.
Prcldeiit'a Luncheon.

At 1.30 a special train brought ont s 
large number of prominent military men 

of the luncheon given by the

THE PIANO THAT HAS GIVEN CANADA 
A REPUTATION.

Fine all wool Scotch tweed, black and grey English clay twilled worsted 
and imported English striped worsted suits, single-breasted sacquo coats, 
lined with finest farmer’s satin, silk stitched throughout, chamois watch 
pocket in vest, trimming and workmanship equal to those on *18 custom- 
made suits, regular price $12 to $15, Saturday, special AAA 
price.......................................... ...................................................... IVFbVFlF

nt From 
nn’d Steel

the Made of extra quality imported Irish twilled serge, in fast indigo blue, 
guaranteed pure long fibred wool, single and double-breasted sacque 
coats, lined with fine Italian cloth, silk sewn throughout, perfectly 
tailored, guaranteed a perfect fit, regular price was $10,
SaturBy, special clearing price...............................................

Statei
Iron
JClty Malte» New 
Toronto, Montres

CCS8

8.00Sole Agents for the Greatest of all Piano 
Players

V
Thursday 

Canadian General Ele 
feature on the local e 
email lots exchanged 
prices to the total of 51 
point reacheckwas. 2: 
was a point le&s 
■was quiet, with 
compared with 141 yes 

Twin City was Atro; 
1150 shares were trat 
point» for the stock wer 
exchanges upon whici 
New York it sold at ti 
locally it sold at the s 
Montreal 8 shares sold 

Virtue mining .stock 
say there arc good i 
property.. At all evei 
ago holders were offer 
It sold at 21 in Montre* 
On the Montreal Slot 
shares were bought.

Dominion Steel sliar< 
better demand to^ay. 
June 1 hus been rece 
holdecs of the company 
sheet for the ypar end* 
statement of expeudil 
amounts to $9,o00,000. 
lays In completing the 
to by the general 
that he sees no r en soi 
Hevo. that the orlgimi 
not prove correct.

Canadian Pacific wat 
steady to-day. Northw 
e.d In and advanced a 
Ontario was weaker, 
shares were firm.

to .partake
president, E. B. Osler, M.P.

Among those present were :
D.O.C., Mayor Howland,
Lieut.-Col. 1> avid sou, Lieut.-Col. Macdon
ald, Lleut.-Col. Bruce, Lleut.-Col. White, 
Lieut. Col. Hood, Lleut.-Col. Graveley.

Buchan, Lieut-Col. J. W. Hughes, 
Lieut. Col. Smith, Major Rogers, E. B. j 
Osier, Hon. J. M. (Col.) Gibson, A.D.C., | 
Major J. J. Mason, Major Wallace, Lieut. | 
Harbottle, Aid. Woods. Aid. E. S. Cox. ; 
Major Leslie, Major Saukey, Capt Carpe*- I 
ter, Major Macdouell,
Lieut.-Col. Todd, Capt. Kirkpatrick, Aid. 
•Lrquhart.

When “The King” had been duly honor
ed, the president proposed “The Dominion 
Rifle Association,” to which Col. Gibson 
responded, proposing In turn the health of 
the president The band of the Q.O.R. 
supplied the music for the occasion.

He»peler Get» Third Place.
In connection with the City of Toronto 

team match announced yesterday, the pro
test of a member of the Heepeler Rifle As
sociation has been allowed, placing that 
team in third place.

The Molock Aggregate.
The Blkington Cup, N.R.A. silver medal 

and badge, won by Capt T. Mitchell, 
U.L.. 303.

Governor-General’s sBlver medal and 
badge, won by Capt J. B. Hutcheson, 
43rd. 30L

Governor-General’s bronze medal and 
badge, won by Capt. W. C. King, 46th, 299.

D.R.A. silver medal and badge, won by 
Sergt. G. Mortimer, Grenadiers, 298.

D.R.A. bronze medal and badge, won by 
S. Sergt J. McVlttie, 48th, 296.

O.R.A. silver medal, wan by Pte. J. 
Leask, Q.O.R., 295.

O.R.A. silver medal, won by Pte. George 
Milligan, 77th., 294.

O.R.A. silver medal, won by Capt R. 
Dillon, 34th, 294.

Col Otter, 
Gen. Sandora, Men’s

Furnishings
FLOWING END AND STRING TIES, 

pure silk, all the latest popular color 
combinations and deslg* s, checks 
and stripes, regular 60c, 
Saturday ..................................t..

Big Bargains in Boys' Clothing.99THE “ANGELUS ■ J . lot 
142 1)Youths’ $8.50 Long Pants Suits for $3.79Col.

Isn’t this a big bargain? Fine clay twilled worsted suits, in light and dark shades of grey and mid-brown, 3- 
button sacque coats, well lined with best farmer’s satin, well made, stylish, perfect fit, satis
faction guaranteed, regular price $8.50, Saturday, clearing out price, only. ..................................

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME. 3.79 35c
IMajor Orchard, MEN’S LEATHER BELTS, fashionable 

width, in tan, fawn, green and 
patent leather, heavy nickel buckles, 
regular 50c and 75c, Satur-

I Mr Boys’ $6 50 Black Venetian Suits $3,49 Boys’ 3.00 to 3.50 Sailor Soils 89c
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC AT 50 only, sizes 24 to 27, in fine brown and grey tweed, well ^ 

made, correct style, a bargain at the regular price, 3.00 to 
3.50, but must go to make room for fall goods,
Saturday ..................................................................... ..

Sizes 28 to 33, single-breasted coats and vests, best Italian 
linings, striped silesia sleeve linings, silk sewn throughout, 
pants have double seats and knees, a handsomely tailored, 
perfectly fitting suit, cheap at the regular price 
6.50, Saturday, special..................................................

39cday

THE NORDHEIMER 
PIANO & MUSIC CO.

Snaps
For Smokers
Brier Lily, plug smoking tobacco: Brit

ish Navy, big plug, chew
ing, per plug ................................

All 10c package smoking and „ 
cigarette tobaccos, per package. OC

Old Abe, Manuel Garcia, La Superfina, 
La Fortuna, Jape, regular 10c 
Havana cigars .............................

Stonewalls. Peg Tops, Gold Points, 
Board of Trade. Lafayette 
Cigars, regular 6c, 7 for...

3.49 Boys’ Galatea and White Duck Pants, reg. 50c,Saturday, 25o

Saturday Shoe Snaps.
Young Men’s $2.75 Box Calf Laoe Shoes $2. OO

H

7cLimited.15 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.x
a

Best value in town, heavy extension soles, neat common sense toe, newest, most comfortable 
shapes, sixes 4 to 5£, regular price 2.75, Saturday..................... ..............................................................

man2.00Branches and Agencies in all Leading Cities.
The Latest Music, Muelc Books, Orchestral In
strumental Instruments, eto.

Men’s $3.50 to $5.00 Lace Boots for $2.50 5c A
All sixes, in French calf, vici kid and box calf, tan and black, single and double soles, very wide extension, 
best Canadian and American make, regularly sold for 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00, Saturday, special 
price ............................................................................................................................................................................I ' 2.50 25c

Local Bank <
The clearings of Tor 

week, with comparison

Total this week
Last week .............. .. -
Cor. week 1900..X...

Special
Offers

Men’s $1.75 fedora Hats for 98c
Genuine English make, Alpine and Tourist shapes, in fine 
fur felt, pearl and black, silk trimmings, Russia 
leather sweats, regular 1.75, Saturday....................... *»OC

Men’s and Boys’ 25c and 35c Caps, 15c
Cycling and Yacht and Hook Down, in tweed, serge 
and heptonette, regular 25c and 35c, Saturday .... 13C

High-Class American Collars and Cuffs-
Gaufiln, 1st W.F., 82; iPte. W Elliott, 
48th, 82; Capt. W P R Milligan, , 40th, 
Capt. H Graham, 36th, 81; Sergt. W J 
Annand, 43ril, 81; O. R. S. J Phillips, K.G., 
81: Sergt. William Bob son, 7 th Fus., 81; 
Corp. William Jenkins 36th, 81.

Tyros 43 each—Oorp. T W Copner, 7th 
Fus., 81; Pte. William Stltzel, B.Ü., HO; 
Pte. Wilfred Mason. 37th, 80; Lieut. L A 
Griffith, 87th, 78; Pte. J F E Dixon, Q 
O.R., 77; Pte. W D Sprtnks, R.O., 76; 
Pte. C Mead, 48th, 76; Sergt. J Noble, 
R.G., 76; Pte. S Dickson, Q.O.K., 75; 
Pte. C Glbbard, B.G., 75; Pte. R C Heth- 
erlngton, C.M.R., 73; Oorp. A H Sander- 

46th, 73; Pte. C Gillan, 2nd Dra
goons, 73; Corp. ,W Singer, 2nd Dragoons, 

nnell, 7th Fus., 71.

Mortimer, B. G., 93; Pte. J H Simpson, 
R. G„ 03; Capt. MeCrimmon, 7th Fua., 
93: Corp. T A Fletcher, 13th. 93; Pte. J 
Leask, Q.O.B., 93; Capt. R Dillon, 34th, 
93; Sergt. A Graham. 48th, 92; Col.-Sergt. 
R Doherty, R.G., 92; Capt. J Duff Stuart, 
6th D.C.O., 92; Pte. W F Graham, 77th, 
82; At. Sergt. H Morris 13th. 91; Corp. 
A E Parker,K.G.,91; Lieut. J M Davison, (J. 
O.R., 90; Corp. S-C Mortlmore, 6th D.C.O., 
90; Sergt. M McPherson, 1st B.F.A., 90; 
Col.-Sergt. J Moscrop. 6th D.C.O,, 90; 6. 
Sergt. J McVlttie, 48th, 90; Pte. A Bayn- 
ton, 13th, 90; Lient. W L Roes, 13th, 90; 
Major MacAdam, 3rd V.R., 90; Pte. W H 
Heller, 29th, 89: Pte. W Miller. 6th D.C. 
O., 89: Pte. J Moreland. 29th. 89; Capt. 
Tt Rennie. .Q.O.R., 89: Pte. C Spencer, 48tn. 
89: Sergt. S W Bodley. 5th K.C.A., 89; 
Corp. William Gould, 30th, 89; Corp. H 

,J5>rr, 48th, 88.

Many dozens have gone, but we’ve plenty left. Best 
American make of collars (duett Peabody) and cuffs 
(Barker) warranted pure linen and 4-ply, latest styles 
assorted, the biggest bargain ever offered in elegant 
up-to-date collars and cuffs in Toronto, | doz 
50c, per dozen...........................................................

...1 8-':

Box of 50 cigars, regular $1.73,
Saturday .......................

12 regular 6c cigars for
95c ■MN

Railway E
Second week August. 

Northern Pacific
Twin City ...............•••

Erie, for quarter en 
$L796,326, lncreas

:::r..25c
-Pipes, regular 60c pipes89cH The Gzowelcl. plusGzowski Cup and $40, woo by 10th

Royal Grenadiers’ first team...............
(30—48th Highlanders’ first team.... 333 
(JO-Queen’s Own Rifles 
(*J0--10th Grenadiers’ second team.... 319 
$15—13th Regiment's first team ...*. 

Rapid Firing: Competition.
In this the target is exposed for only 

45 seconds; five rounds at 500 yards, prone. 
Scores :
$10.06—Col.-Sergt. Moscrop, 6th D.C.O.

8.00—Pte R McLaren, 48th .............
5.66-- Sergt W J Annand, 43rd ....
6.06—Pte W A

367 PHILIP JAMIESON,
CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS

On Wall
, New York, Aug. 22.- 
etlll further deci-eaaed 
of the extreme dulness 
underfone of flrmntna ; 
characterized It prevail* 
Milite of positive B'r?n 
Eet than to yeaterdiy 
Hats showed less, symp 
case yesterday. The s 
changes were notlceah 
Baltimore and Ohio 
strong all day, and tl 
curriers generally wm 
Baltimore and Ohio r 
points. Rumors perSIs 
6 tending consoUdatloi 
Soft cool Interests. 1 
late spurt to Missouri 
lied the stock Z>4 over 
of a beneficial agréera 
avivants and Missouri 
the Wabash were respo 
ment. Both stocks we 

. a nervous abort accoi 
Vigorous advance 'n A: 
In the last hour, whil
st points over last nl 
conda with It 114. Tal 
Slve consolidations of t 
companled the ndvaaer 
carriers continued to eh 
Ingly on the general con 
and the fact disclosed h 
report, that the 
been distributed 
cite Interests, 
in Lackawanna. 8% Jn 
son and 1 to 1% In ol 
In all other promln-nt 
were restricted to fract 
and Union Pacific rose i 
The firmness of the 1 
stock was maintained < 
umc of dealings. The fl 
ket was. In face of 
Ing for London account 
tied feeling In forelgi 
by the Franco-Turkish 
appointment over the 
the Bank of England 
of the bank autnoritlei 
face of the very stroii 
by the weekly atatera» 
ed downward course t 
rates for money, show 

- contingencies In the m 
the crop movement In 
comes to be financed. 
The effect was manifest 
In Berlin and Parla i 
fractional advance In : 
In the face of seaboar 
of 789,000 bushels, or 
as much as yesterday, 
ment of cash from C 
grain-receiving points 
to day In .a drop In .\> 
Chicago to 40 cents . 
Jlfh 30 cent» yesterda 
hanks deposited $300,(1 
jory for transfer to i 
file surplus of the gi 
continues to make lai 
> ear's requirements, cj 
»(*st In the local mon'** 

. loans continued . to m 
cent. or lower.

Lndenburg » Thalmann 
J. Dixon this evening •

The market -to-day co 
professional dulness n« 
IngHhe last few days, 
ness Is still on 
there .seems to be no 
the same. Profession 
various kinds of »sto< L.! 
the different spurts, o 
ment In Amalgamated 
latest exhibit. Of the 
storks are apparently n 
nlttao the price moven 
regular the undertone ? 
Of - the so-called specln 
issues have been 
their strength, 
also strong and the b 
quite confident, 
activei, but stock" w 
pressing on the market 
Steel stocks came mon 
ami were strong from 
lng their best record 
trading. London was 
sides of the account, t 
were not very active, 
changed. Demand stet

.721

I 295 son

72; Pte. C
volver Match.

35$7.00—Pte. H McLaren, 48th...
6.09—Lieut. W L Ross, 13th.................. j» j $5.88 each-Mr ' J A Clare. London, 28: Pte

l BSISSS Ss^silllüSJS », M, w ». _WiÏÏ'3G.%"T4 Connor^ 2?; Apt Merc^ Q.O.R.. 29; <Y,p4. HA by co™»el “>e Court of RevLn ye.-
p ri qq. rj fiopaan toik 07, Eiigllsti, 77th» 28. {25', Sgt PaxkhlLl, 13th, 25; Pte J M Buck, , , .k ff FZ’ffhr-i B t — = "Sergt. W Davidson. 48th. 87; Sergt. J 1 £•> *• P». t, a Griffith 37th. 27. *h , . onl7 about «90,000 last year.

” " S
^ NTLn J?. T^ltt Cltv of Toronto, Second Sta«re. 48th, 24; Pte Graham. 77th. 24; Mr. Me- assessed in Ward 3 whorM. h „

21st, 86. Pte. J C Smith, 48th, 85. I te. b • »'**; iYk—Tunt. D J C TTnrdr ora 94• ptp \; qfpn i.f 1» \v u ’ whereas heretoforeCrockett, Q.O.R., 85; Lieut. Col. J C Gold medal and v25.00-Capt J L ,̂ Hardy, G.R A. 2^ Pte M ^en, lstl.W. U: was MM in each ward.
Chamberlin. 43rd. 85; Sergt. A Galbraith. Maure W;'" •••••■•' m Sk^d'd on 13th^ 24- Ke Roderick’ 62nd 24- -m Z confirmed. .and the
7th Fus.. 85; Capt. W C Van Loon. 37th, 825.00-Capt T Ml ehell RrL ..............  “ Itf Wil'aon 6th D C O M - 7 t 7 t0 =»“»ty Judge.
85; Gunner A Fleming. 6th K.C.A., 85; 20.00-L-Corp W m RC-A 111 Wllaon, 6th D.C.O., 24- « peat of the Toronto Electric
Pte P \rmstrone RG 85- Lieut A Ruth- 15.00—Gunner A Fleming, ot was similarly dealt with.
erford, 34th. 85;' Pte. " C L Mortice, 1st MIHlgaD^TTto .HO THE TATTOO AND OTHER THINGS A^' ii; C>rr :II1<1 H. Orr of theP.W.F.. ÔÎ: Capt. A Elliott. 12th. 84: Pte. W.^Ke G Miijigan • 4grd lyv _______ Aetna Life Co. were assessed at X10.UUU
A Scheurer. Q.O.R., 84: Pte. James Buck. ■ ■ Scrvt G Mortimer, R.G., 109; That Are Cemlng to Pass nt Toron- ? Their appeal resulted In a re-
20th, 84; Pte. J H Bertram. 77th. 84; r R olhTJr ^lat 108' Pte J H Oliver, to'» Exhibition Next Week Auction to assessment upon $4144.

The mit Br Pte. P G Pllkle, 45th. 84: Sergt. W B Mortice lst l'.W.F., *» » Exhibition Next Week. John Iredale, Sheppar-d-street,
Seven rtmn!s are T' Simpson. Wh. 84; Pte. L O'Dell. R.G.. 1st PWF 107; Pte D The program for the great tattoo to take at $2000 on personalty, secured

6fM, var.ls Ared at 200, BOO and fl; Pte. W Lnmley. 21st. 84; Pte. w f ^- ^te rqb pa; CMpi J Limpert, 28th, P|ac* Tuesday evening next, the 27th tlon of $300.
Battalion team nrlzes ’Robertson, 21 St,*84; Pte. D TV Smith, 48th, coLSgt'W W Creeggan,14th P.W.O.R., Inst, has been issued. There will be E- D StoKenzie, agent of the Pennsyt-

T$48 Clf:T TT ***> % eneh-Capt M S Mercer. Q.O.R.. S3; J? D C 0'’ “W’ ST “wSf oto/’h^TTpaf

$42-Royal Grenadiers “ .."i":;: Corp. CBnsh. M.M.R.. 83: Q. M. Sergt. $fi each-Capt G W Runtona, KKh, 106; n?RoyâltGrenïdl«â°ÏSd Nava! a^ a^^rat^of’VeOw'1 ^k^aire' and
$36-4Sth Highlanders ......................... D Craig, RG., 83; Capt. D J C Munre, Lt J M Davidson, Q.O.R., toe; Ar^Seigt 1 fir|garte, and the pipers and drummers of $2tX10 mmhim.rv
$30—Queen’s Own Rifles 44th, 83: Col.-Sergt. William Homshaw, Bayles, R.G., 105; Pte W Miliar, 6th D C. tho 48th. There was a stream of pur- lhe p€rs(>Iialty
$24—77th Regiment ............... **!*...........* R.G., 83; Opt. J Buckley. 32nd. 83: Corp. q., 105; Pte J Leask, Q.O.R., lOo; Sergt chasers all day yesterday of reserved seat ÜUJ*” .. ^ ^

Company beam nrlzes • ...................... J Caven 5th C.A.. S3: Pte. C B Oliver. Geo Chisholm. 48th. 106; Pte G Brooks. , tickets at Nordhelmer s, and four times Sa™ Hunter, the cartoonist, had his
Brassey CnpTvStm $125,'and $20, won 83: Lieut. John'Ogg. 1st B.F.A., 83: Pte. 59th. 105; Capt B Rennie <^^.,106;^ | more were so,^ than on tt. m^day taat Penalty assessment reduced from $2W0

by “13“ Co., 13th Regiment............... 365 George Milligan, 77th. 83: Pte. R McVittl^, W J Davidsou, R.G., 1^, S^r?R 1f>-. xiJ and, If the space allotted hangs out, to- 'j^e assessment acalnst John Rvnn for
$15—“A” Co?, Roval Grenadiers Xni 12th. 83: Carp. F S Morlson. 13th. 8.3, 59th, 105; Capt R Renie, Q.O.R., 10°’ morrow and Monday. ass€,9sment against John Ryan foi
$10—•TB” Oo., 48th Highlanders.........337 Capt O W Rimions. 59fh. 83: Pte. A C J A Mcllardy, G.R.A., 104; MaJ W P Mr. R. J. Score, chairman of the Special $7®°° "as confll'm«L

Individual scores in Talt Brassed’’' ^ O-lcr RG S3 Major Henderson. 48th. Moore, 20th. 104; Pte W F Graham, 11th, Attraction Committee, and Manager Hill l°r & Kp|1)' owu a building at o5
ton m- (ke nt 1 tr n,„.h ' rVl. ' T, wmiw,n 4Sth gg. ser"t - 103- pte J Moreland, 29th, 103: Capt W C during their visit to Buffalo on Wednes- East King-street assessed at $6)00. The

. s i.f"' " M n Fa Ki Cant King 46th 103- Sergt S W Bodley, 6th day obtained from Director-General Bu- city receives $27.50 per foot ground rent.
la.00—Capt. A A Smith, 59th........... vu Major W H Lettlce, 5th ,C.A. 86. t apt. King, 4t>tn. mi, nergi o « ■ clianan a fine concession for Toronto Ex- for the land and raves are on .12.00—Sergt.-Major Huggins. 59th..-.. mu P. A Griffith. 37th. 83: Sergt. J E ParkWII. R.C.A., 103; Pte « 6 Povter, i position. Authority was given them to ! '.L' . ai® 1,aaed on a

■10.00—Capt. R Corrigan. 13th............... vu 13th. S3: Pte. H A English. 77th, S3; | S-Sergt A Graham, 48th, W2, Capt J erect a kiosk on the middle of the road- ttl“® * fJd0 P61 foo*"l T?e assessment
fi 00_Pte D Mltfhell iRth u-, pto MpT nron 48th 83; S. Sergt. H A Crowe, 30th, 102; Ar-Sergt H Morris, loth, way at the section of Elmwood-avenue and | on the building was reduced to $4000.

• fi oo-T'te a S Paunst 77th .... »'> Rertrom 77th «*>• Pte R Wilson. 6th 102; S-Sergt J McVlttie. 48th, 102; Capt the Midway on the Pan-Amerlcpn grounds | A vacant lot at rear of 84-90 Yonge-r^n™,SR ra,C"im:: ” A Bertram. M S ^re.r, Q-O.B. 102;C mp SC Morfb '»r the ^tribut,on of Toronto Bxhlbtt.on jtrejt assessed at $200 a foot, was con-
T.OO-Lleut) J W Gilrhriat, 1st B.F.A. .«4 77th. 82: Q. M. Sergt. J I .Rehnnaman. more, 6th D C O 101; Q-M Sergt W H programs f urtog^the ^ ^ stdered and reduced to
$5.00 each-Surgeon-Mnjor J Ross. 77tù. C. M. R.. 82: Ar. Sergt. T Bayles. R.G-. Meneray, C.M.R., 100. French-Canadlan Cattle Association, sent ÿl0° f foot* rhe fronU^e seema^to be

94: C'apt. W C King, 46th, 94; Sergt. ti 82: Capt. W Brewster, 29th, .82; Pte. T $5 each-Pte A Ashail lu an en,tFy -°>0 yesterday. This swells on a lane-
- K W A Leggo, 43rd, 100; S-Sergt W Asnau, the number of cattle that will be on ex-

Q.O.R., 99; Capt R Dillon, 34th. 97; Corn hibftlon to 74, and positively closes the
J E White Q O.R., 97; Pte Jas Buck, 20th, books. Any further entry of horses, cat-
96- Pte J F Dixon, Q.O.R., 95; Pte Peddle, tie, sheep or swine will be returned to

t> Ccnfo ”9 the sender with thanks. \
5tr * in third There are bound to be good fields for

Last man did not compete In the th u athletic events to be decided under
the auspices of the Ontario Amateur Ath
letic Association on Saturday, Aug. 31.
Upwards of 130 entries had been received 
up to 6 o’clock last night.

23
MOftE ASSESSMENTS LOPPED OFF. XXXXXXXXXS {oXXXXXXXXXXXXx

ÿ How Warm Shall lt Be ?
23

. 22
Logge, 43rd 

5.I3J—Pte Panpst, 77th ....
$4.16 each—Quartermaster-Sergt Collins. 

39tb, 22; Sergt Doherty, B.G., 22; Capt 
I.impert, 29th, 22; Capt Mercer, Q.O.R.. 22; 
I’te W F Moore, 77th, 22; Sergt M McPher
son. 1st B.F.A., 22.

$3 each—Capt J Buckley, 32nd. 22; J K 
Morris, 22; Corp T W Copner, 7th Fns., 21- 
Pte E Crockett, Q.O.R., 21; Pte H A Eng
lish, 77th, 21; Pte C B Oliver, 21st, 21; 
rte J T Peddle, 5th R. Scots, 21; Q M 
Sergt J McVlttie, 48th, 21: Capt S W 
fiP-Hey, 5th R.C.A., 21; Pte C S Scott, 
43rd, 21; Pte W J Davidson, B.G., 20; 
Major Rogers, 43rd. 20; Pte F W Roderick, 
Kind, 20; Surgeon-Major J Ross, 77th, 20- 
Capt W P Milligan, 46th, 20: Sergt W

arflV4w’ J p White’ Q O.r.,
t(!’ ^aÇ.t. Y £ ^îcCrtoimon, 7th Fus., 19; 
Lieut W L Ross, 13th, 19.

Last score in: 5 5-5-4-0, 19. 
of 19 counted eut

22 XCourt of Revision Had a Bn»y Day, 
and la Not Thru Yet.... 22

5?You can choose the tem
perature that suite you and 
keep the same even warmth 
in the house all winter 
through in spite of- outside 
changes, when you use

%li•r
ssj

OXFORD Inow
1

The as- 
appeal 

The ap- 
Llght Cot BOILERS AND 

RADIATORS
g stock oi

•Five scoies

FOR HOT WATER OR STEAM
They are so splendidly 

powerful and simple to man- 
(A age that they can be quick- 
»! ly and easily regulated to 
Sfcs suit all kinds of weather— 
flro* and they are most econom- 
Ktil ical in their use of fuel.

You can’t find better 
igjCE. value than these lines— 

their cost is reasonable, and 
we guarantee their capacity.

See us or write us for de
tails and estimate.

THE GV8NEY-MASSEY COMPANY, 
Limited, MONTREAL

FOP. SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

assessed
a reduc-

p X
%a

mwas re-
\0

9. <■:

£
X8i THE GURNEY EOUNDRY COMPANY, 

Limited, TORONTO. X /
\ X

XKSOSKKKKSÎXSOÎoKXKXîSOîXXSOîSOÎ

THE VERY BESTThe National Club Is assessed for $0000 
personalty, and Mr. J. E. Ellis protested 
on the ground that there should be no 
such tax. The assessment was reduced 
by $1000.

John Dixon, the cnrriajre builder at 145 
Bay street, succeeded in having his as
sessment on personalty,reduced from $4'H)0 
to $500.

William Fountain, w^o runs the cloth
ing hospital on Adelaide-street had his 
personalty assessment reduced from $800 
to $400.

W. H. Steele Co., Limited, tobacconists, 
had the personalty assessment reduced 
Trom $6000 to $3000.

The personalty assessment of C. K. 
Boulton was struck off.

The Merchants Bank applied to have 
trust funds assessed to beneficiaries, but 
the court would ’not consent, 
thought the bank should pay 
and charge it to the bénéficiai1! 
will be an appeal to the county judge.

The assessment of the Canada Perman
ent Co., Adelaide and Victoria street, was 
reduced from $25.000 to $20.000.

L. C. Peaker, Etna Life Co., Income, re
duced from $1300 to $600.

W. J. McCormick, flrult and vinegar 
works, assessment reduced from $5000 to
$1500. , „

Joseph Tilt objected to $25 a foot at 
9 Chestnut-street, but the assessment was 
confirmed.

The court will be In session again to-

COALandWOOD
eerie*.

I? Extra Series, No. 1.
Five rounds at 200 yards, standing and 

Total of two scores to count.
Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.
*

kneeling.
Scores:

$15—Pte J H Stmpeon. RG....
10»—Capt W P Milligan, 46th..
8—Pte L Schatz, 29th................
6—Pte S S Paubst, 77th.. ..
$5 each—Capt J Buckley. 32nd. 45: Pte 

P Armstrong, R.G., 45; Pte C B Oliver. 
21st, 45; Lieut W L Rose. 13th, 45; Sgt-Maj 
J Rose. 77th, 45: Pte P M Allen, 7th Fus., 
44; Pte S Dickson, Q.O.R., 44; Pte E S
Cn 1 oa 91 qt 44

$4—Corp J P White, Q.O.R., 43; Pte W 
J Davidson. R.G., 43; MaJ Henderson, 4Stb. 
43: Capt T Mitchell. U.L., 43; Pte J W 
Smith. 21st, 42; Staff-Sgt T S Bayles, R.G., 
42: Sgt M Maephcrson, 1st B.F.A., 41.

$3 each—Major Thom, R.L., 41; Sgf S W 
Bodley* 5th B.Ü.A., 40; Mr. Jas Simpson, 
T.R.A., 39.

âF^l .. 48 
.. 47 
.. 47 
... 4M

New Canadian Patent».
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patents recent
ly grântwl to Canadian inventors in Can
ada, which Is furnished us by Messrs. 
Fotherstonhaugh & Co., patent barristers, 

Head office : Canadian Bank

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-A DISCOUNT OF 25cm j v1

OFFICES:experts, etc. 
of Commerce Building. Toronto. Branches: 
Ottawa, Montreal and Washington, D.C., 
from whom all information may be readily 
obtained. _

Canadian patents: O. M. Gonld. package 
carriers; T. H. Duncombe, acetylene gas 
machine; R. S. McKenzie, wardrobes; A. 
Hawke, strainer presses; W. J. Wyatt, 
feed boxes for stalls and other places; P. 
J. M. Waslylng, combined lifting and 
track aligning jacks; 8. Clarke, dies for 

J. L. Barkley, lame

CO Kin street West 
«16 Yonse Street 
793 Y ease Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 fi.ere Street East 
416 Spndtna Arcane 

1362 taeen Street West 
678 fiieen Street Weet 

Esplanade East, near Brrlte.ee- 
Esplanade East, near CbereU

Front Street
Arcane at G.T.R. Cross! n« 

Venae St. at C.P.K. Crossin*

Mr. Defoe 
rite taxes 

eg:—There
rl-VN:\ ’

quit
Baltl

The8
FOR forging car wheels; 

chimneys. M ... .
U. S. patents: D. Nellly, running gear 

for baby carriages; E. Poulin, railway 
crossing frog.

ef-CHILDREN AND ADULTS Extra Series, No. 2.
The Revolver match and the Extra series 

5C0 cigars—Capt T Mitchell, TJ.L... -• 25 
35.10 each—8 Sgt T S Bayles, R.G.. 25: 

Pte Geo Brooks. 48th, 25: Q-M Sgt D Craig, 
R.G.. 25: Pte W J Davidson. R.U., 26: Pie 
W F Graham. 77th, 25; Pte A Graham, 
4Sth. 26: >BQor Hayes. 25; Mr. J A Mc- 
Bardy, G.R.A.. 25; S-Major Huggins. 13th. 
25; Capt W C King, 46th. 25; Pte D Mit 
cliell. 13th, 25: Major C L MacAdam, 3rd
V. R., 25; Capt W A MeCrimmon, 7th Fus., 
25; Pte R McVlttie, 12th, 25; O R Sgt I 
Phillips. 25: Lt It A Robertson, 13th. 20; 
Lt W L Ross. 13th, 25: — Younghusband. 
T.R.C.. 25: Sgt W Swalne, 14th, 25; Pte J 
T Peddle, 5th R Scots, 25.

Extra Series, No. 3.
First prize of a’ cup ,1s presented by F•

W. Ellis & Co. Five rounds at 600 yards. 
For first prize only the aggregate of tw-o 
scores is taken. Five rounds at 600 yards:

Scott,
... 24-24—48

If
I 5

iïÆïS
r athurst Street, op».I. 309 Pape 
1131

CURES

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cramps, Colic, Cholera Infantum, 
Cholera Morbus, Summer Com
plaint and all Fluxes of the 
Bowels.

Royal Templar Activity.
Grand Councillor Austin of the Royal 

Templars reports a rousing meeting on 
Wednesday night, under the auspices of 
the West Elgin District Connell. It was day. 
held in the Methodist Church. Mount 
Salem. The speakers were: F. McGinnis, 
District Councillor; Rev. Messrs. Mil iard 
and Hicks. Mount Salem; A. M. Feather- 
ston and Grand Secretary McMillan, Ham
ilton. and the Grand Councillor. The 
Copenhagen .Quartet rendered an excellent 
musical program. At the business meet
ing of the West Elgin District Council, 
held In the handsome Royal Templar H ill, 
plans for organization at Sparta and other 
parts of the district were adopted.

ELIAS ROGERS- v.
CO. Trustee: 

Exe
2 Thef

LIMITED ,
edCLERGYMEN RETURNING TO WORK

Rev. Canon Welch, rector of St. James’ 
Cathedral, is not expected back from ills 
vacation before the middle of September. 
Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity University wl’l 
preach at St. James’ on Sunday morning, 
and Rev. A. U. de Pender in the evening

Rev. A. O. Crews, general secretary of 
the Bpworth Leagues in Canada, I» ar
ranging for a general observance thniout 
the Methodist connexion In the Dominion 
of Sunday. Slept. 29, as a Sabbath Schoof 
rally day.

Rev. Dr. Chown will return from his 
vacation at Stony La 
resume the pulpit ar Broadway Methodist 
Tabernacle, on Sunday. Sept 1. Rev. Dr. 
Hunter will preach in his absence on Sun
day next.

Rev. J. T. Morris will resume his la
bors In New Richmond Methodist Church, 
McCaul-street. on Sunday next, after his 
holidays.

58r You assume great reap 
in the investment of ei 
moneya. No duty in tl 
an estate demands more 
stricts the class of seci 
may take and holds you 
for tho Investments you 1 

There is but one way 
w*fch absolute certainty 
*elf and the clients for w 
jvay i» to commit theJun 
to the ©are of t hose who 
to Invest Them in 
Securities, and who 
the Investment, both 
ttresl

This Company is pre 
moneys from you for ii 
manner, the Securlti 
; Particular Pro;]
inscribed upon the book 
the vaults of the Corope

Our Guarantee, ;
to the Particular Sec
A Capital of........
And a Reserve ef... 

Total ............
W» Invite eorreepondot»

LADIES lrsrwss
' Package of Karn’e

Oelebrated German Female Treat
ment, a simple and guaranteed cure 
for Leuoorrhoea, Ulceration, I>ur 
placement, Suppressed or Painful 
Menstruation, and all female trouble * 
together with our book A WIFF'S A,
SECRET, to ladies sending address. '■

IHE F. L URN MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICTORIA 8T„ TORONTO

|U
HAS BEEN IN USE FOB 

HALF A CENTURY.

Harmless, Reliable, Effectual, and 
should be in every home.

family for the last nine years and 
would not be without it.”

■■

ichnlk

yj“c“o*

S3S Masonic Temple. Ctlsego. !»■$10.00 and cup—Pte C S 
43rd.. .

7.60— Major C L MacAdam, V.R......... 25
7.60— rte Geo Fitzgerald. 57th.............  *25
7.60— Guhner A Fleming, 5th R.C.A. 25 
7.GO- Lt J Ogg. 1st B.F.A...
7.60— Lt W L Ross. 13th...........
5.00—Pte H B Heller, 29th..
5.00—Q-M Sgt J ‘McVlttie. 48th 
5.00-Pte D MHchell, 13th. .. .
$4.10 each—Capt Hutcheson, 43rd. 24: Pte

R McVlttie, 12th. 24; Major W P Moore, 
20th. 24: Capt Mercer, Q.O.R.. 24: Lt R A 
Robertson, 13th» 24: S Sgt T S Bayle»; 
R.G.. 24: Capt H Graham. 30th, 24: S Sgt 
A shall. Q.O.R.. 24: Pte H A English, 77tfi, 

24: Pte W Latimer, R.G., 24.
Ivaet score In 5-4-5-5-5—24.

LIKE THE MILLENIUMSURE REMEDY. PHOTOGRAPHY BY TELEGRAPHY.ke n“xt week, an l
Mr. F. Churchill, Cornell, Ont., 

“ We have used Dr.
W. J. Clarke, manager of a New York 

electrical concern, and formerly of Trent
on, Ont., will send a photograph by wira 
from Toronto to Hamilton and return to- j 
nlgiit. The experiment will be made at the i 
G..N.W. head office at 10 o’clock. Mr. j 
Clarke will exhibit his apparatus at the 
Industrial.

ACTION WONDERFUL.writes :
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry in the home and always find 
it a sure remedy for dysentery.”

After the torture* Mr. Norton 
passed through to have the 
absolute release from suffer
ing that South American 
Rheumatic Cure afforded him 
—It relieves In six hours.

11 For three week* I ley in bed suffering most 
terribly and utterly helpless from Inflemmetory 
Rheumetism," says Mr. E. H. Norton, ol 
Grimsby, Ont. "When ell that the doctor* 
could do tailed me, I was induced to try South 
American Rheumatic Cure. After taking 
bottle 1 was not only able to leave my bed, 
surprised my friends by walking down team. I 
think it a wonder." ]£

CUBE YOURSELF£a. 23 m
Mrs. W. Varner, New Germany, 

N.S., writes : “ I have great con
fidence in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for various dis
eases in old and young. My little 
boy had a severe attack of summer 
complaint and I could get nothing 
to help him until I gave him Straw
berry. The action of this remedy 
was wonderful and soon had him 
perfectly well.”

25 ’Wcvtm
Fla 1U.S4.7» m Dm BIX G foronn.tur.iamàmïm

gent or poisonous.
••14 toy DrnggWS,

for II .00, or I bottles, 0*7*. 
Circml»r seat o» reaoest-

24
. 2*

. . 24

USED 9 YEARS. TORONTO MEN OFFICERS.

trrnoon sexslOT^of^the^^Miitiôna'^'^eng*  ̂
ws the following officers were elected : 
President, Charles Mosley, Toronto; vice- 
president. W. Oelschlnger. Berlin; secre- 
T 5^ckens. Toronto ; conductor.
J. M. Dixon, Toronto; doorkeeper, J. Stru
th ers, Ssmln. Toronto was selected as 
•ext place ef meeting.

Tl, 0.
Ü.S.A.IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 

HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance it searches out the hitting- 
plane of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon lt and says : “1
arrest you.” Resistance Is useless, as the 
law of health imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Eelectric Oil was originated to en 
force that sentence.

Mrs. Joncs, Northwood, Ont., 
writes : “ My baby, eight months
old, was very bad with dysentery. 
We gave her Dr. Fowler’s Extract 

Wild Strawberry and it saved 
her life. We have used it in our daswggffa-SI •]

■Ali

, but National TrExtra Series. No. 4.
•‘Old Chum” tobacco, 20 lbs—Pte Mae- 

l&ren, 48th..........

of
them, 
bottle at. .. 28 ce.

22 King Streety
i

3

ItK
ij*1:

i

/

\ ;

BLOOD POISON

' - • -i

ilJÎfOWLEUs-
- EXT-OF,'*.
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Henry S. Mara Albert w. Taylor.
(Member Toronto %
Stock Exchange.!.

MARA & TAYLOR
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Torontq 

Montreal and New York Exchangee

E. W. Nelles & Co.
Stteceesorw to Oormaly * Oo.

STOCK BROKERS, McKINHON BUILDING
°0rTR: HHINTZ. 1 Phono Mtii, UR

MORTGAGES.
Money loaned on improved Res Estate 

at lowest rates.

JOHN STARK &C0„
26 Toronto Street,

A. E. WEBB,
DmMm Bank Building. Cor. Kls|-Yeege Sts.

Bays stocks for cash or margin on Tor» 
onto Stock Exchange, also OB Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and. Chicago
Board of Trade

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street

STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN «

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures ea convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*. 
Highest Current Rates.

edte Church-street.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders en Termite, Montreal and 
NewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canada Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

We carry a full 

line of table 
wants, includ

ing dessert 
and dinner 

knives and 

forks, berry 

spoons, pie 
knives, fru it 

knives, bread forks, sugar shells,

English j

Cutlery
etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
# (LlmltedX

TORONTO.

The bird craze & „
\*

is more than a fad—it is a 
profitable hobby. It reduces 

doctor bills,brings good cheer 
and better work. Success 

with birds is assured by using 

Cottams Seed.

"Mar. com* • ce. lesnee, * 
km. ouwaavguMdudwNOTICE

mr, m. - — ■■--------- trim}
soy other ieed. Sold smnr**—• COfVflBi
«nitrated BIRD BOQJL, W »mw sMt

(421.

1

free too.
2408

The Ales 
and Porter of

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., united

-

*s

M..

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

Te be had of all FlrsfClass 

Dealers.
/

!
NCounteract Bad 

Effects of Heat
By drinking ‘‘East Kent”,'Ale Or Stoat— 
the kind that 1b always good. Their 
daily use is found to be of great benefit 
this weather. They refresh one In an 
unusual degree.

T. H. GEORGE,
SOLE AGENT,

708 Yonge Street.Phone—North 100.

ISchool Board Note*.
The committees of the Separate School 

Board will meet next week regarding ar
rangements for the re-opening of the 
schools. The various additions and changes 
on the Separate School teaching staff 
have been completed.

Mr. Wilkinson, secretary-treasurer of the 
Pnhllc School Board, will return from hit 
holidays, which he has chiefly spent at 
Grimsby Park, at the end ef the week 
end resume his official duties on Monday.,

|

1

23 1901 1
A. E. AMES & CO.

BANKERS, ,
18 King Street East, Toronto.

Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment list furnished on application, fl ' 4

OSLER l HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

18 Kins St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks oh London, Eng,, 
NewYork Montreal and Toronto Sxchang 
bought and sold on comm lesion.
E.B OSLKR.

H. G» Hammond.

i

R. A. Smith.
F. G. O-u.zH

fergusson
Stocks.

Bonds.

& Blaikie
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
!"

1901 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
4s ll%d. Flour, Minn., per sack, lis 6d 
to 18s Vd.

London — Opening—Wheat on passage 
quiet but steady ; cargoes about No. l 
Cal., 500 lbs., Cal. terms, Iron, passage, 
20s, sellers. Walls, Iron, passage, 26s od, 
sellers; Aug., iron, passage, 26» ud, paid; 
Iron, passage, 26s tkl, seUers. Malse, on 
passage, quiet and hardly say demand, 
cargoes Lu Plata yellow, rye terms, Copl
and Oct., 22s fid, sellers; steam, loading. 
82s 3d, paid; steam passage, 22s fid, sellers, 
Dnuublan, Oct. and Nov., 23s, seUers; Nov. 
and Dec., 22s 6d, sellers. Weather 
In • England flue; In France splendid. 
English country markets of yesterday qnlet 
bat steady. French partially cheaper.

Paris—Open—Wheat, tone steady ; Ang. 
22f, Nov. and Feb. 22f 85c. Flour, tone 
-eady, Aug. 2Sf 5c, Nov. and Feb. 29f 15c.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone dull, Aug. 21f 
00c, Nov. and Feb. 22f T5c. Flour, tone 
quiet, Aug. 28f, Nov. and Feb. 28f 50C.

I.lverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 Cal., 6s to 6s %d; Walla, 5s lid to 5s 
ll%d: No. 2 red winter, 5s 7d to 5a B%d; 
No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 7d to 5s 8%d. 
Futures quiet; Sept. 5e 6%d, buyers, nom
inal; Dec. 5s Slid, value. Spot m»lse 
steady; mixed, American, old, nominal; 
new, 4s 11%<1 to 4s 1114-1. Futures, qnlet; 
Sept. 4s 10%d, value; Oct. 4s 10%d, value; 
Nov. 4s lid, sellers. Flour, Minn., lis Od 
to 18s 9d.

London—Close—Malse, spot 
480 lbs., 23s fid. Floor, spot 
sack, 280 lbs., 22s fid. „

Antwerp—Wheat, spot qnlet; No. 2 B.W., 
15%f.

Chi. M. A St. P.. 165%
Chi. Gt. West .... 22*
Can. Southern .... îo-s,
Del. it Hudson.... Hi#
Del. Lack. A • West 227
Erie, com .................. 38%

do., 1st pref .
Gen. Electric ..
111. Central ................140
lat. Paper, com ... 23 
Jersey Central .... M2 
Louis. & Nashs...
Missouri Pacific ..
M. K. & T.,. com...

do., pref ..................
Manhattan .................
Met- St. By .............
N. Y. Central ....
Nor. & West., torn.
National Lead .... 2)14
Out. & West .......... 84%
Penn. R.R.........................145%
People’s Gas .
Pacific Mall ..
Rock Island ..
Reading, com ....

do., 1st pref .... 7s 
Republic Steel .... 2114 
Southern Ry., com. 33

do., pref .................. 78%
Southern Pacific .. 67%
St. L. & 8.W., com 6214
Texas Pacific ........... 42%
Tenu. Coal & I ... 6314
Twin City .................. 0814 nn
ü. S. Leather, com 13%

do, pref .................. 81% 82
Un, Pacific, com.. 96% 99%

do., pref ............... 00% 90%
Wnlmsh, pref .... 40% 40% 
Western Union ... 93 
Ü.S. Steel, com... 42% 43%

do., pref ................ 02% 93%
Money ............................ 2% 2%

Total sales, 373,800 «hares.

82%
i«ti

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEESIn 230
38%re aflbrded an Investment yielding a good rate of 

interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsl-

k An order of the Lleutenaot-Gevernot-in-Counoil 

of the Provinoe of Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trust feeds la the Bcbenturst of

07%67a
200 And Advances Fractionally, Despite 

Lower Cables.
Correspondence 
and Interviews 

Invited.

145%o
23%rices •a 104%
27%

Price CuVreut’a Hopeful View of the 

Crop Situation Had a Depressing 

OB Cora — Clearances

05%53
Head Office: 
Toronto Stree 

TORONTO

m HS%WESTERN
CANADA

POMATION,
THE CANADA

MOKTGaGB 00
& 108%Come in and test it. 

: made for Saturday, 
iffer you on Saturday :

163 Influence 
Were Again of But Moderate Mag

nitude—Ble Receipts on Local

50%
OOOOOO 21=

34%
146%
112%

40%
142%

Fruit Market.3.75 . 41A New York despatch Bays: Thus fir 
this week the banks have made a sub
stantial gain upon sub-treasury transac
tions, thru the payment here of $1,400,WO 
for Australian gold deposited at me sun 
Francisco Mint. The only indication of 
the interior movement la the transfer of 
$250,000 to New Orleans for banks thru 
sub-treasury. If the requirements upon 
the N*ew York banks for payrolls are dim
inished on account of the strike, they will 
be better able to that extent to supply 
money for moving the crops.

World Office,
Thursday livening, Aug. 22.

In Chicago Sept* wheat advanced %c to
day. Sept, corn declined %c.

In Liverpool wheat futures declined :aü 
to-day.

In Parle wheat futures declined 15 cen
times to-day.

The Cincinnati Price Current says there 
Is little change in the crop promise or 
movement to record this week. Corn out
look is fully maintained and pasture and 
forage indications are favorable.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis anil 
Duluth to-day were 504 cars, a ween ago 
tor, a year ago 377.

Flour receipts at Montreal to-day were 
1700 ban-els. Market quiet.

14
42 43 V*

70V4

83%
79%
37%

These fine suits are 
ades of grey, brown 
wn throughout, stvl- 
;vo suits

68%
Prospect of Tight Money in Septem

ber is Lessening,

03 63
43%
64%

45%

3.75 «4% American, 
Minn., per13% 13%t . .1

82
99%$10.’ Canadian General Electric Make* a 

One Day-A 

the Dominion

Notes By Cable.
In London to-day console declined Vi*
In London to-day bar silver dull at 27d 

per ounce.
In London, Rand Mines 41%; Spanish 

fours 70%.
The F ran co-Turkish rupturg was not re

garded seriously in London financial 
cles to-day, and altho the volume of busi
ness was light the .securities markets 
showed a steady tone.

The weekly statement of the Bank Of Consols, money ....
England shows the following changes. Consols, account......................94
Total reserve. Increased.....................fl,«9i.0(J! Atchison ..........................................
Circulation, decreased .... .... 347.000 do., pref......................................98%
Other securities, increased ••.•.JJ^.OOO Anaconda
Bullion, increased .... ....................  î'ociMSP, B. AO..................................
Other deposits, increased ............. 3,iin<Kr Chesapeake & Ohio .
Public deposit*, decreased ............. 810,OOt, | st paul ...........................
Notes reserve. Increased ............. .. 1.dia.iiiRi p g q...............................
Qpvernment securities, decreased. 1,18.000 rto Dret

The proportion of the Bank of Cngland s («lluadbuL Pacific ....................114
reserve to liabilities la 51.9, per cent. Last chicago Great Western ..' 22%
week It was 50.93 per cent. $)rie ............................................. 40%

do., pref......................*..*.*.* 67%
do., 2nd pref .........................51%

Illinois Central ....
Louisville ...........................
Kansas & Texas ....

do., pref ........................
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western .

do., pref .......... .. .................. .... rA
Northern Pacific, pref .... 68% 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania .............
Southern Pacific ..
Southern ......................

do., pref ...................
Union ...........................

do., pref ..................
United States Steel

do., pref ...................
Wabash ...... ....

do.. 1>ref ...................
Reading .... .....

do/ pref .............
do.. 2nd pref .....

ix>%
40%

Good Advance for 

Statement Fro:

Iron and Steel Company—win

Chicago Market*.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Sept. .. *70%
Oats—Sept .
Corn—Sept .
Pork—Sept .
Lard—Sept .
Ribs—Sept .... 8 25

is
English clay twilled worsted 

ingle-breasted sacquo coats, 

throughout, chamois watch 
qual to those on #18 custoro-

iay, s

2% Leading Wheat Market».
Closing quotations at important wheat 

centres to-day were:
Cash. Sept* Oct. Dec.

Chicago ...................... 70% 70/* 71%n 73%
New York ........................ 76%a 76%a 78%
Toledo ..................... 72% 72% .... 75A
Duluth, No. 1

Northern...........71%b 70%b 70%b 71V^
Duluth, No. 1 

-hard .4.. .... 73%b

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Open. High. Low. Close.
71 70% 70%

. 35% 35% 34% to

. 56% 6<>% 56% 5C%
14 40 14 40 14 30 14 30
,8 92 8 95 8 87 8 87

8 27 8 25 8 25

City Make* New Hiffh Record In 

Toronto, Montreal and New York.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 22.

Canadian General Electric wa,s the strong 
feature on the local exchange to-day anu 
email lots exchanged lianas at advanced 

, prices to the total of 595 shares. The high 
point reached was 229, and the closing 
was a point less. Toronto Electric Light 
was quiet, with 142 bid at the cîbse, as 
compared with 141 yesterday.

Twin City was strong and active, and 
2150 shapes were traded lu. hew high 
points for the stock were made on the three 
exchanges upon which it is listed. in 
New York it sold at 99 and closed there; 
locally it sold at the s.ime figure, while in 
Montreal 5 shares sold ai 96%.

Virtue mining .stock is booming. lne> 
sav there are good reports out on the 
property. At all events while two days 
ago holders were offering It at 4, to-day 
It sold at 21 in Montreal and closed strong. 
On the Montreal Stock Exchange lo,2U0

clr-
London Stock Markets.

Aug. 21. Aug. 22. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.p”*. 10.00 U4 V4%

77%78%
Chlcagro Gossip,

John J. Dixon had the following from 
Chicago .this evening:

Wheat—As the cables were very dlsap- 
polnting this morning wheat opened lower 
22Î? û *:,lrly active trade and considerable 

fof Ionf account. The Northwest 
maikets, in spite of further showery con- 
aitious. are also lower, being Influenced by 
nSf-* * receipts. Seaboard clearances, 
?JPart rrom ^eav3r clearances from Galves- 

again ,j^ht. Trade has not been 
large, tho recently there has bev.n a slight 
rally on buying, attributed to foreign ac- 
count. There Is no important news. 
ni»2ïn-0Pcne<I, wcak* %c to %c under last 
nonhtnd hvavy short selling b>
Barrett and others. Market declined until 
Rflï OWe?, n bpe,lk ot 1%C Elqulda- 
rnm.?LL011giil9eSAhas bcen the feature.

sold out an Important long line 
yesterday and Rolston Is selling ou.t his 
corn to-day. If the pit signs are any 
good, the outsider Is not In the market. 
„.mtlh-Have rather steady, off %c

but recovering part of U. 
Receipts 234 cars, with 255 for to-morrow. 
SjK-oulative trade light. Clearances 8000 
bushels. Market nearly following com.

I revisions—Opened steady at about yes
terday’s closing prices and afterwards 
vanced on moderate buying of October pro- 
duct by the packers. Towards the close 
prices were easier on selling of January 
lard and ribs by the packers. Cash de
mand Is not so good; 22,000 hogs estimat
ed to-morrow.

«8%
9%

106%

V
\’s ....101

■Æ 47-1,ishings 170%
43%

ST G END AND STRING TIES, 
lIk—all the latest popular color 
t attiras and 
*t ripes, regular

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.55 to 
$3,65; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots. In 
bng^, ^middle freights, are quoted at $2.65

Wheat—Millers are paying 68c to 69c for 
old, red and white; goose, 64c north and 
west; middle, 65c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 
83%c, grinding In transit.

Oats—Quoted at 35c north and west, 36%e 
middle and 37c east; 31c middle for new, 
delivered this month.

Barley—Quoted at 43c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Millers are paving 70c north and 
west, 70c middle and 71c cast.

Rye1—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
46%c middle and 90c east.

Corn—Canadian, 57c to 58c west; 62c 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

04% 64%
114%

22% 
40 y*

desig* s. checka 
50c, 35c «M.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3. 

per cent. : a year ago It was 4 per cent. 
Call money, 1 to 1% per cent Open mar
ket discount rate: Short bills. 2 3-10 to 
2% per cent. : three months' bills, 2 3-10 
to 2% per cent.

The local monev market Is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent.

Money on call In New York at ,2% to 8 
per cent.; last loan, 2% per cent.

53
.BATHER BELTS, fashionable 
In ttfn, fawn. green and 
leather, heavy nickel buckles, 
50c and 75c, Satur-

148%
106%

.148
107%
278 27-;,

54%54
.158 158

57%39c .. 57.
to 111

96%
33%
74%
59%
33%

IIJ shares were bought.
Dominion Steel shares were In slightly

statement of expenditure. The 
amounts to *9,500,000. The vexatious de
lays In completing the plant are 
to by the general manager, hu-t he states 
th'it he sees no reason at present to t*c 
Heve that the original estimates should

DOaK.enCpTcmc was dull and scarcely 
steady to day. Northwest Land was trad- 
ed In and advanced a point. Richelieu & 
Ontario was weaker. Toronto Railway 
Shares were firm.

33%
74%rnokers .. 59
33Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrooke, foreign exchange 
broker. Traders’ Rank Building (Tel. 10011. 
to-day reports closing exchange rates as 
follows:

89*4 90ly, plug smoking tobacco; Brib
ery. big plug, chew- 
k plug ......................................

I package çmoking and ^ 
te tobaccos, per package. oC

. Manuel Garcia. La Superfina, 
rtuna, Japs, regular 10c B 
H cigars ................

102% 101%
7c .....ill

43%
94%

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter- 

3-61 die 1 61 dU 1-8 to H 
par 1-8 to 1-4 

91-2 91-18 to 913-16
8 9-1» 9 3-8 9 3-16 to 9 15 16
91-2 99-16 9 3-4 to 13-16

—Bates la New York.—
I'osted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ,.| 4.88 [4.88% to 4.SCJ4 
Sixty days’ sight ..| 4.65%|4.84vs to ....

22%. 22
41%. . 41 ad-21% 21%N.Y. Funds.. 

Monti Funds. 
Demand aVg.. 9 
60 days sight.. 
Cable Trans..

2?% 40%par
27‘Â

Foreiarn Money Market*.
Paris, Aug. 22.—Three 

101 francs 55 centimes 
Exchange on London 25 francs 24 centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours 71.25%.

London, Ang. 22.—The amount of bullion 
taken into the Bank of England on bal
ance to-day was £11,000. Gold premium, 
Buenos Ayres, 132.50; Madrid, 39.55; Lis
bon, 36; Rome, 4.1(1

Berlin, Aug. 22.—Exchange on London 20 
marks 44 pfennigs. Discount rates: Short 
bills, 1% per cent; three months bills, 
per cent.

Ills. Peg Tops. Gold Points.
of Trade. Lafayette 

[ regular 5c, 7 for...
per cent, rentes 
for the account.25c

Cheese Markets.
Vankleek Hill Ont., Ang. 22'-There was 

a small boarding of cheese here to-day, 
only 603 boxes. Buyers claimed tlley ex
ceeded their limits when they bid 6%c. 
They could get no cheese at this money 
end Williamson then bid 9 3-16c for «elec
tions; he got 256 boxes at this price. 
Other buyers followed; Blrdsell got 209 
and Gibson 45; McRae, Fraser and Pitt 
would not exceed 6^c: balance of cheese 
unsold. There was a noticeable falling off 
In the make of cheese at factories in this 
district, during the past week.

Local Bank Clearing:*.
clearings of Toronto banks for the Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.90 by the bag and 

$4 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, In 
car lots; broken lots. 30ç higher.

ial
week, with comparisons: Toronto Stocks.

Aug. 22. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bill.

' m% 125 125% iti
23U 233% 240 ...
... 131% ... 151
158 150% 159 156%

232 235 232
233 237

Aug, 21. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

5
Toronto Sneer Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, *4.58, and No. 1 yellow. 
*8.83. These prices are for delivery her*, 
carload lots 5c less.

w«k 190050 cigars, regular *1.75, 95c
::;.25c

Montreal ....
Ontario ................
Toronto ...............
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ....
Imperial ...............
Dominion .. .
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Ottawa ...............
Nova Scotia ..
Traders’ ...............
British America .. 108% 108 10814 108
West. Assurance *. 115 113H 115 113%
lmdp°eriaf!%r“<1. *** ”• ^

National Trust .................. 130 ... 130
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 170 165 170 163
Consumers' Gas...............  213% ...
Ont. A- Qu'Appelle. 65 ... 65 ...
C.N.W.L. Co., pf. ... 56 58 57
C. I’. R. Stock .... 111% 111% 111% 111% 
Toronto Electric .. 141% 141 142% 142
tian. Gen. Electric. 226 225% 228% 228
London Electric .. 107 104 107

186 181 185 «V

»
Railway Earnings.

Second week August.
ar 5c cigars for .. 

cgular 50c pipes ..

Increase.
Jforthern Pacific .................... *<$3.092 aiius

8pr"
Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, Aug. 22.—Cotton—Spot, fait 
demand. “Prices firmer. American mid-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.23520c 238% 237
23) 231 Receipts of farm produce were 1800 bnsh

dI,l?f„falr',5P3r(i; *?25„mld<lll,%oS 1-32dj el« of grain, 30 loads of hay, 3 of straw, 
middling, 4-Xd; low middling, 4 17-32d; good _ M 'ordinary, 4 9-32d; ordinary, 4 l-32d. The ® ^ew lots of potatoes and about a dozen
sales of the day were 12.009 bales, of dressed hogs.
which 500 were for speculation and export, wheat—400 bushels sold as follows:
and Included 10,500 bales American. The Wh|te, 100 bushels at 72c; red. 100 bushels 
receipts, 2200 bales, all American. Fu- at <2c; goose, 200 bushels at 65c. 
tures opened quiet and closed barely Barley—200 bushels sold at 45c.
steady. American middling, l.m.c., vXug.. Oats—500 bushels of old sold at 30c to 
4 87-(>*d buyers ; Aug. and Sept., 4 34-64d 40c, and 700 bushel* of new at 37c to 
sellers; Sept., 4 34-64d sellers: Oct, g.o.c., 37}£c.
419-64d sellers; Oct. and Nov., 4 ln-04d Hay—80 loads sold at $9 to fJl per ton 
sellers; Nov. and Dec., 4 12-644 to 4 13-64d for new and $13 to $13.50 for four loads 
buyers; Dec. and Jan., 4 12-64d to 4 13-64d . of old. 
sellers; Jan. and Feb., 4 l2-64d to 4 13-644 ! Potatoes—Prices are easy at 50c to 65c 
buyers; Feb. and March,4 12-64d to 4 13-644 per bushel by the load, 
buyers; March and April, 4-12 64d to Straw—3 loads sold at $10 per ton.
4 13-64d buyers. Grain—

225 223% 225 223& New York Grain and Produce.
2«°rUn,8' #wôFp°kgB7Rest«toS’ anS

weRtern. market slow, and ea»y with grain. 
Rye Flour—Firm.

VTheat—Receipt», 135,900 bu; gales, 2,160,- 
000 bu. Options opened weak and declin
ed owing to bearish cables and large 
Northwest receipts, but were rallied slight
ly by foreign buying. Sept., 751516c to 
7614c; Dec., 77%c to 78c. Rye—Steady.

Corn—Receipts. 8400 bu; sales. 175.000 
bu. Options dull and easier thru Sep
tember liquidation, dull cables and showers 
west. Sept., 61c to 61%c; Dec., 62c to 
62 9-16c.

Oats—Receipts, 79,900 bn. Options in
active and easier. Track white State, 40&c 
to 48c; do. western, 40*4c to 48c.

Sugar—Raw, quiet; fair refining, 8 7-16c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4c; molasses sugar, 
3 3-10c; refined, quiet; crushed. $5.75; 
powdered. $5.36: granulated, $5.25.

Coffee-Dull; No. 7 Rio, 5*c. Lead- 
Dull. Wool—Quiet. Hops—Quiet. ,

V 205On Wall Street.
4m7jh"^de«Ia^T°dea.v,Tut,,yts^toi 

the extreme dulneps J£eh™8r^' ,w 
char^ert^ itTre^led There' were mere

Hats showed less sympathy than wM the 
case yesterday. ŸSe stocks In which net 
changes were noticeable were very few.
Baltimore and Ohio was conspicuously 
strong all day, and the bituminous coai 
curriers generally were firm In sympathy.
Baltimore and Ohio rose an extreme 4 
forints. Rumors persist in Wall-street ot 
$ f ending consolidation of aM the .ending 
Soft coal Interests. There was also a 
lute spurt hi Missouri Pacific, which car
ried the stock 2% over last night. Rumors 
of a, beneficial agreement between Penn
sylvania and Missouri Pacific concerning 
the Wabash were responsible for the move
ment. Both stocks were affected also by 
a nervous short account. There was a 
vigorous advance 'n Amalgamated Coppe^ Winnipeg Ky ..
In the last hour, which lifted that stock LnxferCp%im nr 100 
3% points over last night, carrying Ana- pr 100 ...
conda with It 1%. Talk of farther ex ten- varter-Crimie nrPt- lfiTU itrr 10712. 107
Five consolidations of copper Interests ac- nnnlon Tire ’ nf ' 108^ \o7
companied the advance. The anthracite nôin Steeï ’com ' ‘ 24% 2^ M'A 1“o%
carriers eontinheil to show strength, seem- com' " ' S'4 3,, "**
Ingly on the- general conditions In the trade i Rn.pni ’ nf 101% 101 105% 101%and the fact disclosed by the Erie's annual nonT' foa? 1 1 ■
report, that the stock of Dehlgh Valley had w ir, ' 
been distributed hqjiotigst the other anthra- R„nnh|t'‘ 
cite Interests. The gains extended to 3- payne Mining ' ”
In Lackawanna. 3% in Delaware and Hnd- fnrthon fMeK 1.................. 25% 25% 25»n and 1 to 1% In others of the groan. g^d£° Star .’ ! 3% 2% ■J* 2%

In all other prominent stocks, movements virtue 12% 12 23 19
were restricted to fractions, altho St. Paul crow’s Nest -Coai.*.* 330 300 330 300
and Union Pacific rose at one time % each. x0rth Star ...............
The firmness of the United States Steel Brit Can L. dk I. 65
stock was maintained on a very light vol- Canada Landed ... 90
urne of dealings. The firmness of the mar- can Permanent .. 124
ket was. in face of some notable sell- Çan.' S & L............................
lag for London account, due to the unset- Central Canada ...............
tied feeling In foreign bonnes, Induced Dom S & I.............................
by the Franco-Turkish embrogHo and dis- Ham. Provident................
appointment over the maintenance of Huron A Erie....................
the Bank of England rate. The decision 
of the bank authorities on this point, in 
face of the very strong position revealed 
by the weekly statement and the continu
ed downward course of the open market 
rotes for money, showed that the future 
contingencies in the money market, when 
the crop movement in the United States 
comes to be financed, are still decided.
The effect was manifest upon sterling rat^s 
In Berlin and Paris and also here, the 
fractional advance In New York occurring 
™ seaboard wheat clearances
or 739,000 bushels, or about three times 
as much as yesterday. The reported move
ment of cash from Chicago to Western 
grain-receiving points found its response 
to day in a drop in New York exchange at 
5t\£ao!i t0 40 <>ent* discoint, compared 
J l30, cent,s yesterday, while New York 
lvrvk fZl P,nrS C',1 SSOO.OOO at the sub-trea- 
tlZ J,r , tnms.,er to Chicago. Meantime 
îiînH™»5 ot the government revenues 
ïeîr'R^rl. ™ mak,e lllr*e g*lns over last 
fe«t ?n fhl rmînts' Ooe offoct was manl- 

j!.1 money market, where call
mnîSÆ"er ‘° r’J,e ^ at 2% per

4 D^n^is^eX™ * CO’ Wlred Johu

n,Tl.1f„jrarliieti',?"',ay continued In the 
|Prefth.°|1«aJ. drU ,ies,s ”s was the case dur- 

the last few days. Commission busi
ness Is still on a very small scale and 
there .seems to be no desire to stimulate 
the same. Professional manipulation of 
ymrlons kinds of stocks Is responsible for 
the different spurts, of which the move 
ment In Amalgamated Copper was the 
latest exhibit. Of the general market coal 
stocks are apparently most in demand and, 
nltho the price movements are rather ir
regular the undertone seems the strongest.
Of the so-railed special ties. Col. Southern 
Issues have hden quite pronounced, thru 
their strength. Baltimore & Ohio was 
also strong and the buying seemed to l>e ! 
quite confident. The grangers were less 
active, but? stock was apparently not 
pressing on the market. In the Industrials 
S|eei stocks came more to the foreground 
ami were strong from .the opening, gain
ing their best records In the afternoon 
trading. London was trading on both 
sides of the account, but arbitrage houses 
were not very active. Money remains un
changed. Demand sterling $4.86% to $4.87.

225
109 108 109 108k

9
344 144...

2EH4

It Be ? Com. Cable Co .... 
do. coup, bonds . .. 
do., reg. bonds .. ..

Dom. Telegraph .... 125 ... 125
Bell Telephone .... 175 172% 175 172%
Rich. & Ontario . 116% 116% 115% 11.1%
Ham. Steamboat.............  108 ... 108
Toronto Railway . 110% 110% 110% 110%
London St. Ry.  .............. 165 ... 165
Halifax Tram

100 Wheat, white. bush......*0 72 to *....
" red, bnah ...............  0 72 ....
“ fife, huah......................0 66 ....
" goose, bush ........... 0 65 ....

Peas, hush. ....................
Rye. bush. ............................
Beans, hush............... ..
Barley, bush ....................
Oats, bush ..........................
Oats. bush, new .
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—
Alslke, choice, No. 1...........*7 00 to *7 25
Alsike, good, No. 2............. 6 23

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...........................
Hay, new. per ton...............  0 00
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 10 00 

Fruits nnd Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bush. .*0 50 to *0 60
Cabbage, per dos.................... 0 40 0 60

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair................ *0 50 to *0 00
Spring chickens, pair............ 0 50
Turkeys, per lb.......................... 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60

Dairy Produc
Bntter. lb. rolls ....................*0 17 to *0 22
Eggs, new-laid, per dos.. 0 16 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 50 to *5 30
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 60
Mutton, carcase, per-lb.. 0 06% 0 07%
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 ------
Lambs, yearling, cwt. ... 8 00
Lambs, spring, each............. 3 50 4 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 09 0 10
Dressed hogs, cwt...............  9 50 0 73

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

You can choose the tem
perature that suits you and 
keep the same even w armth 
in the house all winter 
through in spite of ou tside 
changes, when you use

100 100% New York Cotton.
New York, Aug. 22.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady ; Aug. 7.30, Sept. 7.38, Oct. 
7.46, Nov. 7.46, Dec. 7.51. Jan. 7.54, Feb. 
7.54. March 7.58, April 7.60.

New York. Ang. 31—Cotton—Spot closed 
flteadv, %c advance; middling uplands, 
8 516; middling gulf, 8 9-18. Sales, 3149
bales. __ _ .

New York. Aug. 22.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady ; Ang. 7.51. Sept. 7.52. Oct. 
7.63. Nov. 7.64. Dec. 7.08. Jan. 7.71, Feb. 
7.7L March T.74, April 7.75.

°oCT
48%

1 20 1 40
0 4592% 6'400 39 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.. ... 113 ... 113

-.98% 98% 98% 98%
100 ...

.. 0 37 0 37%

OXFORD 0 53
The run of live stock was moderately 

large for Thursday, 70 car load* all told, 
composed of 1131 cattle, 800 hogs, 1033 
sheep, and 40 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was far from 
being good, and export dealers, as well 
as .the local butchers, were complaining 
of not being able to get enough of good 
quality. The bulk ol exporters sold at 
$4.50 to $4.90 per cwt., while a few of 
the best loac\t$ went at the higher quota 
tions mentioned In the table.

More well finished fat cattle are wanted.
Tuesday’s prices were well maintained 

for all cattle of good quality, while in
ferior to common were slow of sale.

Prices for Stockers nnd feeders, of which 
there were a few lots offered, wero un
changed.

There were only a few milch cows, chief
ly of poor quality, offered.

Prices for sheep and lambs were a little 
easier.

Veal calve,* of choice quality were In 
good demand.

The matket for hogs, of which there 
were 800 delivered, was unchanged.

Export Catttc—Choice loads of 
cattle are worth from $4.85 to $5.12% per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.40 to $4.80.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
soM nr $3.00 to $3.75.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
host exporters, weighing 9Ku to 1125 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.40 to $4.60.

Loads of good butchers* cattle are worth 
$4 to $4.25, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and «leers, $3.50 to $3.70 
per cwt.

Export Cows—Choice export cows are 
worth $3.75 to $4.

Common butchers’ cows, $3 to $3.15, and 
Inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy stews, weighing 
from 1300 to 3200 lbs. en^h of good breed
ing qualities, are worth $4.25 per cwt.

Lignt Feeders—Steers weighing from 900

61

6 50

Metal Market*.
New York, Ang. 22.—Pig Iron—Dull; 

Northern, $14.50 to $13: Southern, $13 to 
$15.25. Copper—Nominal ; broker, $16.50 
to $17; exchange, $16.50 to $17. Lead- 
Quiet; broker. $4; exchange. $4.57%. Tin 
—Dull; Straits, $26.40; nominal. Platoi - 
Quiet. ~ Spelter^-Steady ; domestic, $3.92% 
to $3.97%.

82 so $12 00 to $13 00 
' 11 00BOfLERS AND 

RADIATORS
38% 39 6 0038%

13% 13
38

13 12
2% ...

1414

FOR HOT WATER OR STEAM
They are so splendidly 

powerful and simple to man
age that they can be quick
ly and easily regulated to 
suit all kinds of weather— 
and they are most econom
ical in their- use of fuel.

You can’t find better 
value than these lines— 
thtiy'r cost is reasonable, and 
we guarantee their capacity.

See irs or write us for de
tails and estimate.

iliRNEY-MASS&Y COMPANY, 
Limited, MONTREAL

1 DEALERS.

1 0080 54 5064 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 22.-011 closed at $1.25.

0 125060% •- 
96 99

1» 124

1341,^ ...

1 0005
122%

134%
115 Toronto Minin* Exchange.

Aug. 21.
Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. 10% 8 10 7
6% 4% RVa 4%

& .iM 

■*Ti *?= *fS?5 

P æ I %
314 "2% "3% "3

45 "àî 43 "38
15 20

3% ...
30 "Ü & "22

0 18Aue. 22. 
" Close.7070

114114
180 180 Black Tall ............. «

Cnn. G. F. S.............
Cariboo (McK.) ... 27 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 140 
Centre Star ...
Crow’s Nest ..
California .. .
Deer Trail Con.
Fairvlew Corp.
Golden Star ...
Giant..............................
Granby Smelter ...
Iron Mnsk ..................
Morn. Glory (as.) .
Morrison (as.) ....
Mountain Lion ...
Noble Five .......
NorttU3tar..................
Olive ...............................
Payne .............................
Rambler Cariboo .
Republic ......................
IVrtue .............................
War Eagle Con. ..
Winnipeg (as.) .... -* ...
Wonderful.................. 4% 3

Sales: Virtue, 500 at 20; Golden Star. 
500, 1000 at 3; White Bear, 5000 at 1%, jOO 
at 1%. Total, 7500.

170170do. do. 20 p.C...............
Imperial L & I.... 75
Landed B & L................... 114%
London J: Canada. 90 ...
London Loan .................... Ill ...
Manitoba I»an ................
Ontario L. & D.............
People's Loan .... 33
Real Estate .........................
Toronto S A- L....................
Toronto Mortgage.. 90 

Toronto sales: Montreal Bank, 37 a.t 
254%; imperial, 19 at 232; Can. N.W. Land, 
pref., 10, 77% at 57: C.P.R., 25 at 111%. 
25, 20, 25 at 111V4 ; Toronto Electric, 25 at 
141%, 25 at 142; Can. Gen. Electric, 25 at
227. 25, 2), 10, 60 at 228, 10 at 228%, 50 at 
229, 10 at 228%, 10 at 228%, 30, 20, 30 at
228, 10 at 228%, 10 at 228%, 10 at 228%, 10, 
10, 6 at 2281^ 200 at 228%, 10 at 228%, 10, 
1), 10, 10 at 228; Can. Gen. Electric, pf„ 
5 at 107%; Bell Telephone, 6 at 175; To
ronto Railway, 25, 25 at 110%; Twin City, 
25, 25, 25. 100, 25 at 99, 50, 250, 23 at 98%. 
25 at 98%, 23, 25, 500, 50 at 95%; Dunlop

pref., 50 at 107%; Cariboo (McKIn- 
500 at 25%; Imperial L. & 1., 2 at 

bonds, *500 at 100%.

' m

v

*75 6868 8 50114 9 009Ô exportiii
5252

121121 ... 
25 35

75 75
128129/ .. Hay, baled car lots, ton...$8 50 to $9 00 

8traw, baled, car lots, ton. 75
Butter, dairy lh. rolls..........
Butter, creamery, boxes...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, tub, lb..............................
Butter, bakers', tub..
F.ggs. new-laid, doz. ..
Honey, per lb....................

OO 8666
5 OO20 15% 17 0 IS

19 0 20• •]
4

20 0 22
16 0 17-78 1111 0 14

. 11% 0 12%
. 08 0 09

13'50 56 50
466 4BEST 10 It 

60 47

a i

16 14
46

Hide* and Wool.
Trice list revfed daily by E. T. Carter, 

stree?”r t0 ,o6n HaJlam- 85 East Front-

4

\ 15OOD 1215
84

Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green 
ÏV.j * K°* 1 #reen steers. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, cured ............................
Calfskins, No. 1.......................
Calfskins,' No. 2.........................
Deacons (dairies), each....
Pelts, eaeh ...................................
Lambskins, each .......................
Tallow, rendered......................
Wool, fleece.................... .............
Wool, unwashed, fleece....

sAnS’ £a?.er'. 6«pdessor tn John Hallam, 
.2etn° J& East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all de-crlptiohs of wool 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. ’

local fruit market.

4 ,W%t0*;::;
to 1000 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to $3.40
per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.25, and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at 
$2."0 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Ten rows and springers
were sold at $25 to $45.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

Tire, 
ney),
70; Cable, reg.

■%

.50 per ton, Pea ..0 06% 608%

0 55 ' 0 60
o 40

0 05 ô'àsv,
,° 12% 0 13 il
0 08 0 00

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—Mining'Ex

change sales were ; Virtue, 1000, 2500 at 2U; 
Moutrcal-London, 1500 at 1%.

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Aug. 22.—Closing quotations to

day were: Canadian Pacific Railway, 111% 
nnd 111%; Duluth, 12 and 10; do., pref..
21 and 18; Winnipeg Railway, 117 and 
110: Montreal Railway, 291 and 29|)%; do.,
110%StaOhd'll0%| Halifax RMlway,^and The Hnmllt»•»£»*>•£ Company are

^ SHSM5- dod 1prefT'i»0 a«™th«c=Soron taUîfy* nelt ^
Sî? 8s2”, 2su’ . 5>r£." d„ treat, in the way of three hours' stop-over
prêt. 8o àS!l 7«f Richelieu &"on.tnrfo, 116 In H.milton Yon can toke the stoamer
BeM T^eU^„“mi75%anfibÏ72%3 Cntfcài live H^b

Telegraph, fuf’and lJff;11 Montreal ^Heai ft ton A30 or 8»0 p m givfng about three 
t Irelit «hî fliiti 044%’ Montreal Cotton, 128 I hours of a delightfnl moonlight sail on .'skr5: Dominion Cotton to and 75:’ Cob Lake Ontario. The Mofijeaka leaves Yonge- 
ored Cotton. 70 and 62: Merchants' Cotton, Mreet wharf, east side. Fare for round 
110 and 102%: Republic, 9 asked: War trip, only 50c.
Eagle. 14% asked: Payne Mining. 20 ami 
15%: North Star, 54 asked: Virtue, 19% and 
19: Laurentlde Pnlp. 103 iffeked: Dominion 
Coal, 39 and 38: do., pref., 117 and llui 
International Coal. 50 asked; National Salt,
44 and 41: do., preferred, 77 and <4; North
west Land, pref., 59 nnd 57; Bank r-f 
Montreal, 260 and 255; Ontario Bank, 122% 
bid; Molsons Bank. 210 and 206; Mer- 
chants' Bank. 155 and 150; Royal Bank 180 
and 175: Union Bank of Canada. 103% bid;
Bank of Commerce, 159 and 135; Hocha- 
laga, 140 and 135; Cable coop, bonde, 1)1 
naked; do., reg. bonds, 102 asked; Dom.
Steel bond», 79% and 79%; Halifax Rail
way bonds, 103 asked: N. R. bonds. 110 
bid: Laurentlde Pulp bonds, 105 asked; 
coal bonds, 110% bid. ,

Montreal sales: Canadian Pacifie, 275 at 
111, 25 at 111%. 50 at 111%: MontrealB.iü- 
wav 11 at 201%; Twin City, 50 at «6%, oO 
at 98% 25 at 98%, 100 at 99. 5 at 99%T 300 
ut 90- Richelieu ic Ontario, 100 at 116%, •> a ij5% 375 at 115, 25 at 116%; Bell fele-

& !(&

200 at 95; Dominion Ooal bonds, JM00O at
11)%; Merchant» Cotton, 163 at iuo.

ton.
oILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
CES on Cash Orders*

$10.
Sheep—Deliveries, 1031; prices easv at 

$3.40 to $3.60 for ewes, ;md $2.50 to $3 
per ewt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Prices firm at $2.17) to 
$3.75 each, and $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt.

Hogs i.oiv select bneoi, iinuN, nor loss 
than ICO nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and un watered, off cars, sold at $7.23; 
lights, $6.75, and fats, $6.73.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at about

To Ban Extra Trip.
new

,

OFFICES:
iStreet West 

L* Street 
L Street 
Uley Street 
L Street East 
Lia Aveape 

h Street Weet 
L Street West 

J East, aear Berke»ef 
East, near Church 

treet, opp. Fro*t Street 
Arenrfe at G.T.R. Cr®aab»f 

U St. M C.P.R. Cro**i»S

$7.kc“ t“È were again heavv tifK'6 maî WlMlam Levack was again the heaviest 
ed with onTy a moderate rt’omnffi J*>Ui>l: dealer In Tat cattle, having bought 300 of 
a slight define ki nrlces Jen?«iWCaUM-Cd the best butchers’ nnd exporters, 
matoes continue to ÇoU.eSi„Sfner*iy' i0' Levack complained of the aearclty of good 
to the go^d cron aeneraliv and’t Ui: to choice well finished cattle. He paid 
to advitore marerf.dv fo, .e„ not J‘,kc,-V from *4.35 to *5 per cwt. for loads of ship- 
reaches and nlnm. mn«io80me. pers and In one or two Instances a little
nt yesterdav's o nofaTlon*. ' nrA °”,t frct‘ y more ; for picked lots of butchers', *4.4(1 to
fairly Dlmtiful nnd are no„App eî arc *4.65 fair to medium loads. *3.30 to *3.80;

?rtedèma6ndsCàtntre^^ reîes*° T j”“ Gould boîgM 5P?oad7 of exporter*.
Prices to-dav as foUo^ We quole 1320 lh*. each, at *4.85 to *4.90 per cwt.

Black currant* 90? to *1 to Mr. Gould h*d «1*0 14 car load* shipped In
huckleberries *f 10 ner tinsw.t^*r-from the country. One load amongst these, 
ntir. 25r t» V>e nerP hnS>tt^hcoming from the vicinity c Allsn-Orniv.
to *1 per basket; bananas, *1.50 to *1.90 MChMr'c(rttd<*515 ne^ewt6’^^
per bunch; oranges, Valencia, $4.50 to $5 CWt- and
per crate: cocoa nuts. $3.50 to *4 pi r w". hn ft?! c? n. ...,1, ,
sack; peaches. California, *1.75 to *2 per ,„T?e 5 ïîm bought 4box: plums. California, *1.75 to *2.50 per : hnl . nnd co-^'s’ ^nd’ «Vhc,h n/
basket; potatoes, new, Csnadlap. too to 1 tmlts and cows »nd*» high a* *4.10
1tfie per bushel: green apples. 7ne to $1 ner ! ber cwt. for loads of good^ Thev also 
bushel; CanndWn tomatoes, 10c to 20c per bought 100 sheep at $3.40 to $3.60 per
basket; Lawton berries, 6e to Sc per box: c'tf- , , __ __ ___ _
muskmelons, Canadian, 30c to 40c per has- "halev ft McPonaId. eommUslon mar
ket ; watermelons. 20c to 30c each; Cana- chint*. sold a large nnmlier of cattle, hot 
dlan plums. 40c to 60c per basket; Cana- cnmolninrd of the, large number of un- 
dtnn peaches, 40c to 60c per basket; Amerl- Cnll?h4'id im’L Jnr, ‘îi
can plums, *2.25 to *2.50 per case; Amerl- sold 21
can grapes, *3.25 to $3.50 per case; cucum- rattle. 12ROà, *4^>. ooVsllfc ^trCt'ibs
hers. 15c to 20c per basket; apples, 1275 lbs each, at *4410. 20 r”M,p UUHt£-
Duchess, *2.75 to $3 per barrel; Canadian r",'h nt _J-lO jto SJlt!e. 1275 lb«. each,
irrnnps. 10 lh biiskpt 30c to 40c at $4.90; 13 catfla, 900 Ink at $3.u0,grapes, 1U id. u.i*aex, mk to eue. 1aoo lh*. each. *t $4 80: 20 cat

tle. 1225 lbs. each, at $4.35- 14 cattle, at 
*3 to *3.65: 19 cattle, at *2.75 to *3.25 per 
cwt • 67 lamh*. at *4.70 per cwt.; 20 sheep, 
at <3.75 pec cwt.

Wm McClelland bought 15 choice hatch
ers' cattle. 1115 lbs. each, st *4.50 per
' 'p ' j Colli"* bought 20 raffle. TWO lbs. 
each, at *3.60. less *5 on the I of.

T Halllgsn bought 1 load of exporters.

Mr.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery* diarrhoea, 
cinviera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints Incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives Immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
In eating nnripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity 
falls to conquer the disease. N 
fesr cholera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient.

and never 
o one need

r—r

Trustees and 
Executors

CO. Big Steel Deal.
London, Aug. 22.—Meetings of the Har

vey Steel Company of Great Britain and 
the Harvey Continental Steel Company 
to-day agreed to the sale of the com
panies to the Harvey United Steel Vom

it Is understood that a New Jersey 
cou-

♦

LIMITED
ed

You assume great responsibility and risk 
in the inventment-of estates’ and clients 
moneys. No duty in the management of 
an estate demands more care. The Jaw re- 

» stricts the class of securities which you
ntay take and holds you personally liable 
rnr the Investments you make.

" There is but one way in which yo
w‘th absolute certainty protect both your
self and the clients for wnotn you act ; that 

ie to commit the funds in your control 
to the care of t hose who will undertake 

Invest ThMHL in Proper Trustee 
Securities, and who will Guarantee 
yhe Investment, both principal and in
terest.

lids Company is prepared to receive 
Dioneys from you for investment in this 
Eanner. the Securities to Become 
x oui» Particular Property, and to be so 
inscribed upon the books and so kept in 
tBe vaults of the Company.

which is given to 
9 you, In Addition 

to the Particular Securities, is

A Capital of.................$1,000,000
And a Reserve of...............270,000

Total.....................  $1,270,000
We invite correspondence and inverviews.

pany.
Company is actively Interested In the 
solldatton.

u can

æi
1,000. lOO-vige book l-m*:. NoM-aoch offlee
K REMEDY CO.

dasonic Temple# Chisago# i

Birth Follow* the Fleer.
Honolulu. Aug. 14, via San Francisco. 

Aug. 22.—United State» Judge Bare* ha» 
rendered a decision, in which he declares ; 
that all Chinese born In the Hawa Ian 
Islands are American citizens, no matter 
what government they were born under.'

\
British Market*.With Half a Million.

Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 22.—The steamship 
Oregon has reached this port from Nome. 
She had *500,000 worth of treasure <-n 
hoard. __ ________________________

Fastest dally train between Buffalo and 
New York la the Lackawanna Limited. 
Leaves 9.30 a.m.

Liverpool, Aug. 22.—(12.30.) — Wheat 
qnlet; No. 1 standard Cal., 6s; No. 2 red 
winter,5s 8d; No. 1 Nor. spring,5s 8d. Corn, 
new steady,4s ll%d. Peas, 0s 5%<1. Pork, 
69s 9d. Bacon, long clear, light, 46s; long 
clear, heavy, 45s; short clear, ll^it. 43s 6d. 
Tallow. American, 25s 9d; Australian,27s 
6d Lard. American, 45a. Cheese, col
ored, 47» 6d; white. 47s.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat futures qnlet ; 
gent. 6a 7%d. buyers; Dec. 5e 8>d sellers. 
Malse futures, steady: Sept. 4s 10%d, buy- 
ers- Oct. 4s ll%d, buyers; Nov. 4s ll%d. 
nom Wheat, spot qnle.t ; No. 1 standard 
Ca“; per centaL 6s lo 6s 0%d: Walla. 5*
fid to 5s ll%d: No- 2 red winter, 5s <d to 
5s 8%d; No. 1 Northern spring. 5a 7d to os 

- Maize, spot qnlet: mixed American, 
per cental, old, nominal; new, 4* U%d to

CURE YOURSELFA,
Now York Stocks.

Tore^’reptv,ntr fJnow.^ fiuefuati^

Wke^ork Stock Exchange^:

Ain. Cot. Oil, com. 32% ••• 134-1
Am. Sugar, com .. 134% 134% 134 134%
Amal. Copper ... 115% 119 1J2» !”
Atchison, com ... <6 As! 96%

do., pref .................. wto -"'Y-
Anaconda Cop 
B. R. T............. . «
B. & O.. com •

do., pref.............
Consol. G.is ... .
Ches. & Ohio . .
C. C.C. k St. L .
Cent. Tobacco

- 1
REB

to • trie tare.

imCHEMgtC0.Ofp“n'i«,Vb. -
IWNATI.O.M^Igent or poieonoue.
7.8. A. JR toy Drnfjfht».

for tl.00, ®rl bottle», 83.76.
Circnlsr eesl »» rwuwt-

Vie Big G for unn*tar»l 
dischargee, infl»mmatione, 
irriterions or ulcerstione 

mai«br»nee. 
d not setrin-

Our Guarantee
15

Corresomtdence. 
Solicited.WoolBetter end cheaper tor you than 

any summer resort.
DR. ARNOLD’S

46% Hides4.-»
75**74

100 104100 104
number of varieties of corn*, 

s Corn Cure will remove any 
all on your druggist aad » 
eace.

224% 226 224 224%
" 4fl4 47% 46% 46%

07% -j,

JOHN HALLAM,
III f refit E, Toroate TallowToxin Pillsre a

National Trust Company 
Limited,

22 King Street Bast, Toronto.

8%d.

f

__________AUGUST

Store and DwellingtoRent
on Queen Street, highly adapted for a 
Fruit, Drug oi Grocery*.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

THE
LOAN
andCentral 

Canada company
Corner Kin* and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

HON. GEO. A COX, President.

. . $2,500,000.00Capital - - 
invested Funds - - $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ql°/ Interest allowed en deposits, repay- 
O2/0 able on demand.
A °f Interest allowed on debentures, re* 

payable on GO days’ notice. 
Government and Municipal Securities 

bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. SAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 GHURuH STREET TORONTO

- $400.000

I

Capital -
NTEREST ALLOWEB ON MONEY DEPOSITED

(See particulars below.) 
U1KKOTOHSI «

B. S. HOWLAND, Beq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIP MAN, Baq., Vlce-Fres
Vice-president St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

insurance Under-HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,
writer. _

A 8.

THO MAS eWALMS L E Y. Esq., Vlce-Preat.

Electric Light Company.
OWEN 40NE8, Esq., C. fi**, London, Bag.

The Company la authorised to act as 
Trustee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and ala» for Public Com-

P*Inrerest allowed on money deposited a« 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or ever, 4% 
per cent per annum.

Government Municipal end other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from « te 
4'* ner cent per annum.

J. B. LOCK IE. Manager.135

1230 lbs. each, at *4.80 per cwt.; 1 load 
of butchers', 1040 lbs. each, at *3.76 per

F. Hunnlsett, Jr„ bought 25 butcher cat
tle, 800 to 1100 lbs. each, at *3.25 to *4: 
18 calves, at *7 each; 35 iambs, at $4. <5
per cwt ________

Wesley Dunn bought 110 sheep at *3.o0 
per cwt.; 350 lambs, at *4.65 per cwt; Vi 
valves, at *7 each.

W. B. Levack bought 75 sheep at 
per cwt.; 300 lambs, ut *3 each; 20 <
atBuckm&1L>nnn bought 13 cattle, 1100 lh*. 

each, at *4 per cwt '
W. H. Mayne sold one load light export

ers, at *4.65 per cwt., less *5 on the jot.
Shipments lier C.P.R. : Harris Abatte r 

Company, 1 car export cattle; 1 car horses 
to Ottawa; CoughUn Bros., 6 core export 
cattle.

Shipments 
cars export
“it'G. Freeman brought In 3 cars of stan
dard bred horses, amongst which were 
some fine specimens, all from the ranch 
at Kamloops, B.C. They were being fed 
nnd rested prior to being shipped to Es-
Expo^t cattle, choice .............*4 85 to *5 12%
Export cattle, light ................ 4 40 4 to

R Î te lie vs'U c n't tîe, P Irk e(Tlota. 4 40 

Butchers', loads of good . 4 UU 
Butchers’, medium, mixed.. 3 60
Butchers', common .....................•> w
Butchers’, Inferior .....................‘ 4 05
Feeders, heavy ...............................J uu . ' "
Feeders, light .............................. 8 -3
Stockers ...................................
Milch cows ............................
Calves .... .............•■•••
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. .
Sheep, butchers’ .... •
Lambs, spring, per cwt .
Hogs, choice, notless than 

160 and up to 200 lbs. • •
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs.
Hogs, fats .............
Hogs, sows ...........
Hogs, stores ....
Hogs, stags ...........

Chicago
Chicago. Aug. 32--Ca&,£'Ç!Cg(É«0- ‘SSr 

good to prime steers, *5.25 to *«.to, P»or 
to medium, *3.60 to *5.to; stockera and 
fovdera, about steady, $2.26 to "•
t<i wv\ *4.25; heifers, $2.50 to $5, ^ can - 
iiors $1 25 to $2.40; bulls, $2.25 to H 
calves, *3 to *4 50: Texas steers, *4 to *6:
TlïM«eirp‘ts.1uL"«SIt- and hutch- 

ei s.°*5A5 to *6.25; good to 
$5.75 to *6.36; rough heavy, *5.60 to *5.70, 
light, *5.05 to $6.10; bulk of sales, *5.85 to

^^Shrep—Receipts, 17,000; sheep 6rm. lambs 
weak; good to choice wethers, *31» t# 
*3.90; fair to choice mixed, *3 to *3.25, 
Western sheep, $3.10 to *3 90: yearlings, 
*3.25 to $4; native lambs. *2.15 to *5.1»; 
Western lambs, *3.75 to *5.

$3.55
calves.

per G.T.R. : Jo». Gouid, 1W 
cattle, and Coughlin Bros., 2

4 25 
4 60
1 25
3 75
3 15
2 75

3 50
S 252 50

45 00 10 0025 00
2 0)

3 608 40
3 002 50
3 00. 2 00 

. 4 25 4 75

7 25
6 75
6 75 4M.......8 50
4 80

.......... 2 M

Live Stock.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Aug. 22.—Beeves—Receipts. 

268; no trading; dressed beef, steady, at 
6%c to 9c lb- for native sides; no change 
reported In cables: no exports to-day. 
Calves—Receipts, 93 head; steady; few 
veals, *4 to *8 per cwt; city dressed veals,
1(Sheep1andP Lambs—Receipts, 4375; sheep 
slow, slightly easier: lambs In letter de
mand, but hardly stronger; Il ea™ «Mm-led 
over, mainly sheep. Sheep, *2 to *3.45, 
few. *3.50; lambs, *4.15 to *5.62%, cu1U, 
*3.25 to *3.7.1; dressed mutton, 5c to 8%C 
conorallv; dressed lambs, 6c to lye.8 Hogs-Receipts, 8593 head; steady; prime 
State hogs, $6.20 to $6.30.

E»st Buffalo Live Stoclr.
East' Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 22.-Rattle- 

Market unchanged; medium to good export 
steers,*5.50 to *5.85; fair steers,*4 to *5; 
helferi; *1.75 to *3.25. Veals and calvea- 
Receipta, 40 head; market steady to firm; 
grmd to choice, *6.75 to *7 ; extra *7.25 to 
*7.50: other calves, from *2.25 to *4.
» Hogs—Receipts, light; market qnlet and 
stronger: best mlxed,$6.15 to $6.25; good 
heavy, *6.30; Yorkers. *6 to *6.15: pigs, 
*5.IB" to *6: stags, *4.25 to *4.00; roughs, 
*5.25 to *0.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts five cars; 
ket slow; best lambs sold at *5.40 to *5.59; 
good fat. *5 to *5.25; thin and commons, 
$4 to $5: common to good. $2.25 to $3.75: 
mixed sheep. $8.25 to $3.50; wether* and 
yearlings, $3.75 to $4.

Montreal Live Stoelc.
Montreal, Aug. 22.—The receipt* 

east end Abattoir this morning were W 
head of cattle. 400 calves, 300 sheep, 200 

The demand was fairly good at

at the
Ml

lambs, 
the following prices:

Cattle, choice sold nt from 4%r to Be 
per lb.; good sold at from 4c to 4VjC perlbCa,'v°e7rwe^da?,d,r^m2W0to2l2r4.

S^s^ldTn^Wp^rlb.

Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

$23.00 Colorado and Retern,
^^rlng^K^^^^'^.h^

round trips, from Chicago September 1-10; 
*50.00 Chicago to San Franclaco-Loa Ange
les and return, September 19-27. Quickest 
time Service unequalled. Apply to your 
nearest tlekst aaent for tickets and hill 
information, or address B..H. Bennett, 2 
East King street. Toronto, Ont.

Llghtalag Hits a House.
Holland Landing, Aug. 22.—During a 

heavy thunderstorm about 3 o'clock this 
afternoon Joseph Holllngshead's house 
was struck by lightning and totally de
stroyed. The furniture was saved. Loss 
*300; no Insurance.

Briars In cases, with nip hers, reduced to 
*1.25. Alive Bollard. ed

\
m

■M

But oh art & Watson
Bankers and Brokers

Managers Ontario Bianch—

Douglas, Lacey & Co.,
New York

paying Oil, Smelter and Mining 
Write for treatise on OU and

Dividend 
Stocks.
Mining Industries.

Sent free on application.
Confederation Life Building,

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto. 1$
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FROM THE EAST END.To the Trade PREPARING 11 DIE
August 23rd. .

w 4 «SIMPSON•>ABnlk of Mr». Rldoat—Clergymen 
Bicliuie PastoiWtes—Notes. 

Stella Adeline, wife of , Samuel Kldout 
ef the Wllton-avenue Are elation, died 
early yesterday morning. Deceased had

O THI OOMPABY, «
limited < TWRNTi !

* 8-City Council Seems to Be " Flaying 
Into the Hands of'a 

Dangerous Rival

Aid. Cox is Considering the Sugges
tions Contained in Mayor 

Howland’s Letter.

<A Special Shipment TOOK SOM 
A STRAINMen’s Clothing 

and Furnishings:
been ailing for some time, but her death 
came as a shock to her many friends, who 
did not think that the end was

4
11Axminster Mats, size 

12x30, Axminster 
Rugs, sizes 24x54, 29X 

58, 50x64,36x72,40x77

1no near.
She was In her 25th year, and besides her 
husband la survived by a little daughter 
of five years, yrhe funeral will 
place on tsiturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from her lato residence, 180 De Urasal- 
etreet, to Norway Cemetery.

ltev. Scott Howard,
Matthew's Church, will deliver his fare 

.Sunday.

<

1 ►

FOR CATTLE MARKET FRANCHISEGETS FUNNY COMMUNICATIONS take

Rev. Mr. Sandersi 
Gates of the

< >
4rector of yt. Aid. Hodcsoa Telia of HI» Connec

tion With the New Concern After 
the City’» Business.

Chorus Rehearsed at the Pavilion 

(ast Night—Speculators Are 

• Becoming Active.

1»i No man who cares for his appearance will remain < 
long in ignorance of what this store has done and is < 

The turn down inflicted by the city A doing in ready-to-wear garments for men. He will see * 
motion* f°n T-Ue®dar upoD A1<L Fo,ter *X the best dressed business men and professional men, as
motion for an Investigation Into the al- ,, r ’
leged inadequacy and mismanagement of 11 ► well as those men whose occupations lead them to dress
tb. «UI. «■'»<«. I. tb. i.™ ! | ap only once a week—all wear Simpson Clothing. A

Now in Stock. well (sermon on Ml*. ^Howard
announced his Intention to resign some 
time ago. He will be succedeed by the 

Aid. Cox, chairman of the Reception Rev. Mr. Famcomb of Newcastle, who, it 
Comm-ttee, wan asked last night -hat | w^be^ememUered.^t bin two ^.y

would be the nature of bla reply to the word gtatea, It will practically be. an ex- 
Mayor's letter In reference to plans tor | change of pulpits, as he will succeed Mr.

The chairman of the \ Famcomb as frector of the | church at 
! Newcastle.

J. B. Is? Roy has returned from a trip 
to Muskoka.

Em
Smith’» Falls, Aug. 2 

Cook Sanderson of Aimo 
ter McAmmond of Peril 
to attend the financial 
Methodists of this distil 
have been connected wj 
Syracuse, and their man! 
lously and- confidently a 
planation.

In Interviews to-day tj 
eoncerned acknowledged 
Sitter experience, but pul 
they did any wrong tatenl 

Mr. Sanderson!
Mr. Sanderson said tbj 

way to Ma sauna, and Ma 
Kingston, N.T. They ml 
together to Syracuse, and I 
there on Tuesday night. I 
In good time that night,I 
room too hot to stay In, a 
sp the windows,they went! 
and out for a walk.

When only a short did 
hotel Sanderson says theyl 
c,d, Mr. McAmmond steppl 
street far e minute.

Tools Some 1

Filling letter orders 
specialty. !a

*
receiving the Duke.
Reception Committee laughed evasively 
and answered : "1 receive lots of funnyuohn Macdonald & Co of the statements of Aid. Foster, Bell and I,,

others that the city was playing into 11 ► close inspection shows first-class material and workman-
eventuaUy Î ^P’  ̂ the mOSt economical w

surprise in the city, and it la the one topic14 k prices possible. That’s why we grow and why you 11 4 ,

share in these growing time specials on Saturday.

AMr. Le Roy thinks that, 
as a summer resort. Muskoka cannot be 
excelled, but would advocate the building 
of more hotels, as at present It Is diffi
cult to secure accommodation.

Rev. Newton pill has returned from 
• In approaching the throne of the serene Muskoka and will occupy the pulpit In

I the Siiupson-avenue Methodist Church ou 
i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tomlin of Chicago 
! are visiting B. G, Tomlin, Jr., of «22 East 

Queen street.
The Misses Eva and Annie Allison of 

Brampton are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dale, 
First-avenue.

•»
letters; look at this one for instance." 
Whereat the alderman showed theVcport- 

letter from a prominent citizen,t, word-

Wclliugrton and Front Streets Ernst.

$TORONTO. er a 
ed as follows :

Aid. Hodgson, In Council on Tuesday, le- ^ 
fended the management of the market and T 
said that Its only fault was lack of space.
He and Aid. Bell had a few warm

»Limit.receptioner, I do so with becoming humil
ity and would crave a boon at his hands, 
to wit, that he will see that the name of 
his slave and that of his slave’s wile are 
duly Inscribed In the Invitation lists to 
the great functions which the sublime re
ceptioner Is preparing for the “Dock."* 
And your- petitioner will ever pray.”
To His Eminence,

The Sublime Receptioner,
E. Strachau Cox, M.C.C., D.G.F.

“That’s only a sample,” said the “Su
blime Receptioner,” as he handled a pile

Men’s Fine English Worsted Suits, in navy 
blue and black clay twills, made in single- . 
breasted sacque style; also double-breasted % 
style, in navy blue only, lined with fine 
Italian cloth, seams serged and finished, 
with deep shoulder facings, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular 9.00 and 10.^0, special 
Saturday.......................................

pass
ages of speech owing to the charges of 
mismanagement made and reiterated by 
the latter.

Now, Aid. Hodgson seems to have an 
Interest In defending the present state of 
affairs at the Toronto cattle market.

Aid. Hodflreon’e Remarks.
Talking about the pew market to cattle 

men yesterday Aid. Hodgson pointed jut 
that much better facilities would be avail
able at the proposed new yards. He was 
liberally questioned by drovërs and deal
ers. and among other things was asked 2 
“Will we be , charged higher * rates for 
feed and stabling, than we are at pre
sent?”

Aîd. Hodgson replied that they would

Any Straw Hat in 
the house to-day 
(bar Panamas) and 
worth all the way 
from $i to $5 for

4BAST TORONTO.

Two young men In a boat, who evidently 
had had a good day’s fishing by the two 
strings of hah they had in their posses
sion, had an experience in Ashbrldge a 
Ray last night that they wllfc not forget.
One of them stood up in the boat and was
pulling In the small anchor, when the _ ,, . . a. ....
rope broke, which turned the occupants of letters dealing with the royal visit.
Into the water. Mr. Fred. G. Lomas and urn in receipt of a bunch of unique com-
Mr. Thomas Curron. who were Ashing in munications every day now, and I hardly ; to lay a block pavement, which only lasts
the vicinity, went to their rescue and sue- kuow wnut to do with them all.” ! for a year or two. As an example of
ceeded in getting ‘them into their boat The reply to the Mayor s letter will be i what block pavements are after a few
swim ^TUeTWere br^eh^tTlewl and re-’ sent to-day or to morrow, ami altko Aid. ! years' use they point out the pavements™?--
fused to give their names. Cox was non-committal he did not seem De Grassi-strvet. Simpson-avenue, Logan-

A young man, accompanied by a young 
lady, created a mild sensation last night garding the Mayor’s suggestions, 
at the waiting room nt the corner of the Other people, however, were not so par- 
Kingston-road and Eiast Queen-street. He iu commenting upon the Mayor's
takeeie ofii* pwceJmd valises, S, » convert the court^ard of the
15 all told, as he was In a hurry to catch City Hall into a sort of a circus tent, 
the cars for York station on his road to For Instance, Architect Lennox bluntly 
Kingston. He explained that he had only ; characterized it as “a piece of absolute 
lust got married and was afraid his mother-1 absurdity.”
In-law would catch them, and he wanted I c>ials of course have te be careful what 
the proprietor to send his J,® they say, but they betray all the syrnp-
arrivaf’at*8Kingston. W | toUi* uf “P™ the Mayor's idea as

Adolphus Gates, brother of the well- , a colossal Joke, 
known horse trainers, Aille, Charlie and Chorus Rehearsal.
Archie Gates, and brother-in-law to Jona- The chorus that will sing before Their
than Blong, of Fort Perry, died yesterday HjgQUesse8 rehearsed, under the direc- Is almost unbearable.
fr?eorre ShnonsS of Barrie, owner of the !tlon of i>rot- Torrington, at the Pavillou Many of rhe windows In the Hanrllton- 
race horse tKaslo, was removed to tho night. There were about 000 sing. rs : street school are broken. This is the work
Western Hospital* yesterday with eymp- present and 300 persons in the audience, j of boys, and the police Intend making 
toms of typhoid. Aid. Cox was Introduced by Prsf. Tor- j an example of,them If they are caught.

Dr, C. H. Britton, who, with his family, rington, and he congratulated the chorus j The macadam roadway on Brooklyn- 
has bwn eamplnï at RnybBnk. has re- upon its strength. The selections practised j avenue is nearly completed, and when
•'CÏÏ dangemul ptoce of sldewmk V ‘ ! Aniahed will he one ef the finest streets
that requires Immediate attention at the lili=ktu ^«le, The Maple Leaf Forever | iQ the east end. *
corner of the Klngston-road and Main- and tho 'Hallelujah Chôma.'' It has not ----------------------------------
street. yet keen announced where the chorus will

jgrry O'Connor has almost recovered slug when the Duke comes, 
from his late accident and leaves to-day There will be another, rehearsal at the
for St. Louis, Mo. , Pavilion next Thursday night. The dele- ! A St. Thomas Gentleman Gives His

SeMÎSr A°B of Glen*st?w£t for sates to the Municipal Convention and
the « ft, dam taeir Udits «‘H be invited, and the public

Miss Flossie Blaylock Is away visiting can also attend.
Miss Claire Perrin at.^itby.

An old gentleman of the name or w.
Hoover, aged 78, who lived on Luttrelt- 
aveiiue, died very suddenly yesterday from 
an apopletie fit.

<x::

j
Residents on Morse and Mnnro-streets 

are to have a new block pavement, 
does not meet with the approval of all the 
residents. They state that when the pe
tition was In circulation, If It had called 
for asphalt. It would have received Just as 
many signatures. They think It a shame

This
<►

6.45$1.00.•T
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, rich 

dark grey shade, in a neat, plain pattern, 
single-breasted sacque style, with double- 
breasted vest, strong linings and trimmings 
and well finished, sizes 36-44, 
special..........................................

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, in a hand- J 
some green and grey checked pattern, J 
single-breasted sacque style, with good 4 
Italian cloth linings 'and trimmings, sizes Ÿ
36-44, special........................... | Q fJQ |

1 ►
4 ►
«►
❖

Just then two well-drest 
to him and asked him 
hotel was. Mr. Sanderson 
a stranger and did not 
that one of them then prei 
and offered him some. Is 
off-hand manner, he says, 
They then asked him to e 
a glass of ginger ale, anc 

From that time he did 
took place. After a whll 
that his gold watch was 
men were yes with him, 
they stood him up again 
house and told him he wo 
Inside. He rapped on the 
some way, si tho he was 
scious of what he was d 
himself among a number o 
of Syracuse.

I / X

%kavenue and several other thorofaree in the 
east end.

If several of the sidewalks, which have 
been reported as dangerous; are not to he 
relaid. It would be wise to join the hoards 
together with wire, as was dohe on 
Duffer In-street. At present pedestrians ex
perience great difficulty Jn walking two 
abreast, as the boards spring up and In 
many Instances cause painful falls.

Complaint Is being made about the of
fensive odor from the Front-street sewer 
which empties Into the Don. People In 
the vicinity claim that It is not flushed 
often enough and that sometimes the smell

to be bubbling over with enthusiasm re- not.
“Do you not think that yon sre violat

ing your aldermanJc oath In advocating 
the new cattle market at Toronto Junc
tion In straight competition with a pay
ing franchise of the municipality you re
present?”

“I do not, as the new market Is out
side of the City of Toronto. If I am, I 
am no worse than some other*- aldermen 1 
might mention who are Interested In the 
Gas Company and other Institutions.”

Will Be the Manager.
A World man, who heard the discus

sion, asked Aid. Hodgson Whether he had 
canvassed or solicited any person or per
sons to take stock in the new enter
prise.

The alderman stated that he had not, 
lately.

Asked whether he had at any time he 
replied that he had not.

Are you the manager of the new com
pany? was asked.

“Well, I will likely be when the com
pany comniences operations.”

“It had been stated on the market to
day that you are In the employ of the 
company at a salary of $2000 per year.”

Aid. Hodgson denied that such was the 
case at the present time. He said he had 
warned the Toronto Council that this 
rival enterprise was In existence, and 
that If something was ,not done to Im
prove the market the city would surely 
lose Its valuable franchise.

What Has It Done?
“What has the sub-committee of the 

Council regarding the cattle market done 
towards Its Improvement?” queried the 
reporter.

“Alfho I ,nm a member of that sub
committee I have never been notified of a 
meeting, and as far as I know no meet
ing of that committee has been held, and 
nothing has been done toward carrying 
out the Improvements 'promised by the 
convenor of that committee, Aid. Sheppard, 
when he .visited the market early In 
the spring.” was Aid. Hodgson’s reply.

A Valuable Franchise.
In order to show that tfie western 

cattle market Is a splendidly paying 1n- 
vestmenT for the city,, Commissioner Coats- 
worth supplies the following figures :

Bxpendl- Bal- 
Receipts. tpres. ance. 
.$25,223 $16,816 $ 8.407
. 26.836 19,986
. 33.848 15,466
. 34.137 17.363
. 35,206 18,065

6.00♦ 4♦
<«
v

Ü4Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Resin Kk No. 6 King West. 

Phoae .Mala 4238.

If you want to bo* 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply far it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time er in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
men ta te suit borrower. 
We have on entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call end get cur terms.

Around the City Hall the o£fi-
♦
4>

4
1 ► Men’s Solid Imported English Worst- 
4 J ed Suita In a neot grey and block

♦ cheeked pattern, lined with best 
farmer’s satin, silk sewn, elegantly

♦ tailored and perfect fitting, <i nn
4 ► Sizes 36-44, special .................  It.UU

Boys’ Fine Imported Saxony Finished 
English Tweed Suits, three plives, in 
a neat dark grey check, Kingie-hroaet- 
ed style, with good linings and trim
mings, sizes 28-33, specialg

V. 5.00 Wonted HisI ' He demanded his watch, 
girls told him It yvas not i 
about 3 o'clock In the me 
be was dragged and left « 
a young man la the house] 
house, and he sent him dq 
for his friend. Mr. McAni 
Ammond went np to the U 
Sanderson was still wsltlil 
they went to the police ofd 
case.

Strange to say, the Inspd 
detaining Mr. Sanderson od 
Ing Intoxicated, and deed 
and hie friend could do ha 
celle for the reat of the til]

Boys' Double-Breoeted Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Two. 
Piece ■Snlfts, double-htreatfhed ntv!»v 
dark Oxford grey, check pattern, 
strong linings And trimmings, 
sizes 23-28, special ...............

Boys' Dark Grey and Black Canadian 
Tweed Two-Piece Suita single-breast
ed and nicely plaited, lined with 
strong I tail an cloth and perfect 
fitting, sizes 24-3», special .. g yg

Three-Piece
X Suita handsome brown and black, 

mixed English tweed, lined with 
X strong Italian cloth and well flnish- 
4 ► ed. sizes 24-33, special .

% 1
2.25.4.00COMPLAINT AGAINST C.P.R. 4> Boys’ All-Wool Worsted Finished Serge 

^ Suits, In navy blue and black shades, 
^ > single and double-breasted styles, 

good linings and trimmings and nlee- 
▲ ly finished, sUzee /28-33, 

special ... i » ........ i 3Experience of a Trip.
Mr. I. M. Mayell of St. Thomas, whose1

4-50son Is in business in Toronto, has JustSpeculators Investigating:.
Already there axe agents of speculators returned from Manitoba, and has 

around the City Hall seeking positive In
formation as to the route which will be ^ WI
traversed by the royal party on their visit ! Ucket entltled hIm return by way of
to Toronto. Their idea is to erect stands i Fort William and the Soo. The steamer
whit "toe ^î8'r„Üre lmtïeVm Alberta, according to timetable, should
to us^the X ™.. 'L1 wU1 ha'e have left Fort William Aug. l) at 11 a.m..
minds of the 0° but dld not k‘*Te untl> Saturday, Aug. 16,
they are the onre^t-o Co,x' lor »t 6 a.m. When the vessel strived si
tellJ It and so far th/v Wh° Caf ,he So° 11 wns «bout 3 a.m., American
cative. ^ e uueommuili- time, and the Canadian passengers were

landed at the wharf and had to remain 
there until 10.30 a.m. They could get no 
shelter, the hotels being full. There were 
five women In the party and several child
ren, one of the little ones being very 
tsic-k.

❖ la com
plaint to make against the C.P.K. His■

< ►

i Specials From the Men’s 
Department.

A SINGLENORTH TORONTO.

About
Milk Delivery

.< ►The annual gathering of the Sunday 
School pnplls and friends of St. Clement s 
Church, Bglinton. was held on Wednesday 
afternoon, at Glengrove Park.

Breaking In bronchos is a favorite pas 
time each evening In Davlsvllle Just-now, 

as master of "Cere-

TW
t ♦

Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neg-
* lige Shirts, open fronts, 

separate link cuffs, made
^ from French and Eng

lish cambric cloths and 
American percales, in fancy 

^ stripe and checks, patterns
right up-to-date, sizes 14 to 
17, Saturday spe-

* cial............................
, , Men's Fine Oxford Working Sblrna 

Collar attached, rtouble istitchedi 
seams, In fancy stripes and checks, 
full size bodies, good and strong, 
sizes 14 to 17ft, Saturday....

For the convenience of home-com
ing customers and citizens gener
ally, we have decided to keej our 
Order Department open until 10 
p.m. each week day until further 
notice. This will enable our 
customers who have been out of 
town and who are returning in the 
evenings to have their milk supply 
for next morning’s breakfast. Re
member our deliveries close at 5 
p.m. All orders for the day must 
be in by that hour. No ice cream 
delivery on Sundays.
Clarified Milk, 20 quarts for $1.00

tf-Philip Braukin acting 
monies and H. Cruickdhank as deputy.

Mr. Eddie Kyle has left for a 10-months’ 
tour with the Sis Hopkins Company, thru 
the States, playing the principal junior 
part.

Town Clerk Douglas Is taking a holiday 
in Orillia this week.

Two more carloads of Montana horses 
will arrivé for sale at the Ouloott lîbtel, 
Eg!iu tvn. about Spt. 7 next.

A lightning storm near iNewmarket burn
ed out the machines *n two of the Metro
politan Railway ears yesterday altemoon.

Reception Committee.
Most of the members of the Reception 

Committee have been away holidaying, 
but they are nearly all back In the cltv 
now, and a meeting of the committee may 
be expected at an early date. So far It 
seems that no really definite plans have 
been seriously discussed by tbe committee.

Colborne Man, Thn 
Farmer N<

4 4
’

■ < ►
4 *
4The six hours off waltlug were 

spent In walking about the streets, where 
as, Mr. Mayell thinks, the transfer tug 
should have been ordered to be on hand, 
so that the passengers would have been 
landed on the (Canadian side and had 
proper care. The cause of delay In leav
ing Fort William. Mr. Mayell says, was 
undoubtedly the had condition of the road
bed westward, caused by the trackmen’s 
strike, and he thinks the public should 
demand that the government take this 
matter In hand and have the strike trouble 
settled. All thru the west, he says, the 
road Is not In good condition and passeng
ers are nervous.

♦> Windsor, Ont., Ang. 23. 
laborer of tills city, aged 73 
by drowning himself this m 
been 111 for six weeks, an 
streets during the night ti 
This morning he left his 
o'clock. About 6 o'clock ij 
noticed a rope attached to 
rail, fanning close to the ed 
at the foot of Brock-street, 
into the river. His curios 
Investigate, and on hauling 
found the body of deceased 
other end. which was tied J 
bis. body. Deceased leavJ 
family. He came here frJ 
years ago. I

kjs <>

* *

GRANITE FOR HOTEL ARRIVES,
Great Progress Being Made 

Erection of the Building.
Some of the granite for the 

the new hotel arrived

%In the y (.
THORNHILL.

1.001896..
1807..
1898 ..
1899 ..

6.850
18,382
16,873
17.143

facings ofMrs. Josph Cox siuiubied over a basket 
at her home on Wednesday evening last 
aiid broke a small Done In her leg.

Mr. E. Gallanoug has returned from an 
enjoyable trip to the Buffalo Fair.

The inauguration of an up-to-date walk 
In the village has been made on Yonge- 
fltreet, fronting the residence of Mr. J. 
E. Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whyte and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Mair and fami
ly have returned to the city, after spend
ing a pleasant vacation at the Springs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sutherland, the Misses 
Hodgson, the Misses Chater. Miss Lamb 
and Mr. D. Alexander, all ef Toi onto, are 
no* staying at this health resort.

City Dairy Co., Limitedon the ground yes
terday fro mthe quarries of the Stanstead 
Granite Co. of Stanstead, Que,, 
perty of W. R. Brock, 
came to the city yesterday 
it will continue to arrive dally until it 
is all on hand. To-day the

Men's Fine Natural Wool Shirts ntul 
Drawers, French neck, cashmere 
trimmings, pertrl buttons, natural or 
Blue grey shade, warranted unshrink
able, full-fashioned and well made, 
sizes 34 to 46, per garment..

1000 „ 4kSpadina Crescent.
Phones North-2040 

-2041 
-2042

the pro--

, $155.254 $87,697 $67,656
Thus It will be seen .that even under 

the conditions complained of the market 
cleared over $17,000 last year.

The first carload
/ .50morning, and

(WESTERN MANUFACTURERS MEET.
100Men’s Fine Imported Silk Neckwear, 

strictly high-grade, In all the very 
latest styles and colorings. Imperial 
flowing ends, long narrow four-in- 
hand graduated Derby», Satur- Cfl 
fiay.............................................................Ov

Men's Fine Elastic or Non-Elastic Web 
Suspenders, cantab, rolled leather -w 
mohair ends,safety pins or solid brass 
buckles, in fancy stripes or plain 
colora Saturday.................................

workmen will ----------
begin to place tbe granite on the brick Secret,,rT Russell of the C.M.A. Or- 
foundatiun at the southwest corner of the *anl:,es " *“ Vancouver,
building. T. A. Russell, general secretary of the

of tlle ■edrder Beams have been Canadian Manufacturers' Association, who 
ground ready for errer km*1 016 °n tbe le vls1t1n8 the Pacific const, has organized 

T. W. - Horn, one of the contract ora * hranc*' the association In Vancouver, 
returned from Pittsburg tins week and re- W Sull-r of E- H- Hcnks & Co. was 
ports that the balance of the steel will ■ electe<1 chairman, D. R. Ker of Victoria 
be rolled In two weeks, providing the Tl«>-chalrman. W. T. Stein secretary-
strike does not reach the rolling mills treasurer. ,and the following .In execu-
whlch Is quite uulikely. He also visited tive^çdpimtttee : J. G. Woods. Moody-
Pcrth Amboy, N.J., to In spec I the pro- 1-111,1 ' -C *'■ Scahrook of the Albion Iron

of six g,less of tbe work on the terra cotta. Work»; J. A. Rayward, J. C. Mcf’lure, H.
on each tlncmgb of the material for four storeys Soott, Hamilton Powder Co.; P. It.

, w®te employed to le.uow ready for shipment, and the balance i Brown, J. W. Hncketty J. Hendry, J. K. 
' StJZds "cre™The fl°^s ^r7heirtyéi "hl';11 of ornamental panels, which await L. A. Ix-wls. J. E Scott. H. He-

RnScZlc C Thc fimc Mrcc wlH bc f,n d„ v the arproval ot th« "chltect. , Render, R. R. Hodley, Nelson: C. Hlllyer,
uext Sunday, ajud what has been a favorite I °wIn? to the arrival of the granite the I Nelson. W. S. Haskins. Itossland, and F.
strolling territory and a short cut across contractors found it necessary to apply 1 c- Wolfenden, Aimstrong.
from the city and vice versa Is now closed ! to the City Engineer for a permit to move Several matters of importance to Brlt-
driJifl niHT» For yonrs Pnst hull- 1 hack the hoarding on Col born e-street six Ish Columbia Industries were discussed
to Lcaslde and enjored theU?uh,mnVscfen. i f?Ct.t0 Pnab‘1' th'™ to the heavy at the organization meeting such as
cry. gathered wild flowera benlca mush- Tllo<'ks lnto Place- The permission was traps for the salmon fishery, duty upon 
rooms and fished in their respective sea- ren,lllv granted, and the hoarding will he imported lumber and Shingles, freight 
ÎO“8- This is all a thing of the past now. moved outward In a few days. This will rates, etc., and it was suggested that the 
îlün« v?rTx,*rr<‘?t necesslty of a contract the width of the street until the province should send a delegate to the
tho oîtv hv tween ,an<1 granite Is In place. ' annual meeting of the association In Mont-
over the Don River. °F more br,(1kes About 90.000 brick arc piled up on the real on Nov. 5 and 6, which will be at- 

. Mr. Arthur Mountain, market gardener, pounds every day, and the force of brick- tended by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and several 
J has made arrangements to have the Deli layers Is being daily Increased. The hundred Canadian manufacturers, 

on the old public school situated on Ills northern wall Is expected to be level with
a ml « tS a Vïn g*h2reI'I 7P,‘k nnon f^he street by Saturday. As soon ns the ! WOMEN BARRED FROM THE BAR.
the timeVoVïhVÆTc Lit'tie" York? ««• ar@ ,0 9frwt la-,

* lug the Chicago cut stone will be ho- Denver. Col.. Aug. 22.—It has been de- 
gun. During the past few days great j elded by the General Council of the Arae- 
progress has been made on tbe work and ; rlenn Bar Association that women are In 
the contractors arc confident they will *>e i eligible for membership in the association 
_K. z.hA ‘ under the present constitution. This de-ablc to ,tmn the î ldlng ver t ho r-lsion was reached In the case of Mrs. 
owners complete within the time specified. Jano R ott of Iowa, who had applied for

membership. The council was almost even
ly divided on the question. It was decid
ed finally to let the matter go over n year, 
and then take up the question of appoint
ing a committee to draft an amendment 
to the constitution, which will make wo 
men eligible.

ANOTHER PAN-AM. FAKE. iH CRIME IN CANADA IN 1900,Buffalo, Ang. 22.—CoJ. Byrne, chief of 
the Exposition police force, denounces as 
a fake the story that W. Kelsey Hall, n 
philatelist from Peterboro, Ont., was rob
bed of several thousand dollars’ worth of

tMen’s Fine French Balbriggan Under
wear, double thread, French neck, X 
pearl buttons, sateen trimmings, ♦ 
drawers trouser finished, with ex- t 
tension waist, fawn shade, fashioned X 
and first-class fitting garments, sizes 4 
84 to 44, special flOc per gar-1 1C A 
ment, or, per suit ..................... !• / U X

Ottawa, Aug. 22.—Again Quebec stands 
alone. Criminal statistics for 1900 show 
that conviction»' Increased In all the pro
vinces. exeept Quebec. The greatest in
crease over 1809 was 23 per ceif*.. in Bri
tish Columbia. Hie total convierions In 
1900 was 5768. Cities’ and towns' eon- 
xlettons show an Increase of 193; rural dis
tricts a decrease of 129.

Canadian-horn criminals show a dem>aee. 
A diminution In I'at'to'ilc criminals Is 
shown. The tendency Is disclosed towards 
ar habitual criminal class—a smaller num
ber of criminals end a larger number of 
repetitions of crime.

: SUICIDE NEAR O■1 .

Ottawa. Aag. 23.—John W 
WceVbar* to-day commit! 
taking oarbollc add. Bcobl 
years of age, married, and 
two children. Mrs. Bcoblt- 
dren are away et Campbell 
ceased had been working si 
stable on the Canadian Pad 
returned home last might 1 
fast this morning about 9 1 
home of Mr. John Kenny, a 
ter breakfast ftcoble went t'c 
Mr. Asa La scelles, e frier 
had loaned him a revolve; 
house later to get It, 
was upstairs. He called to 
replied that he would be do 
La «celles waited for eome t 
ble appeared and saluted 
hie hand In a sort 
said:
aclxV” This said, he fell tn 
«■aught by Lascelles, who s 
ft the neighbors, Every cl

rare stamps, while on the Midway. "The 
story Is-not tree, and the man who ori
ginated It knew it was not true," said Col. 
Byrne-"Mr. Hall had some valuable stamns 
with him. and while ne was asleep at the 

Exposition txvo of his friends took the' 
stamps for safe keeping. There never was 
any complaint that there had been a rob
bery. The stamps were returned to Mr. 
Hall by his friends.”

TODMOHDEN.
'•1 .50Mr. and Mrs. James Glhbnrd, sr have 

Bon'’ voyage^ * fCW tlolld:,ys ln Borland.
Sunday ramblers are prohibited from the 

premises of the Don Valley Brick Works.
Lust Sunday a force 

county constables, three 
side of the river,

f
$

New Fall Hat for Men.
!Men’s New Fall Shape Stiff and Soft 

Hats, In all the leading colors of 
greys, browns, fawns or black, 
perlor uqallty fur felt and best 
finish, Saturday, special ..

or black serges, or ln fancy pattern 
tweeds, silk and sllkollne llu- oc 
tags,, Saturday special..................4 6.0

Children's Tam o'Phantcrs. soft or 
wire crown styles. In navy, cardinal 
or black colors, plain, nr named bands, a 
Saturday spednts, 50c, 83c 25 ■

Boys' or Girls' Scotch Capa, In fine 
quality velvet, navy blue or black 
colors, plain silk or with tartan
silk blindings, special .........

NEW MINISTER TO CHILI.Square Accounts.
Belleville. Aug. 22. —Tax-Collector But

terfield, who disappeared about three 
mouths ago, has returned to the cltv. His 
shortage, which was about $17,600, has 
been arranged for. !London, Aug. 22—Gerald A. Lowtber, 

secretary of the British Embassy at Wash
ington, has been appointed Minister of 
Great Britain to Chill.

su- ! am7.2.00
. M(ta’s Silk Hats, latest English styles, 

fine silk bodies, pure silk bindings, 
silk or satin llnlnga light In 
weight, at $4 and .......................

Men's Soft or Hard Fur Felt Hats, 
fall styles and very dressy shapes, 
colors, Black, brown and grey.peclally 
well finished, regular $1.50, 
Saturday .......................................

Boys' or Men’s Caps, In hookdoxvn, 
yacht or 6-4 crown shapes, fine navy

Have You Friends Who Will Visit 
You During the Exhibition ?

of mil 
*‘I sen done. 1 I've300

4

50
Ladles' Camel Hair Tam o'Rhnntcra 

new and novel patterns, very large 
range ot plaids and checks, or In 
plain colors, special at 50c 
and.....................................................

98 OFF FOR ST. VIiIf so, have them do their shopping where they can get .35 Ophlr Will Net Go te 
First!

Cape Town, Ang. 28—T 
Ophlr, with the Duke and D 
wall and York en hoard, ha 
the Island of Ascension.

Later In the day It was oft 
ed that toe Ophlr was no 
Island ot Ascension, as at 
bat wosld sail direct to S 
was added that the yacht wi 
at Halifax Sept, 16 and a

WESTON.

Mr. J. Elliott has accepted the principal- 
ship of the Wardavllle High School and 
will move there in about two weeks.

Mr James Coulter has entered upon his 
80th birthday. The event wns celebrated 
by his children, grand children and great 
grand children gathering around him and 
wishing him ninny more happy years or 

"life,
burn, which was decorated with flags 
hunting and lit by Chinese lanterns. 
Coulter has been a resident' of Weston 
for 60 years.

‘ Dr. and Mrs. J. F. W. RoS9 left hv boat 
for Winnipeg. Wednesday. Ang. 22L ’ After 
the meeting of the Canadian Mcdlrttl is- 
SO,dation they Intend to visit the Rockies 

-find to return about Sept. 10.

«:>
<♦
<*Men’s Half Hose. ❖t ♦>

i KNOW NO COMBINATION.I ❖ You Can Save 25c on This Transaction
4 4 Men’s Fine Pure Wool Fancy Stripe Cashmere Half Hose, full-fash- 

ioned double sole, toe arid heel, fall weight, regular 50c 
quality, Saturday, per pair................. ................................

r
New York, Aug. 22.—Financial men, 

named In connection with the formation 
of a world-wide copper combination, to
day denied all knowledge of such a com
bination. They said that it would he Im
possible , to harmonize and organise all 
the conflicting interests ln copper, and 
that nobody was trying to do so. There 
were reports <>f a large combination ln

Refreshments were served in the O .25*
Mr. See That ?DEATH-DEALING STORM.

Anadarko. O.T.. Ang. 22.—Three persons 
were killed, two seriously and a lumber 
slightly Injured in a heavy wind and rain
storm which visited Anadarko Inst even- 

copper. but no definite Information as to ^ng. Twenty buildings were almost wreck- 
the companies that are to be fused could ed, hundreds of tents (occupied by home-

i ateeders) were torn to pieces and great 
| quantities of merchandise were strewn over 

the prairie.

21.STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.4 ►

t Tbe Canadian tour of the I 
ess is timed to end Oct 21. 
age towards England will b

TWO W. B. HAUL

The writer ■ of the open 1 
"to Mr. Walker in yealorda l 

• '“g with tbe banking nl 
gentleman of that name at 
ham-street, not the gèntH 
Kama, head of the old boot I 
factoring concern, and a j 
Bank of Commerce. It 1» lj 
tl*e elder gentleman BlionU 
sponsible tor the economic 
nephew; or the nephew foJ 
his uncle and he art* of th«|

4 iX * DIRECTORS— I 
i , J. W. FLAVELLE ; [HE 
4 H. H. FVDGER.

A. E. AMES.

<*COMPANY j Kri<ia-V’ $ 
LIMITED I Aug. 23rd. *

44444444❖444*44?
SIMPSONI]»'be obtained.

|ROBERTIt’s One of Our Signs I
Look for it, buy goods from 
the merchant who displays it, 
and

* 4»
%LONDON MAN IN IT.

ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 22.—The Royal Scot

tish Clans, in convention here to-dny. elect
ed the following officers: Royal chief. W. 
H. Steen. Goodwood. III.: royal tnnist,. 
Chariest McKnight, Boston : counsellor.May
or George Tayjpr, Jr., London, Ont.; roy
al treasurer, Peter Kerr. Boston.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM <LateK0/„rs.We8t-
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna-a venue. Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, aud makes a epeclalty Of 
Skin Diseases, ae Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as lot-potency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (tbe result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects. 4
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuteor supnressod men* r,i

w m »

Extra and
Unapproachable Values

Ask for 
Trading Stamps

TORONTO MAN’S PAPER.

Rochostor, N.T, Aug. 22.—W. A. First- 
brook, Toronto, read a paper to-dnv ho- 
forc the Box Makers' Convention. His sub- 
jert was. “How We Do It in Canada." 
>\ hat reciprocity has done for the trade 
was discuss ot].

».
tar,ion, ulceration, leucorrhoen and nil dinplaccmcntsof the 
Office Hours—9 «i.m. 10 h p.nu Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 13are to be found here just now in Suitings tor the 

Business Man—large range of new goods to select 
from—special prices—call and inspect—no trouble 
to show goods.

All the newest novelties in our Gents’ Furnish
ing Department—Ai values.

•lore Closes at 6 p.m. Daily, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

wns rot\d by Chancellor Boyd aud was 
unanimous. ^

The qw'titlon of the common 
funds accounts of Ontario and (Juvboe 1** 
Being considered l>y the same Board of 
Arbitrators.

MARRIED MISSIONARIES.

Richmond, Ind., Aug. 22.-The nvirrlage 
of Ml» Josephine Bldridge. daughter •)< 
Rev. George N. Eldridge of Irvington, t« 
Louis Turn hull of Toronto was quietly 
solemnised at the home of the bride’s pa
rents.
ronto to-day. 
for India, as missionaries, to remain sevee 
y eu ns. The wedding was the final chap
ter of,a happy romance, which began twe 
years ago in the Missionary Training 
School at Nyack, N.Y.

THE PROVINCES WIN. NeMr*. Elder, Demi»
Tbe ete-anier Lajke Superloi

*aloon and
«JLv, „e despatched fromi !

. , *ni*- The acrommckl 
$35 for second saloon 

lv Mge- wWch le ef toc I 
‘.' all outside, two-berth 
fuller particulars and

to s- J SUarp, we
uu longe-streeL

Stamps collected in Toronto are redeemable at any of our 
23 branches. You are cordially invited toLOST SEASON’S CROP. When!

Dominion Government Will Have to
Whack Up That Little g1,900,000.
In the arbitration case between the Do

minion government and the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, judgment was de
livered yeoberday morning refusing the 
motion of the Dominion government. The 
dispute arose out of the desire of the 
latter to wipe out about $1.900,000 of 
trunt funds, which were to be credited 
against a portion of the debt ot the late 
province of Canada due by the respective 
province*. The trust funds were to bear 
6 per cent. Interest in favor of the pro
vinces, while portions of the debt were to 
bear Interest at 4 per cent.

Kt
Gamhrldge, Ang. 22.—Two barns, bel snug* 

Ing to Mefinln Bros., about n mile ensT 
of here, wem struck by lightning this 
afternoon and destroyed*, together with 
the season's crop. Light Insurance on the 
barns, but none on the crop.

Visit Our Toronto Showrooms
¥

Dominion Trading Stamp Co.Got a Gold Watch and Chain.
Last evening Mr. James W. McConnell 

wns presented with a handsome gold watch 
and chain by the employes of the Cobban 
Manufacturing Company, with wntch firnr 
he Is severing his connection. His fellow 
employes expressed their regret that Mr. 
McConnell had determined t.o sever h*s con
nection with the firm. and. in making the 
presentation, wished him every success.

5 !i .
X ' ln.hi.1,01?.”" Toe Cream SotR. SCORE & SON, Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull left for To- 

In the fall they will sail235Î Yonge Street.
Next Red Letter Day, Sept. 26th.

Automatic Steam <
uf? thing out, canning fi 
toy In cm,king; 25 per cent. ,

ïbwnsüpq * Go,

j Tellers and Haberdashers, 77 King St Westv 1
The judgsaent

A:I Ar..m

»
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